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\’-estrict AliensConfess Whh ^Dgteccs About 
RcMd Vofk

iUjar U. A. Conran, the new piiU- 
dmt of the Mstahat Bowd of TtnOe, 
oomoied the ehalr at hM Woteii 
day's nMtlac hi the & L. A. A. Bhll. 
iQoe other mwnhen ottended and 
Ux. B. C. BelfeMn. aahtaat dloMet 
enctnecr, was present at the board's 
hmtatten.

Retular boitawra was dtspen—d 
wnb. oaeept corrsipoodence. to esaable 
llr. Belgeaen to ppeak on matters of 
road work and to IMen to suaesttons 
for fotve faaproraments.

The Ron. R R. Fooley. member fbr 
the dktncA wrote aokhit the board to 
set a date for a rtrlrgsttnn from this 
board. Vletorta Chamber of Oommerce 
and the AutonebOe amoeiatkn. to 
meet the mtnMer of puMIe works re* 
latter to the strmlfhtenli» of the tend

an aM OabMe RIB so 
four datbfsroQs tail*

Cht a 'jer Would Curtail Oriental 
F,aaetration—^National Parks

as to eWdrtn 
sray esQishiff and provide more sridth 
to take oars af Inrrsasltn motor traf* 
fie.

This matter has been taken up by 
the beard several ttmes darhic past 
years and ttw time seems now fbvom* 
able to ptem for aetten. Mr. Fooley 
ntgested that the date be set aRv 
the eteoe of the present aiHlan, when 
the TosttvT would be pone Into tbok* 
on«t*r.

-That the School Act be alMniled 
to leUeie the tezpajreti of the neoee- 
dt* of edncatlnt ehene who neTor 
could, under present provincial voters* 
rscttlattans. be ehf&ls for leftotratton 
on provtnelal voltes* llstt; and that 
the reftttratton of land ttUss be shn* 
Uarty curtailed.**

At their rsfxaar monttily meeting 
In the I. O. O. F. Ran on Wedaeaday 
last. Ihmcaa Chamber of Oommerce 
i^iproved the foreg^ng seettans of a 
reeolnUoo brought forward by Mr. O. 
T. anyttae with the ohfeet of lams* 
log Ortental peaetrallon Inlo the In- 
aietrtee of R C.

The chief portion of the rewtatton. 
elmtng to restrlet the empkiymeni 
OrientalB In tnduetry. vas left over 
for the attcntey-gensealli opinion as 
to ths provtecc*s poww to make It 
law. Thte elaase reads;

**That « per cent of the

On the pimUmfs tnvttatten Mr. 
Helgsesn etpreend phaiuri tn meet- 
hM the Malatet Beard, for mmben 
were always appreclattve of work done 
and reaeenable In their demands.

A review of the work done in the 
dletriet curarsd by the board showed 
that a lot of money bad boon «ent 
The read on the west side of the lake 
had bona advanced and would be eon- 
ttnued until It lolned with the West 
Arm Bond. The oM Ttimk Road, 
slfirinttili TTii risl sllf nf tin liki Till 
been wldsued for a bmg dtelanee and 
would be oenttnued. am » woe a tel 
elam road, te Its foaotten vMh Itot 
Min Bay Road. Then a good sor- 
teing would be gtvoa follewod with

of any person or engaged in
the industries of lagghM. mnUng. mln- 
Ihg. ftehlng or egrtealture. be British 
subieets who are dlglble. or who. upon 
ohtaintng ttater majottty. would be 
chgfote for regletratton won the pro- 
vindal voters' liste. or aheoa. who. 
upon obtaining Brtttah dttaenshtp. 
would be dlgible tor reglstraUon upon 
a provincial voters’ list: and that the 
percesitage of employe ss falling with
in the eategui'lea named be gradually 
tncrsuied untU the total or ahnost to
tal eheslnatlon of Orientals from tn- 
dustrim hare be eecuied.*

IbeaBaiM
nM not say.this year Mr. Wi 

The preMsm of 
teoeto netug tte reads was itlenimid 
Furttwr iBwrovoaesttte had been done 
on the Malehat end more were pro
posed. It was the tattentten sf the 
pubbe works ddmrtaent to pet the 
roads arouski ShamiigMB and Oobble 
Bm In as good a oondtttan as ^bo- 
wbere but time was neeeaaery to ee- 
cosDphM} an the improvements eou^t.

Mr ITsIrsin dsttied to convey to 
the beard that be was making no 
authorttattve statements but e meet
ing such as thii made fv a better

a ekarer tdea
gave the dspartment 
of needs and aaade 

of the eo-operatton of rcte-
dente and taxpayers.

Mr. Belgescn was guite in 
with the III nsfty of 
out the ShawnigBn-OBbbli :
and bnd so raeemmandid.

I for future i

An eat down to ewpw and ptam- 
ant aoclal how wee wsnt. Before the 
maettag brehs ap the prstedsnt au- 
Tinwiesd We namm M ths stondtiR 
rnmilttess They are as foBoua. the

In movti^ We amsndmnt Wat 
this daaae be wbmittsd for We ap
proval ef We ettomuy wiersl. Mr. R 
W. Reel pointad out Wat It resJfo 
aianuntod to Bmlttag We envIoger'S 
right to ehooK Ws imaibte and kM 
af wwht .WMM at «« pat W«| 
it wmdd be^Aiaf to ds Wfo.

Mr. fonyWe aWtttted Wat Ws ae- 
tian mtpst be ultra vtras. but eouU 
hot see that it would do any harm to 
pam tt and send It to We goverameat. 
Sven If the sttamey-fenaral did 
throw rt out it would serve to show 
Mm ths chamber's stand on We Ori
ental questton.

Other soembos centtdered Wat We 
resMutifln did not go far enough If 
Orlontah were beited from ludiutty. 
they eWed. vWat would the province 
do with them. It would be bettor to 
go futthei end repatriate Won.

It WM eho pointed out that Ori
entals had come here in good faith, 
behevtng that they would be sllosrad 
to work like other people, and Wat it 
was not fair to prevent them oOoy-

ing thla privilege. This is supposed 
to be a land of Ubnty. you know." 
one speaker obeerved. Mr. Reeri 
amendment carried by IP to A

No Frau ITdaesffoa
Clause S. that Orb

be educated at the public expenee. 
peased unanlmeusly. Friendshlpe at 
school between white and Oriental 
children mi^t eventually lead to 
marriage, it was declared, and the 
necemlty of prevtetUng a mixing of 
luom wee etratoed in We dhriaWm 

Bpeaktng to his motion that the 
government be asked not to aUow Ori
entals to register land UUes, Mr. 
Bmytbe stateh Wat Japan bad this 
reetrlction against the white races. If 
We provincial government bad not 
power to refuse registration, they 
should get it. be said.

Mr. Neel was certain Wat they did 
not have We power and was doubt
ful If they could get It Be had been 
thoroughly Into We question is 
another connection, he declared, and 
had found that We approval of We 
Imperial ParUament would have to be 
secured.

Japansae Ara Cstealste 
Mr. NkI regarded the Japanese as 

a bigger menace Wan We Chlnom be
cause they came here to eolootes. 
while the Chinese merely wlahad to 
make enough money to wiahlt Won 
to return to a poritlan of eo^urm- 
ttvt wealth at house. 'The clauae

DIVEB AND PISR
LOCK IN OKATH AT

^VAmCRAN LAKE

Tragedy brooded over the 
quiet waters of Qgamlchan Lake 
on Monday afternoon. The xer- 
dlct may be given as "excessive 
greedlnem.**

OoL M. K. Dofgilng-Hepen- 
stal was down by the water 
about 4 p.m. ou hU property 
and noticed Wat oop of his dogs 
had got hold of HWethlng. He 
thought at first Wat it was a 
muskrat

It turned out to be a water- 
fowl of We diver variety. The 
bird had tackled a bullhead and 
the spikes of We flah had stuck 
tn the bird's throat so that it 
could nrither swaDbV nor dis
gorge Ita prey. Ctensoquently it 
riwked to dsaW.

This tragedy of nature may 
be seen In The Leader window.

Mr. R Marshall, game war
den. tdmttfim Wo bird as a 
Pied-blUed OiebA jdvenlle The 
common name for this species 
Is dab-chick or hoB-dlver.

Dumping Of Eggs'“
Serious Situation Is Outlined In 

House—Mr. Dickie Speaks

In an.
win be aakod

WarMora. We
■y.

1. To end We sduea- 
ttan of Orteutak at publle e9»s: 
1 To refuse to aBov Ortcatak to iiB- 
later land tttlas. W addMon. ths at- 
terDsy-fsneral will bs arimd te ghw 
fak ntUnten as te We kgallty ot kgk- 
HttBa FinrrteliiM Ws iteglnyumit of 
Sbantek tn liiitiiRj ^

*lfatlonal parks are not frllk. Ttwy 
are great assets.** That was the text 
ot an address given first by Mr. J. C. 
Campbell, (Urectar of pubttetty for We 
Canadian Natkmal Parka.

National parks were assets, Mr. 
said, because of a tourist 

attraction that made them worth 
$13.50 an acre, whereas We root crops 
of Canada were worth only IS an 
acre.

Leavlite out We tourists and eon- 
sldteliig We parks from a home stand
point only, wtee they not worth while 
as game reaervea? Could not the pre
servation of We buffalo and We Wg 
horn sheep be ttuoed to Weraf Was 

(Ooottimed OB Fve Four)

Louis Gabouri TeUs 

Stories Of Old Days

PuMk Woeka-LL-OnL F. T. OU- 
haaA Dr. C. A. BwA Mr. R O. Alei- 
andte. Mr. R J. Bsald aad Ifo. J. C.

P. T. Bfted. 
Mart W. R RuntOB. Ifo. W. Mudga. 
JOB.. Ifo. R P. OTbcxMl aad Mr. O.

Mr. W. a UBlBna. Sir. O. R Bob- 
DCT and Mr. R R ftssfoy.

FMkttr^-lfo. B. J. Beau, Dr. Oea 
More, kfo. O C. Cheeke. Mr. C. W. 
T rxBdilr and Mr. R M. Wafoaek.

nauBoe and By-law»-4A.-OoL P. 
T. OMbe Y. OoL I. lartDey-WUmot 
and Mr J. C. Bathhnne.

Fkb :.ad Oume-Dr. P. T. Staukr. 
Mr. W. Wnifos, and Mr. R W. 
Pinky.

Ool. I. Bstdky-WBmR Mr. & J. 
BsaM. Mr. R. O. Akatandte and Mr. 
R R Hawking.

Regret wus uunmirt eoBoerpiag the 
mUteiiiBltbii ef Ifo. Q. A. Cheeke. who 
wee gnatly mkmd at We meeting.

Coofom Sdeetimi 
Of OMBainiis Vkar

"Jtesmy*' (Mr Jamee) Dnuglaa 
reteted by Mr. Oaboncl. It api 
ttet he had a great Bkfog for 
moB xteMted In We Indian 
and wuuU wuR over to We 
vtitegB, squat down by the fire i 
eaL On rtetite he would let fan fi 
hk shonldHa We R. B. bteaket 
were ob Wew seraelnBi Thk ws 
pesssBt m payoMBt.

Of Mr 
aad tbs h
dtes. Mr.

atar Ws isfoiiM M MSS. R A. Fifoa 
& told ef Ws bbiijinkeli aad Ws 

vwfo ef iisnhlra Vbr prartlru, 
Wofo were find at tenste on Mount 
TbonfaalMB aad maay a cuoaon buB 

. was BilBiipiaiTtr pfoksd sp Woe. OBe 
prtete in ISB4. | of Wnn wm atflttsd la guarryteg We

Fton IBM to MM he wus stattaBsd i roek of whteh tte old eteae otanch k 
at TUfbio aad bad etaarpe ef We Watt : cuwteMctod. Tt» ateoe was pried 19 
Osaet MkteoB. and rinee MM has jnd would Bft aa asuck as 19 foet

■aa fokad. would Mop Wo boavy eaiman baD on

One of the meet totenetliM of the 
many laterietliK penaoMhOm in We 
aktiiii k Mr. Look Oabonrl. who. on 
•^"■"*'1 Bight, at the home at Mr. 
and Mta. ReaneW P. Duncan, related 
■tortes of We past to a doaen meuWers 
of We Oowieban Rktorleal Society-

Mr. Oabonrl waa been in no km a 
pteee Wan We fart m Victoria That 
was in ifSt. Hk father was a ser
vant of We RaMan*s Bay Co. and had 
come aeram Ws Rocrim to Tanoouvor 
Ittead. Mr. Oabeuri wril raBserabors 
tte exeftement tn l«M when Ug shtpa 
erowried with adventurers, came into 
VIetela harbour and canoes to pco- 
oeed ig> We PTamr to OUrfooo were at

Rk tblber want to the gold %lg^ 
gtites aad wlW hk bouMri
elgbt aowe from ‘‘old Mm Work" to 
I^eterta and in We wring of *M 
settled tn Cowiehan. at *Rprtngvmle.*' 
afttewardi We of we Manley

We stone and break It off for RsWer 
BohdeauK aad Mr. wnUauw. a Vie- 
toria stcmemaioB. to use to the bund- 
lag.

Thk old ehureb. said Mr. Oubourt. 
was built by Pr. Roodfisnlt’s money 
aokly. The ptooear prteat used to call 
it his ‘'butter church,** for he sseurad 
We money through the aak of butter 
from bk oows. Lank* father gave Fr. 
Rondeault hk first cow aad Pat Bren
nan. anoWte pinnaar, later gave him 
a cow.

The woodtei ehunh near it waa 
polled down after Ite enmpieticB and 
•errioes ware ju the atone *»>**w*‘h 
for five yaaiB. said Look, rriio wril 
Tsmsaiberi the opening asrrioe. Hie 
stone church bad a shake roof and 
board floor. Thk latter wm at 1x12

Fr. Bondeantt was evidently avaree 
to the deektoB of tK^t
the etene church ebouM be aban
doned. The new wooden church was 
erected on We site of We preesnt St. 
Ann*a Louk eald Wat it was burned 
down OB the tfigtat ttmt Fr. RondeauH 
dted (April IIW. 1900). U was a 
Good Friiay and 9t. Van OoeWam,

PARCE ADMISSION
Novel Qurge At Tea Held By 

Gitb Of St. Jglm’i WA.

A novel way of charging admission 
was used at We **pareer' tea held in, 
St. John's Han on Moadsy aftenMcm 
by We glrk* branch of St. John's 
W. A. , •

Rveryons trim enttpai had to bring 
a parcel worW M aak and before 
having they were ewikd to buy one 
of We parcek for M dents. Interest 
WM added to We pwebara by We 
fact that BO one knew what they were 
getting.

In addttiOB to «Mi| feature there 
were two weed eoaMskom. ‘*V<ge< 
tabka in tthgnke** a# won by Mrs. 
Roeen and **Far Mrs. F. O. 
Cforietmaa Mrs. A. D. Thorpe won 

tar We tael?

For arrving the tea We glrk In We 
kltebeu vm Marjory Pitt, Una 
FiMteher. Marjorie Langhds and Una 
and Barbara Fawoett. whlk Sheila 
and Patneta Dwyer. Dork Bkcb- 
tager and Pifcea aad Taewh langloU 
v-ere We saltreasea.

Mr«. G. V. Hopfclna M»a J. Pkteh- 
er and Mrs. A. Blschlagar supervised. 
Attendance was fair.

Modern Tendencies 
In School Teaching

**Modem Tendencies tn Bdneation'' 
were traced by Mr A & ToveU. prin
cipal of Nanaimo High and
supervisor of Nanaimo schools. In sn 
excellent address to Duncan Parent- 
Teacher Association on Wedneaday 
evening last.

Mr. ToweU dealt chiefly wtW We 
effect of scientific experiment on the | 
course of study, showing how It was | 
gradually “socialising " the course by 
keeping it within the child's own ao-

.The necemlty for immediate action 
to prevent We dumping of eggs fn 
the United States and oWer oountrirs 
upon the Canadian market was urged 
upon the government by Mr. H. J. 
Barber, member for Prmsei Valley, in 
the House of Commons at Ottawa re
cently. He was supported by Mr. C. 
H. Dickie. Duncan, member for Na
naimo.

Mr. Barber gave many flguras in 
laying before the House the serious 
ooiMtttian of Wat important branch of 
agriculture, the poultry industry.

He said that about 360,000 Cana
dians were employed in We Industry 
at We present time and stetktics 
showed Wat In 193$ there were over 
34.000.000 hens wlW a production of 
390.00POOO dosen eggs, valued at 
$$4,000,000. Comparing this with the 
production of 1021. valued at $40,000.- 
000. We speaker showed We rapMlty 
wlW which We Industry had grown.

Continuing he said that during 
January and February of this year 
there wer- dumped on the CanadlRii 
market, principsUy from the United 
States. 1.597.000 dosen of eggs in the 
shell and $9,000 pounds of canned 
eggs, being more than doubk We im
portations for the whole year of 1929 
and almost as much as We total im
portations in 193$ and 1939. It was 
no wonder Wat We industry was 
appealing to We government for 
relief.

Mr. Dkkle*s AMrw
Mr. Dickie spoke ss toDevs:
“Mr. Barber has dealt exhaustively 

wlW this question and I win not go 
Into We matter of flfures wlW respect 
to it Coming as 1 do from a district 
in which there are many engsgsd in 
Ws poultry tnduslry, X feel X would 
be reniks la my duty If I did not say 
a word or two sgalnst We wrong 
which k being perpetrated I7 snow
ing United Btetes eggs to flood We 
markets of Canada. We must do 
something immediately with respect to 
thk matter.

"It k absolute folly on the part of 
Canada to allow these eggs to be Im
ported undo* a duty of three cents a 
dosen when if we had more eggs than 
we require In thk country and wanted 
to ship them to the United States, we 
would be met with a duty of eight 
cents a doaen. In other words. We 
United States egg producer k at an 
advantage of five cents per doaen over 
the producer in Canada. We must do 
someWini or else we shall see We egg 
Industry go We way the dairy Indus
try haa gone because of faulty legU-

lation on the part of our honourable 
friends opposite.

Remedy Kmentlal
"CanaOa cannot endure unless some 

remedy k applied. We see our trade 
slipping away from us. We see our 
country year after year sending $900.- 
000.000 to the United States to bulk! 
up Industries Were, to enhance We 
prosperity of Wat country, to manu
facture articles, many of which are In 
turn sold in thk country to be con
sumed by our people, while many of 
our people follow Wat money Into We 
Unltod Statea and engage in industry 
when Wey should be employed In 
Weir own country. Canada cannot en
dure if we continue along present 
lines. We must have a better policy 
for Canada.

"When I hear a Canadian advocat
ing free trade, telling of Its beauties. 
1 am almost at a loss as to whether to 
pity or to blame him in We absence 
of an opinion by an atlenkt on hk 
case. We cer^a’nly cannot endure 
with a free ' 7. lying as we
do alongside a strong, highly protected 
country such as the United States. 
Let us stop their eggs, butter and 
manufactured articles from coming In 
here, and let us see if we cannot do 
for this country of ours something 
Wat we have not done In the past.

Keep Money At Hone
"We have been told Wat we have 

had a good tiaie during We past few 
years, but what have we done to re
tire part of our enormous debt? 
Li“le or nothing. Last year about 
$135,000,000 came into Canada In cus
toms dues. How k Wat obtained? 
We sent $900,000,000 acroaa We tine 
and we exacted eustoma dues of $185.- 
OOO.OOO at $140,000,009 and out Of that 
last year we retired a small portion of 
our debt. The government opporite 
call Wat good bustoess.

“As has been said by honourable 
members on thk side, every year 
since I have been In parliament, we 
Bhoukl retain that money In Wk 
country to put our people to work so 
that they can buy and eat what k 
produced in Canada and then we can 
see that the tarlfT is not taken ad
vantage of oy profiteers. That can 
be easily dune.

"There are many questions which 
are difficult for us who are advocates 
for protection to deal with, The 
most difficult one I know of k We 
automobile business. It k not being 
conducted satisfactorily or In We best 
interests of We people of Canada."

(Continued ou Page Ten)

Entertainment Assists 
Badminton Qub.

Duncan Badminton Club's concert 
and dance, held in We Odd FeUpwa’ 
Hall on Friday evening, brought to 
Duncan someWing a Utile out of We 
ordinary in We line of entertainment.

The entire evening proved highly 
enjoyable to the 200 persons who at- 

I tended and, at We same time, remov- 
I ed Wc debt wiw which the club fln- 
. Ished the season and left a little bal
ance as well. SUghlly over $70 waa 
cleared.

Lovers of music were treated to an 
excepUonaUy good cimcert in which 
We feature artistes were Loulae 
Archer. Canadian vocalkt and pian
ist; and her pupil. Betty Nicholson. 
SngUsh meeao-soprano. In addition 
to other appearances. boW have for 
some time sung over radio from Se
attle.

Aeceaipllshed Artktea
Mrs. Archer has a voice of wonder

ful volume and tone and unusual 
compate. Her Interpretation of We 
more difficult ballads and songs left 
noWlng to be desired, while In har
mony numbers with Miss Nicholson 
her singing In We lower register was 
a revelation of master)- of boW ends 
of the scale. These harmony numbers 
gave a new beauty to sume of We 
more popular songs of We day.

Miss Nicholson's voice, while not so 
strong, has quaUties of beauty and 
clarity which make her singing very 
attractive. Her offerings were de
lightfully rendered.

Assktlng on We programme was 
Miss Anna Kler. a member of We 
club, whose playing of We vloUn 
stamps her as an artiste whose abU- 
I tv Klioukt take her far in We musical 
realm. A daughter of Cowiehan. her 
aceomplkhmenta wtW We vloUn are 
perhaps too little appreciated In her 
'own country."

Fretrafluae Numbers
Mr. B. A. Robinson, always popular 

wlW Duncan audiences, has a voice 
of high quaUty and was heard to good 
advantage in "Trees" and "Rosebud.** 
The numbers given by We other ar- 
ttataa were;

‘ MTV. Archer—"A Brown Bird Sing
ing," "Be The Best of Whatever You 
Are." "Break o' Day." "Song of 
Songs." "Love."

i Miss Nicholson—"Piper of Love.’* 
,"Ahf Sweet Mystery of Ufe." "Rosee 
of Picardy." "Roses and You. " "My 

i World," “Sylvia. ’
I Harmony numbers. Mrs. Archer and 
: Miss Nicholson—"Waiting at We End 
, of We Road." “Was It a Dream?" 
"A Little Kiss Each Morning.' "Lover 
Come Back To Me."

Ml-ss Kler-"Souvenir ” by Dry-dla, 
"Schon Marie•• by Kreklcr. "Thak'' 

,by Massenet, and vloUn obbUgato for 
■ My World •

i The accompaniments throughout 
I were played by Mrs. Archer. The 
I opening number was “O Canada" and

mUi were being eliminated. Mr. 
Towen said, and study confined to the 
more practical subjects.

In tribute to We speaker, the meet
ing was very well attoided. Mr. J. 
N. O’Neill's class won the prim; 
awarded to the divlslaQ wUh the mori • 
parents present A oommittee was 
appointed to arrange a soetel.

All Kinsmen Join In 

National Observance

then priest in eharge, had been mix
ing paint to deeorate the eboicb for
luster aad in sonw way a eonflagra- 
tiun oecnrreA.

Mr. Oebnarl raid ttet before FT. 
BondsinH eaae here to May. oUmt 
prttete ted been here for fwtens per- 
ledB. ft. Ihimphrai was bare for sta 
or avran mnrrtha and ft. Wnm» 
earae alter tate tet dM net ateg te«. 
Be ■rtwegniter want te t^mniri The

Deneca but Ifo. Oahonrl aaM It was 
lUa prteat wte ereeted the tem erera 
wttafl atead betaar Oantiafemi Rm. The 
CBsas w ol nnad eadar and steed 
13 to 14 ft In height.

It win tatmest asany to knew ttiat 
the earvtete to be seen at ttie Qnao»- 
icban lodten v(Q^ are Indian dee-' 
tor's slgne aad reprarant mink. Uau- 
afly the raedtetne snan had carved pfl- 
laa in his boose aad one or two oat- 
ride to sene the piirpaec of the mod-

St Andrew’s Gufld 
Easter lily Tea

— I
TlK ladies' Oulkl at St. Andnw'i I 

PnibTteriu Church. Doran, held ■ I 
ytrr pleiniiit -luter Htr ten ot the I 
home of His M. E. WUhd. "The I 
CUffe.” CM Frldoy otternooeL

The house wo. bp«utlftUl7 decorot- 
ed with Eoeter llUes oad eoeh lody 
woe presented with e broiquet of them. 
Owlnc to hod weolher. the ottendonee 
woo not Iot»e. hut thooe pnaent hod 
o thonusblT (ood time.

Beoldeo music ond recitotlan'. there 
were oompetitiono o hlch iteto won hr 
Mn. T. Pitt. Mr. W. Dohoon. Mm. 
A. Ptatocher ond Mm. J. Sotrup. Mm. 
O. i. Bufhhom ond Vm Beotur or. 
ronfed tha port of the peufromme.

Dehfhtful refreehmento were .err
ed bp Mm. F. Sorgent, Mm. W. Mur- 
chle oad Mm. D. R. HOMO. The 
TTIitri WUnn were heortOp Oioiikod 
for their hoipiullty

la n» Oowlebon Blmr. Inalo |ot o 
ran oae la o eloufh ra dv whlh 
boglnt. HotoMoflh—iMdtliodoof 
aatoMi* duefei oad «nr aad of the 
Moae BuaibeT of woims la me oarijr 
da^

MP. W. M. Dw»«. pnoldiBk 
Mr. Oabonrl for Mo moot

" of oympothy wffl b* mat to
the telotteeo of the Iota Mr. Donald 
M^hemon. Oobble HDl. o idoaKT;

"It Is rooUy o mile post la the Ue- 
IC17 of Klnsaenohlp 1a Canodo. aad 
la Duncan I thmr jt orlll mark the 
cbib'e attainment of manhood."

Thk remark by president Wllf 
Kelly typifies the feeling of all Woee 
Duncan BUnainen who took part on 
Thursday evening in a national ob
servance of the tenW birthday of 
their organlxation. At Duncan It was 
held in the Black (tat Restaurant.

It was Indeed wonderfiU to be Were 
and realise Wat all over Canada, at 
that very time, nearly a Wousand 
Kinsmen were Ustenlng to We same 
messages and singing We same songs.

Synchrasdwd Prwaouie
To reach thk goal it was necessary 

for an the clubs of Canada to meet at 
the same hour, allowance being made 
for the ‘'Afferent time sones. and to 
follow exactly a synchronised pro
gramme.

At Duncan the meeting opened at 
6 p.m., but. 15 minutes previously, a 
wreaW was laid tm the War Mem
orial Cross. aY was done by We oWer 
clubs throuvoout We Dominion.

Seventeen members and eight guests 
■at down to dinner. Thk gave We 
club an $5 per cent attendance, 
three members being abeent. One of 
them was Mr. Clarence Bradahaw. 
who k in hospital and could not pos
sibly omne.

Theee attendanre figures were tele- 
graiWed to national headquarters in 
Toronto.

Thtrte-five mtamtaa fere alterad 
for ewttpg- eaow We toeet to We 
Ki^ We first VTO of *X>od flaw We 
Ring.** one vena ol *X> Canada." We 
KlMmm eoigr ted teo eammnnlty 
•oogA "Ahmette" end *tNd Mee-

i eharaeler < 
of

I We ad- 
ol We

Mtering opening lemarks by We 
pceridteA three cheers for brother 
mi—wn and We introduction of 
guts, came an Inspiring message 
Cram We national president. Major 
Ban tick. Toronto, whose voiee was re
produced by means at We gramo
phone.

Mr. A. anlhvaa. tntewetor of high

■chock tat B.C., Wen tang "Give a 
Man a Horm He Can Ride" and an 
encore, "FaWer 0*FIynn" These 
were greatly appreciated.

A message from Mr. Hal Rogers, 
founder of Klnsmenshlp. was read by 
We club vlce-ivesldent. Mr. Albert 
Dlrom; and another from We western 
district governor, Mr. Jim Hutcheson, 
was read by President Will. Kelly.

"Minuet In O" and an equally beau
tiful encore were played as violin solos 
by Mr. Vernon 8miW.

All this time the schedule had been 
followed wiW amaring exactness and 
it was Just 18 m'nutas past 7 when 
Mr. Sullivan rose to deliver We ad
dress of the evening.

Ruvere Rlgber Power
He urged Kinsmen always to keep 

Wat reverence (or sa«. ed Wings which 
be described as the greatest British 
cbaracterktic. If Wey lost it Wey were 
doomed, Just as Rome. Greece and 
(Carthage were domned when prosper
ity blinded their people to We greater 
power above.

Mr. Sullivan also hoped Wat We 
Kinsmen would be guided by We 
Right Hon. Stanley Baldwin’s words; 
‘*Do not be In a burry to fUl up your 
country. Keep up We standarda." 
The same advice could be applied to 
Klnsmenshlp. Better a few earnest 
workers Wan a large membership of 
sloths.

CempIteMBte Spsafctf
Mr. Sullivan was for hk

eloquent words by Mr. A. R Mann, 
pari president, who aald Wat aQ could
aw now why Mr. flulttvan was ohcaen 
to firitver We Domlnten Day addrew 
at Ylrtoria two years aga

The ebib aecretary. Mr. Un. Brook- 
bank. road an invitation to We na
tional eoDventioo in *1000010.

The final item was We reading by 
Mr. Albert Dlrom of a tetegram from 
national headquarters susunariring We 
attendance reports of sQ We dubs. It 
stated Wat 36 clubs reported a total 
attendance of 943, or 91 per cent of 
aU the Kinsmen in Canada. Seven 
etuba had 100 per cent attendance.

The meeting cloeed wiW We Kins
men song and “Ood Save the King."

"The Rangers' Song." wlW piano, vio
lin and traps. We last named loaned 
and played by Mks L. Oreenwocid. 
The concert closed wlW the National 
AnWem.

Cui. Sheridan Rice, president of We 
dub. occupied We chair. He extend
ed thanks to the artistes and particu
larly mentioned Mrs. Archer, who had 

:kln^ offered to asskt We club by 
arranging the pr'gramme.

Eai^bte r OM
A Jolly dance followed, the musio 

being provided by an orchestra ar
ranged by Mrs. Archer, whose play
ing and singing almost continuously 
Wroughout was a novelty which add
ed much Best. As We dance pro
gressed many of We dancers were 
around the orchestra enjoyli. ^ ringing 
themselves as well. MLss Kler. violin; 
and Mr. B. E. Ryall and Mks L. 
Greenwood, traps, completed an ef
fective orchestra.

For the club the arrangements were 
in charge of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Creighton. Assktance on the door 
was gl^-en by Messrs. O. T. SmyWe, 
S. J. Westcott and J. L. Sbadbdtt 

' Help wlW We supper, which waa serv- 
’ ed aC a nominal charge, was given by 
: Mrs. C. R. Puney. Mks Nell Blythe 
and oWer members.

Mki Nlchokon. who came specially 
for the concert returned to Seattle 
yesterday. Mn. Archer leaves to-mor
row for a visit to Vancouver. They 
have been We guests of Mr. and tin. 
Creighton.

Honour Memory Of 
Mrs. NeU Mclver

he devotional exercises preceding 
We meeting of Duncan United Church 
Women’s Association on Friday was 
conducted by We Rev. W. P. Buraa 
and took We form of what waa prac
tically a short memorial service for 
We late Mn. NeU Mclver.

Mn. Mclver was ahrayt an exceed
ing active member of We WJL She 
was aecretary when It was organised 
In 1936 and also held that poritton 
in 1937 and 1939.

The meeting was mostly occupied 
with tentative plans for the summer 
garden fete. Reports of We circle 
leaden told of added memben and of 
many social affairs. There was a gen
erous response to We cup and saucer 
shower, each of We tour circles hav
ing agreed to provide a dosen at these 
articles.
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Our Half Price Sale
zvill continue until we sell out

We h»TC exceptional valne in Cotton Honae Dreaxea, from, 
each............................................................ fl.M to f 1.85

All onr Spring Hata going at Redneed Pricea.
Art Silk Hoae, regular 6«e pair. Sale, pair----------------S0<

AU Cotton Hoae at Half Price.
We have a full line of Fancy Work in atock at all pricea.

L.E. BARON

Books
of every description

arc now coming in to na In a aleady atre id we are glad
to aay that even now, in apite of the infancy of onr Book De

partment, they are going oat atea^ly alao.
Daring the pnat week we have received ahipmenta of hooka 
aelling at SOc, 89c, $1.00 and $2.00 in all claaaea of fiction, and 

there are many fine hooka amongat them.

Our 50c Novels
■derful value, and contain many hooka hy anch well-

knowa antbori aa Edgar W allace, Tem^ Bailey, Oppenheim, 
Boroneaa Orcay, Jackann Gregory.

Grofton News
BeBl-Anmftl 

Tm raMte SekMl
Krt. Nlekeraon. Vaneourcr, Is vistV* 

tat her mother. Mm. Oorden McAfM.
Mrs. O. Byme. Ohemahms, Is vlslt- 

tnc Mrs. Syme sea. Mr. Prank Vye 
of Kokallah vUltod MnL 8yme, ma^ 
on Bimday.

Mr. C. W. Dunne Is vlalttnc In Vie* 
tori*.

Mr. A. B. WatKB of the Victoria 
Ptah Meal apd PferttUwr Oo. vas bnt 
laet week on company bustxMm.

Mr. Bdiar WakeUn. of BaH Sprint 
Island, arrived here last wedt.

Mcasra. Bd. Reymdda and Bert Ool* 
ttnsoD, who are employed toy the
McMillan Ksportlnc Oo.. of Nanaimo, 
spent Sunday at Oroftcm.

Mr. A. Deodoff. Nanaimo, was here 
on burinees last we^.

Mr. watscm. of Vancouver, fcnnerly 
scaler and now a lot

Johnny Cof, the indtan **dDetaP at 
Co^Muoi Indian Mmem, hm a 
vert tnwnmm Ptec« of Mdare ahidi 
111 the Am ol a lade bald «i«le. Be 
caught A Ame time ago when It flew 
down irtth a brokm ley. lU has It 
Ued to a poet

Ttm basketbaU tame between Oow- 
lehan and XXmoan nmnen. which 
was suppoaed to have been lilajed 6h 
Tiieaday of last week, did h# Ame 
oS aa the Phemen could ndt gM a 
team ti«alher. OowtehaB are claim-

broker. was here BA we^ eeahng 
logs for his company. He left for Deep 
Bay where his company also brought 
loga

Mr. May. school inspector, paid his 
snnl-annual %i&lt to the echoed on 
Tuesday of last week. Miss Yates of 
Cowlchan Health Centre aeoompanled 
by a Junior nurae visited Crofton 
School on Monday.

ini a
The iH Baxter was In Oowtehan 

Bay loading poke foe San PrancIseo 
last week.

Major Hannlngton. who haa fOr the 
past few months been at *'01en 
Stewart,” has gone to Duneao to Vve. 
Mrs. M. Mom. OB.B. has returned to 
her borne after a short stay In Vte- 
toda.

Mrs. P. A C. Wright, of Summer- 
land. B. O., has been spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mra. Hennlkar. at 
Cowlchan Bay.

Nixon Creek
Camp Orchestra Make Plist PuhBr 

Appearance—Boys* Claba
The Camp 6 orchestra made their 

debut at a dance held In the Cora 
munlty Hall oa Saturday atghl, and 
for the time they have bad to prac
tice together It was surprising to 
everyone zitwat bow they eoold play 
so effldenUy. There were about S5 
couplm in attendance and an had an
mxysrtUkt tune 

The musloians were Mrs. K. NieoB.

OOHE IN AND EXAMINE THEM.

Greig’s

Trees—Shrubs—Trees

Public Auction
Under instructions frvm Mr. C. H. Kaif^t. of Mill Bay, 

I will sell all his choice stock of Fruit Treea, Shrubty etc., at 
his well-known Nurecry at Mill Bay, on laland Midway, on

Wednesday, April 2nd, 1930
at 1.M p.m., as follows:

APPLES—Alexander. Beauty of Butts, Cox’s Oran^ 
Pippin. Delicious, Edward VII.. Gravenstein, Grimes Golden 
Pippin. Hyslop Crsb, Jonathan, Kings, McIntosh Red, 
Charles Rom. Lord Suffield, Red Astrschan, Ribstone Pippin. 
Stayman s Winesap. Wealthy. Wadhurst Pippin. WoU River, 
Waimcr, Winter ^nana.

PEARS—Bartlett. Beuire Bose, Beorre Hsrdcy, Duch
ess. Doyenne Boussack. Emile d' Heyst, Dr. Julius Greyot. 
Louise ^nne de Jersey. Princess Vicar of Wakeikld.

PLUBIS—Admiral. Csar. Yellow £^, Golden. Ponds 
Seedling, Black Diamond, English Greengage, Italian Prune.

CHERRIES—Admiral, Bing, Royal Ann, Lambert, 
Olivet. English Morelia. Noble.

SHRUBS—Double White Lilac. Golden BcUe, English 
Honeysuckle. Cotoneaater, Maple, Cedar, Laburnum, Hy
drangea. Holly. Box. Double Japanese Snowball, Regalia, 
Flowering Almond: Asparagus Roots (2-year-old).

The above will be offered in small quantities to suit pur
chasers. and those who desire to remove tifceir own lots, will 
kindly bring spade and fork.

On view the morning of sale and the day previoDS.
TERMS—CASH.

WILFRED A. WILLETT
AUCriONEKK

Phones 106 and I»0. , (Snccesscv to Charles Baaett).

O. DavB. banjo: and Mr. H. Westrtk.

During the sapper intermBskm Mr. 
OUmn proposed that a new danoe 
wimmittee be dected next Saturdiv 
oi^ to handB regulsr Saturday 
nighi dsoom in the taturc 

Mr. a B. OrtdBy has formed two 
boys’ eWbs here In the post week, the 
mat naagere and the Aiptereta. of- 
flema were Maeted aa toDowa:

Trufl lusgers- B. Hendrtekaon, 
chief; M. Oarmlebael. sub chief: O. 

taOy: T. Oarmlchael. oaebe.
ThB dlvlsioo is for boys between the 

fee of 13 and 1«.
Explorers «. RyBnder. captain: A. 

Carmichael, recorder. ThB dub B 
for boys between the ages of • and 11. 

The chibs arc for the
Standard Bfflelency Training spott

ed ky the Hettgloue Bducatton 
ODOttelleC aa

aarvlom were haU an Sun- 
tey wTTnliH opflv (Be dtouettoa ef

vWted
Mr.

Dr. Tttwtahl, Ladyeodth. 
eaap over the week-end.

Mr. C. WhlttiiMham showed moving 
etures In the hefl lest Wednesday 

night
Mr. W. JackBOP has letmned to

Mr. C. Brown vBited Victoria Bat

was a vlsltar toMr. a McBride 
Vaneouver Bat week.

Mr. T. Peck, whlk vBltliig Victoria, 
was the victim of a aertoos automo- 
blB accident on bquimaU Road Bet 
week. When proceeding eem aBog Ac 
road be WM blinded by the beadhghte
of an approaching ear and. swinging 
wide. hB car overturned and crashed 
Into a teBpbooe pole. The ear B re
ported to he a total kim. Mr. Peek 
suffered aevere cuts from flying gBm. 
The other occupant of the ear was 
uninjured.

Mr. H. Peel, Touhoo. Is now em
ployed here.

South Gowichan

The lBhli« at the bey took a turn 
for the better Bet weBt Quite a 
number of Brye fleh ere being eanght 
hy Indiani aad vBItcru.

Letters to The Editor
oouRBPOicoEircs ~ ad-

I to thf Editor ABd lateadod tor
eablteoUeo mum m rbort and taeBIr 
vrttten on one side of Um papor only. 
Tlw loneer an article tbt shortor tts 
chance ef Inocrtlon.

AD eonmunicnUons matt boar the 
aad addtcu of Um writer, net 

for pubheatlon. t o., a bocb
name . _ 
nocewarily ... 
dc plum* la prrmUtfid 

The publication or rojoetion of ar
ticle is a matter entirely m Ibi dls- 
cretloo Of the Kditor.

No retpoDsibiiitF is aaonaod by^ ^
paper for tne esproHod

wae ott IB pay down to Isoe 
e 1 baSete It B bov

aad
MeBa.
laaytns.

‘T hope the climate of BrItBh <M- 
umbla wm coon put foa fight IN 
share very many miwgHei fWeD
member mrtlag uttdM 
ate OakSna. tad tte 
remaiti at yonn' whBh tIMe pl^ 
Uahed In Oowlohan Leader m 
particularly Interesting, the tnoMeoM 
of the raid which am dmlbed in the 
play I took ahnoat In tbatf entirety 
fra the raid at HuBuoh In U17. 
under Tbomaa and Undeay. X can
not aay that any of ttie characten 
were drawn from life, aHhoagh one or 
two have obaraetenstice of men that 
I knew voy welL

*WI!1 you pBase aeoept the andoaed 
eopy of the play ae a small souvenir 
of our eenrloe together In Ptanee.

”Ottoe again many thanks ftr your 
letter and X hope that X ahaU hear 
from you again.—Toura alneerely. 
R. G. Sberrlff.”

Tours truly.
T. H. B. Swanton..

Lt-ObL.
(late) Bast Surrey Rgt

RMX). 1. 
Duncan. B.C.

Badminton

yOURNlT*B END

Sir.—I enckee the following copy of 
a letter I have received from Mr. R. 
C. Sberrtff. the author of the ’’Jour
ney's End.” from Roeendale, Hamp
ton Wick. Mlddbeea. EngBnd. dated 
Slst Pbbruary. 1990.
’Dear OoBoel Swanton.

’’It was a very great pBasure In
deed to get your letter and X am de
lighted to hear from you. Ton oan 
well undnutand bow intareettng It B 
to Bam that you have seen my iday 
’’Joamey's Mid' la Victoria. It was. 
no doaht. the nompany which has 
toured aeraes Canada to Whmlpeg.

Dancaa Lome At ParttsvlIB — South 
Cmrkhmi Te Close

Four pairs frmn Duncan Badmintoo 
Club visited ParksvlUe on Saturday 
and were beaten 9-S. It was a very 
cloM msteh, all but two games going 
Into extra points. The Duncan play
ers V Jie:

Mixed doubBe—Alfrad Baaett and 
MBs A. KBr. A. AppBby and Mn. H. 
M. AsoeU. J. L. ShaSboB and Mra. 8. 
Rice. U Henelowe and Mrs. AneeU. 

Men’s doubBs Bamtt and AppBby.
BBnslowe and Shadbolt.

Ladles’ doublea-^lM fUer and Mrs. 
Rice, MBs Kler and Mre. AnoelL 

Sooth OoNlehan Badmtiiten OInh
wlD cBae the seaeon with an Amerl 
can mixed dotibBe toomamnit on 
Saturday. Inst night a team wae to 
be sent to play the chib whtoh has 
been fonned In the CAAO. ReU.

THENPROVED

Fordson Tractor
HAS ARRIVED

Big Eiemonstration
will be given at

]Vir. W. P. Jaynes* Farm
Tnnk Road. 2 Hflci Eait of Dnocao, on

Saturday, March 29tb, 1930
Cooincacing at 2 p.ai.

Arriving with the Tractor, a fall range of

20 New Gars and Trucks
which will be on diepUy in onr new warehooee, 

Government Street.
If you are interested either in Care, Tmcke or Traeiore, It 

will pay yon to sec this diafday and have a 
a demonstration given to yon.

You are cordially Invited to attend these demonstrations.

Clark Motors Limited
Phone 44. Dnnean, B. C.

Support the Community Dnve Danoe on Easter Monday. 
SS^^^=SSB==i^=S=SSSSSS&SBasSS^B

A. H. PETERSON
HARDWABM apmuusa:

CASA DIAN 
PAC ITU

To thoae who intend to make

A trip to Europe 
this summm*

it ii aaggeatod that AUaatie beoldnga be made taaudiate), 
a. >a>7 dttpa are rapidl, filliag. The local E. A N. Agent 
can aO neenry nwerratiana aad arrangeaeata for

travd to Earope.

Better Values in Hardware
Watering Gans

wm MHm be needed. Bn, now at these 
Better Valoet.

Galv-iaiied Watering Cana,
6-qt.-----------------------------
lO^qt.__________________
14.qt.---------------------------

81.00
iii.ao
111.40

Too win get Better Valae. ia

House Gleaning Needs 

at this store
(.String Com Broonu .

Green Japonoed Watering Cana, 
«.qt..
lO^qt.

.754
804

504.

Self Wringing Uopt--------------------- 654
Toy or Hearth Bro

fl.10
Large Spongei, Special.

OEL CANS
S-Gallan Galvaniaed Side Best OU Cans, 

each______________________ 81.50

Chamois Spongso .
WadiaUe Motor PoHaUag Cladu .

See me for Floor Wax, Fomitnre Polishes, 
etc.

Plant You Garden With

James* Guaranteed Seeds
DOST FORGET THE COMMUNITY DBIVE DANCE ON EASTEE MONDAY.

POWEL 4 KIBLER
Men's dnd hoys’ Outfitters

THE BEST FOR LESS

Here's 

what you'll 

get in a

New 

Spring 

Suit ^

Society Brand
NEW 1-—Style that is new—authentio—disUngnished. New 

designs, too, and they’re exclasive.

MASTERFUL I—Tailoring that is maaterfnl—that U skil- 
fnlly done by hand—as slwaya

EXCEPTIONAL !—Value that is greater than ever before 
—greater than in any other fine clothes.

A porticalarly fine value group of Society Brand Saits and 
Top Coots at ------- -------------------8^00 to 840.00

The Better Value"Store
DUNCAN. B. C.

Before Buying a 

UsedCar
Compare onr Qnality and Pricea with aay aa 

Vaneouver bUad.

All makei aad yonr ear taken as part payment.

rvsm

Thos. Pitt Ltd.
Chevrolet and Oldsmobilt Dealers 

Majestic Rd£o
PHONEm DUNCAN.B.C

The Commnnity Drive ia worthy of yonr support.

The Vitamine Shop

The Logical Place 

To Buy
Se^ Potatoes, Local Garden Seeds In bulk. Lawn Oram
Seed, Berry Bnshea, Flower and Vegetable Plaata, Baiba, 

Moleh Paper, B( - - . _ .ol and Chemical FerUUaeti.
Cut Flowers, Floral Bonqneta aad Daolgaa 

PHONE 399

^re You Thinking Of
Building ?

Then see oar portfolio of beantifally 
eoloored photographs of Homes, with 

pLas, fibrst.

Spedfy “Hillcrest**
aad yen will be wefl latlailfd.

WE CAN SUPPLY ALL YOUB NBBDB.

Hillcrest Lumber
Gompany, Limited

Duncan, B.G.
PbooelK ' FboacTS
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For
Sale

F«rai of M aera on main 
road, within fin milea of 
Duncan. 10 aerea are clearad 
andwdditional acreage in paa- 
tnre. There it an cvrr-mn- 
ning atream on the property. 
BnOdinga conaiat of font- 
roomed hooae, bam and atah- 
ling for aix cowa and ponhry 
bonae for tOO bitda.

Offered for quick aale at

^500.00

Kckk & Dimcaii
UmTSD

Don^ forget tke Commudtj 
Driee Dance on Easter 

Monday.

SAILINGS TO 

EUROPE
utt

CUNARD, WHITB STAS.
eras, PUBWMB and
PANAMA PAOFIC Idoo.
For reaerrationa and all pv- 

tienlara appfy In

Dickie & Duncan Ltd.
-\gcnta, Canadian NaUoaal 

Kalhraya.

10% icdnetien on Bead
Trip Cabin rata dnriag At

Hailway Ticketa imned fknm 
Donean by nil rontas In the

W.T.CORnSHLEY
COAL AND w»mTHW.<» 

SUPFLBS

Cee—*. Fbehtiah. Oyproe 
WaD Beaid, Vkrilad Pipe, 

Drain Tike, Bic;

Lump a^ Nnt CaaL

Warehooac: B. A N. Track, 
Daacaa Street.

PHORK 111

STOCKS
and

BONDS
A Good Beittah Cohanbis 

Himlrlpil Bood
District of Burnaby 5% 
Bonds, due 194S, in denomin- 
aUons of $500.00 and $1000.00 

Price 97.93.

As an investment, well se* 
cored and yielding an excep
tionally high divi^nd, we< re- 
conunend Hiram Walker 
Goodenham A Worts common 
shares. This company has no 
bonded indebtedness nor pre
ferred iasne and the earnings 
show' a labstantial margin 
OTer dividend reqnirements.

DICKIE a DUNCAN 
LIMITED

R SMITH
PLUMBING and 

HEATING
WORK OUARANTBBD 

Phone Keridence 326R or « 
Bex«tt

i/
LONDON NOTES

nr B. In M. Ammxw

CANADIAN PACIFIC
:8. CANADAS 
‘ > GREATEST
_ . , STEAMSHIPS
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McEwan’s Shoe Store •
^ Few Specials in

Women’s and Afisses* Footwear
Note The Prices!

Womca'i Kid One-Straps, C ibaa heel, with rabber top.
Price________________________________________ fS.SO

Block or Brown Coif Oxford*, low heel, rabber top, aiaee 1
to T. Price ________________________________________ fS.5*

Mimes BUek or Brown Coif Oxfords, broad fitting, low rab
ber beeL Price---------------------------------------------S2-T5

Miaaes’ Patent One-Straps, low rabber bed. brood toe. eiee*
11 tot. Price----------------------------------------------------------- ^45

Mhses' Patent Thaee-Byc nee, e ceed fitter, aiaei 11 to t.
Pike--------------------------------------------------------------SS.75

Crdf Stnat, Dnean. PhooeSTL

Scholes’ Ladies’ Wear

An Invitation
We wkb to extend to yon n moat cordial iaTitotiea to rieit 
oar Ladies' Beady-to-Wear Shoppe, end see for yeniadf the 

^Ini^ and Tniied amnrtmente of

New Spring Wearing A^iparel
Now On UapUy.

ooaiaairrL IMBMB, SWBATBKS. 
ITC.

nwwtt in the kteat etyke, mnteiUle sad dudes, in daes to fit 
dl Ignen an priced at ear asaal law |«rel (witb ell altoin- 

tioae dm tree of dorge).

KAVant aawow HOSE RKDOCKD.
Koyoer CUffaa, dk to top, red pkot edge, ahown in wnakd 
dudes, sines to 10; legnlar tl.M, On Sale at, pr. ft-SO

JOIN OUR HOSCBBY CLUB AND GET I PAIR FREE.

iMneiy teth. ino. 
BneX on item of nm tlut noy 

amens A mOkia and a hiOi Itot of 
dewHnt beech In Ooedwood Part was 
•old the other day. That part of the 
Item b rather tieflo. ei any reader ot 
them nolm who rmienibeia thorn love
ly time that hedfe In the raceooune 
wOl afree. A himber camp and aaw- 
mm are to be Initalled et once. Worm 
and noise. Ah. but neltl What do 
you think b the time limit allowed for 
removlnf whet Chemalnue mill would 
eat up m two or three deys? Il(ht 
yeaiw-ooleea Sawmllle—or any that 
1 have wen—m thb country, are a 
Joke, of OCOIW. To wmteh the mwyer 
m our local mlU here pueh e baulk of 
timber thioush the circular mw by 
hand would bring lean to the eyes 
ot a B. C. mill man.

The Road Trafllc Bin comet up for 
Its eeoond reading m the Houw of 
Oommoni on Tueeday, and a rough 
paaaage u pramlaed for It. Thb coun- 
tiT b up to the neck m debt end stlU 
slowly imklng. yet tbb bill eeeka to 
and more Jobe for the dvU eenrtce 
tueter. to be paid for out ot'tlw 
wretched taapeyen' poeketa It eeeki 
to eppomt a traffle oommbslooer. M 
eeelstent trmlTlc conunlsalonen and a 
emaU army of examiners and certify- 
tng officers. The only good that I can 
we In the creation of yet another bevy 
of oltlclab to poke then noam mto 
our personal freedom b that they wia 
without doubt, provide badly needed 
fresh themes for our wire lees and 
mnalc ban eamedtama to enretm theh 
wU on.

That iprtng b only Just hiding be
hind the heavy snow clouds that loU 
•lowly acrom the sky. b evidenced by 
the edvertbemente m the daily piem. 
Already Heeara. Lutm, Cook and all 
those many newly-formed travel com. 
panlee have their Baster programmes 
In print Take your choice—three 
days m Oetend for $1>.M: e week m 
Perta for $S5: ten days m Lueerne for 
km than IS a day: end a host ol 
other places that yon may vblt equally 
cheaply. Perhaps them companies 
want to make their hay before the 
channel tonnel gets going- 

Thb tunnel. '.Iko-our old friend, the 
sen serpent, b oontlniially being beul- 
od out Into tbo MwMbMgTtf. arooslng 
mtii ttme a oaall hurrteane of crltl- 
cten. pro iaA eon. and, after thla re- 
ttno Into otoeorltp again untU our 
eonqueron. the ynm, ttrike another 
diiS aeva period:

The tnoreand rattag thnnigtioat the 
and the thriMir uiiri 

taaie that we abaU probably ha?e to 
face ^ND Mr. BDOwden makes hti 
bodget known, are nuking many peo
ple look out f'x haoMB ebroad. Bern 
la an ad^erttMmeirt that may eutt 
enHwhnrty. X tn. it out ot The Mom* 
tng Foot ywMtday:

Tprm To Let, houw. newly 
dwOTted. 10 rooBMe bath (hot 
and cold). gaA elwirtetty. large 
gaiteL near aebool and
Mnireha rent tdt pA.

47 Rue dVrerdtaglia. 
IHO, ttiatb at pretty cheap nmt tn 

these dayi. though I have to admit 
that when I knew the Rue d*Bver- 
dtn^ houoei were a good deal 
cheaper even than that.

The Pree-Trade-Wlthln-The-Bra- 
ptre Craaade la gaining ground over 
here. Of oourae the germ of the Idea 
haa been latent tar aome time, But 
X ord Beavertarook haa certainty given 
It a voice lately: and although the im
mediate eanamnmatton of thia Meal le 
obviously Impractical It appears now 
aa If the Oonaenrattve party will have 
a great deal mero aupport In thla dh- 
aetton If they eoma Into power again.

aam In the land tar a strong lead tn 
this dheettoo. and a taeUng that the 
oM liberal Labmir and Conservative 
parties ace too deep In theh separate 
rute ever to get out ot them.

If the spirit of oo-oprraUon U 
shown by the colonies overseaB there 
will surely' be nothing to stop the 
movement Dumping by European 
coonMaa of govemment subsidlced 
foodttnfla has been ateadlly growing: 

da from Japan have ^n 
ir markata; pnd there are 

warehousea full of oara from the 
U..8. A. atm In boRd and waiting for 
our labour OhanoaDor of the Ex
chequer to repeal the McKenna du- 
tlea so that th^ can come in free.

Wliat the United ftnplre Party hv 
Mt out to do le to hght all foreign 
countries with their own weapons—

are those In Portman Squore. Tbete 
is no doubt that the centre of grav
ity of the metropolis la shifttng slow
ly westward: and the man responsible 
for iu mlgraUon is undoubtedly Gor
don Selfridge, who built his store on 

! the fringe and wm shortly find It 
' (u be doubtlm planned) in the 
middle.

I We are now threatened with 
another “dry” campaign, organlmd hy 
the World Prohibition Federation. 
These people lack two things, a sense 
ot humour and a regard for the prin
ciples of psychology. If they were 

1 ot either they would speed-

February 2Srd. 1930.
I wonder whether workmen, esca- 

vallv In theee islandi two thnnaanrtt 
ysasi henee win eome npcm amny 
rnRoa of thIa present age? R might 
pqadi ttem to those tor off days, per- 
haffa. to find ao toaay pleees of sheet 
Iron with the word '‘Awd'* Mrtttan 
aerom it to flowing watpL Some la- 
aord of Bsmy IX. wm mrdy Bva. 
**tad built a ear,” may even be to 
ttH tiMMUtoxy xaaders of AJ2. 4.000. 
Just m **RaIbaa built a wall” to to 
ours. And I've taken up aU that val
uable apaee tost to ten you that, dur
ing eieavattana tar a bonding found
ation near London BrMge. aome 
wockaMU dM to toot dtoeover a bright 
rad pntotwrd with them vary words 
cut to It ”BaRaa Vbelt.”

If Batoua hadn't paid such a lot of 
attonllen to adverttolito htmaatf. wa 
ahoold probably atm ba to Ignoranea 
that ha aw bum a wan at aX It 
puya to adwttoa: Mr. POrd and otb- 
cra taka nottoa.

The Mg paRttobl mova this waA 
haa been tiM fcrBmtian of the United 
Empire Party by Lord Beuverbrook. 
and Em bael^ up of the project by 
Lord Rothennere. Bere we have (ao 
of the moat powerful new^iapcr mo
guls aetttag their bands and bnotypa 

oMnaa to the pcojaet of Tim 
Trade within the Empire.” A can for 
ilOOM tar party foMi was made 
and wlOln two Smb haU of It wae 

■d. Thera to undoubted entfaul-

at last, and keep the freedom of en
try <m a reetproeal baels only for their 
own kith and kto. Xen't that senee^

The British Xndiistries Pair, now 
moved to Olympia taem the White City, 
where It was held tout year, goes from 
sirength to strength and is reported 
•UU more suooeaafnl then ever. I 
should hke to give you some idea of 
what it Is tike, but as 1 happened to 
go accompanied by two altogether 
charming young ladles, who spent 
moat of the time toeing each other 
and myself In turn, my journey round 
the stalk was heetto In the extreme.

I did notice, however, that the 
C anadian exhibit was first class and 
better even than list year. A flne pan
orama of Vancouver made me home
sick: and I left it with regret, one of 
the demoiselles tugging at my elbow 
and crying. ”^i. come along. Unde, 
X do want to look at the doll's bouses.” 
tlTmt ”Uncle” makes one feel ao 
auctont, docn*! it?)

The weather to splendid and won
derfully mUtf tor Miruary: England 
beat Prance yesterday at I'wlcken- 
hara by 11 polnta to 5; Phil Scott la 
flUlng two columns of the dally prese 
(dally) with blah: men with leggings 
and checkerboard overcoats are be
ginning to about the odds; photo
graphs of the Oxford and Cambridge 
teams appear in wU daily and weekly 
papers regularly; to fact, spring Is 
Ju»t about to burst

Uy realise that these islands are uow 
more sober than at any thne in their 
history notwithstanding the fact that 
there Is no ban on drinks of any kind 
—except their coat Further, they 
would know that if the price were In
creased home brew would also In
crease: and if they attained (a sheer 
ImpoeslblUty) their Ideal of a water- 
drinking world (In theory) home 
brewed poison would be in every house 
very speedily. Better the devil you 
know than the demon you don't

Sprott-Shaw
woman iwsTrnm 

New Weller Block.
Ooiner Douglia and Brouthton Sta, 

Victoria, a c.
PartJculAri of eonreea npoo requeiA

DOMINION HOTEL
Yataa Street, Vlctarta, B. & 

too Bsoaa 100 with Bath
An hotel of quiet dInitT—fanor- 
ed by women and ^Idrai travel- 
Um alone without aaeort. Threa 
n^ntea* walk from fdnr principal 
awtres, beat ahopA and Carnegie 
Ubtary. Ceaw and eieit ae.

STEPHEN JONES

March 2nd. IMO.
This month, iriilch normally an- 

rouncea its entry with wintry gusts, 
came in yesterday tamely, on a bahny 
spring (^. Wa have had no teal 
winter this year, and the farmers Of 
there ate any toft) should be able to 
produce mint and green peas In time 
for our Euler Mato.

The Mg Botoe thto Week, of course. 
WU the result of the SeoU-Sharksy 
fight to Miami, but u I expect you 
have had an the horrible details many 
ttmu alreudy, It to needless for me 
to repeat them ben. The fact re- 
mains that we huea not produced a 
huvywdgbt of champtonshlp dam tar 
a great many years and there appears 
to be no etoth^te tw future booonxs 
to the

To-du. for the ftotojlme. X saw an 
adverttoeflMOt of an BfigUah railway
in an Amertean magattnr. In fact, 
there were two advertisements, one 
from the L. M. B. and the other from 
the Great Weatem and Southe.n. And 
oddly *v*«*g*^. they ware h(*H>*^g 
out tbs same bait 

”Oome to Shakespeare'S Rome 
Town." InvUea the L. M. S.

“Spend a lacy afternoon In Strat
ford," ptoada the O. W. to a 

We have awakened to the adver- 
Uslng value of our nattooal bard. And 
of the two advertisemento I give mv 
vote to the 1aM.S.. for having struck 
ttM correct note, for the ad. writer o' 
the other railway niight have known 
that DO tourist from the U. 8. A. 
knows the meaning of *to lasy after-

Tyres
Balloon
Specials

99x4.40 . 
£9x4.40 . 
S0x4.50 
•OzS.OO

. f4.95 
... 97.50 
910.00 
911.90

PHILLIP’S 
TYRE SHOP

Clean-Up Specials 

for the Week
8 Doacn Spring Clothes Pegs for...............................................
SO Ft. Clothes Line Wire and 2 Pulleys for.........................95^
No. 9 Solid Copper Wash Boilers..........................................$2.98
B-Ft. F-'i Bolted Stepladders ............................................... $1.89
Garden Wheelbarrows, with r.u..,vablc sides ............. $5.95
1- Ply Star Roofing, 108 sq. feet, per roll........$1.69
2- Ply Star Roofing, 108 sq. feet, per roll............... .$1.89
Barbed Wire, per spool.................................................. '......... $3.45

4-HOUR VARNISH FOR FLOORS AND FURNITURE
I-Gallon Tins, regular $G,S0 for ........................................ $3.85
1^-GaIlon Tins, regular $8.40 for ..................................... $2.00
Quart Tins, regular $1.95 for ........... ................................... $1.25
Pint Tins, regular $1.00 for.......................................................654^
^-Pint Tins, regular 60c for..................................................... 40<*

Don't miss this opportunity.

Willow Clotlirs Baskets, regular $1.25 for , 
Willow Clothes Baskets, regular $1.50 for .

.. $1.00 

... $1.25

Phil. Jaynes
The polity Hardware

Cx easing
Here's the kind of Lubrication Service you have been 

looking for—speedy, efficient, polite. .Another aid to enjoy
able motoring that you will want to use. Protects every last 
needed detail to give you perfect oiling and greasing throogh- 
ont with high quality prodneta. Quicker, tow. Your car needs 
greasing—drive in to-day !

Try onr gaa for better Power and Performance.

Eli H. Plflskett
SERVICE

phone 44 ISLAND HI-WAY.
Support the Community Drive Dance on Easter Monday.

Enfland haa ebanfed more rapidly 
perbapa durln* the bat tan years 
tuati at any other period of the same 
JsiMtb In her ealstence. And one of 
the rery noUceablr loatures Is the 

Increaalns roll of bankruptcy 
^ man »Ula«e abopa moatly 

drapem and peovlaion atorea. Thia la 
eUefly dne to the immenee Increase tn 
reed transport services and the fact 
tlmt moat ot the bix town atorea now 
Mlvec free within a radtna ot M
____ The little sweet shop at the
eociMr with tbe dear old dame serv
ing ont pennyworths of lolly pops and 
peer dropa behind the ege-wnrn 
oonnter atm oonttnuea unchanged and 
uDChangeahle in theae hnatllng days. 
It haa Ita regular cUenlele of atleky 
Oraered nrcblns who havp not grown 
OU enol«h to leave the vOlage for tbe 
etty lights. And. Whra they are 
bceeetaed and blooded tn the neaieat 
talkie, there are others, chin high 

that old counter, to take their 
plioee. But the 'gentry.' who onoe 
need to deal wl>h the local atorea. do 

no longer; their needa are better 
mved by tbe larger oomblnM and 
an that Is now ten lor the Uttle man 
la to pot up his sbutten and Utlnk of 
arnnethlng else.

The whole front ot the new Oam- 
age store at the tiartle Arab baa now 
risen tram behind the hoarding and 
i-a- at present about aa hldeons as 
It la r—niiie to maka a bonding In 
brick. The new buUdhm over Baker 
Street Staf a are tnflnltely better, aa

Standard Steam Laundry Ltd.
•StnOnd To Ub Blcxna Servke To Yoo.-

Washing, Dyeing 

Oeaning and Pressing
— Reliable Service —

FWSia OSke, Greic'a State.
DUNCAN AGENTS S. BANNER.

THE QUALITY 

GROCERY
STELNA COBNED BEEF— OKra

li, per tin---------------------- ---------

GLOBE CORNED BEEF—

MALKIN'S BEST MARMA- (T {T ^
LADE—4a, per tin .......................

GRANTHAM'S LIME JUICE OAra
COBDIAL-Per bottle________ OUC•

NABOB LARGE PRUNES—

No. I FINE SAGO— OC

B. A K. WHOLE WHEAT fipr _
FLOUR-lOa, per sack________  09C

GREEN GIANT TENDER OK .re
PEAS—2a, per tin.........................^DC

HEINZ B.AKED BEANS- OKra
Large, per Un ---------------------------iu9C

ROYAL RED SALMON— OAra
per tin--------------------------------- fbUC

PINK SALMON— OK«
la, 2 tins for____________________ iafvC

SILVER GLOSS STARCH— OKra
2 packets for__________________

CANADIAN BEAUTY SPAO- -fi A _
HETTI—la, per peck$t _______ AUC

EAGLE BLUEBERRIES— 25C

CLASSIC CLEANSER—
8 tina for................. .........................

KAY SANDWICH SPREAD— 
Per bottle______________________

CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS—
Per lb___ _______________________

CHRISTIE'S DIGESTIVE BIS- 
CUITS-Per lb....... ........................

PEACOCK BUCKWHEAT 
FLOUR—Per packet....................

EAGLE BRAND MILK—
Per tin ......... ........... ..........................

VITONE—
16-oa. tiiu, each .................. .........

COLUMBIA STRAWBERRY 
JAM—la, per tin___________

NABOB GREENGAGE JAM—
4a, per Un______________________

LYLE'S GOLDEN SYRUP—
2s, per tin...................... ......................

SUNSET DYES—
All shadea, per packet_________

LIBBY'S PREPARED MUS
TARD—Per jar_______________

McKAY'S CREAM OF BABLEY QC _ 
Per packet________ ___ ________

ROYAL CROWN SAL SODA—

P. ft O. WHITE NAPHTHA—
8 bare for .

25c
25c
35c
40c
45c
22c
65c
55c
45c
30c
15c
15c

25c

Neil Mclver
” Cowichan’s Quality Grocer

PIKVIEIB WEDBLIVER FH0RE2M
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the eowicNH Ctadtr
Htn tkaU tit 
Vmmwtd »* tujk'utntt

tkt Propltfi ritht 
amd mihrittd hf #•*;

Ban patriot Truti her floriooo proeopta dmo, 
rwpod to KeUfiam, Liberty ami Law.

—Joteph Story, AJ>. ITT*.

laoOo. k,
nvaa aaeeam. i

Thurodav, March *7lh, IMO.

TAKirrs. LlJIfBBK, lIAmUTS

The pcopooed ralsbx ot latUta hp the Dnlted Statea 
arm adrenely affect Canadian bnalneaa (enerallp. Oar 
trtendl hare a perfect rieht to nm thatr own alfalra. So 
bare ve. We maat trim our ealb to anlt a Den fate 
which la particularly nnrrelcaiiie at this time.

What Washlnfton does Is at especial Importance to 
this dhtrlct. for It Is proposed to tax himber «1.M a 
thoasaad and. apart from the his overseas export mint, 
n Is pcDhably safe to say that half of Oorrlchan's lumber 
prodncuco soes to the D.8A.

oirwo early last summer the shddtnf has been In- 
creaslntly difficult m the lumber buslnem and. should 
this U. 8. tarttf become effecUve. out opwatois rrlll re- 
celre a stiff Jolt. And theh fortunes are to some extent 
the fortunes ot a gteat many people here.

The future Is uncertain. There Is over-production all 
over this continent and It appears that U8. operators 
are behind the move to shut out Canadian opetatois 
from the C8 home market. If they are shut out they 
must find near outlets for their product and that means 
a period of readjustment which may ha dlSloutt but 
which they must face with confidence In themaelvea.

There ate many, many ansbs to the lumber business 
and ue do not pretend to know them an. "Let us seek 
markets within the Bnptie." you sunest. A be(tnntn( 
has been made by the four leadlnc hunbennen who are 
letumbK this week from Australia, with, we hope, a 
cheerful report

The Bon. R W. Bruhn says that better orianlsatlon 
by hunbennen themeelves win relieve their problems. 
That Is true of every clam of people In the same bustness. 
We hope that the lumbermen wUl take It to heart and
tackle the prospects of the BrlOah Wm markets by send-
im reepoewlble operatots over there to let the buslnem

One trouble with Inter-Bmptre trade Is that Britlih 
flm are In the wen-worn iroove of mOafactacy deallliv 
vrtth old-mdabUahed firms In the URA. That explatna 
the brie experts of DR himber to the United KlnfdoeiL 

and Brltlah Columbia are stin "America" to 
them. What B.C. needs fUat Is a prelereaoe of foodwlU 
tram British buyeta Protective tanfts. a they must

But foodwIU is created and diverted by many factors, 
acltatn makes her hvlnt lanely by the aaas. Bar nary 
Is to protect her commeree on the seaa And where dom 

stand In prondlni either ships or subaldlm to 
protect her own ccemaeiae let abme to assist In protect- 
Inf the commerce of the Bmpbaf

The peovlnelal government has decided that tlmbar 
Tcyahlm ate m remain nnchanied far another year and 
other proposed ttsatliwi hat beerf drspped. However, m
order to supply the rebatm to farmem there is a new tax
on personal property on soilh ootalde achool dtstrlcls. 
Thm Inner la another nibble by the mnlstsr at Bduca- 
tlon at the recommendatlone of the Putman and Wefr 
report.

The Inmber outloak la uneertom. It may be serious. 
Tbe taktoB <or k U*i «be mttit stand on ter own
feK In sU thU«B wtecD mske for natkmtaood and should 
mtk impnnwd snd tnerMsed bustnea desUnfs within tte

tee. Tte tem lor tte 
t put their heuw In orter.

k ttet they

■BALTH UNIT nOftPBCTS

At Otuws reeenUy tte Houm ol Commons, without 
dhrkkm. Approved s moten ssUnt ttet tte corenunent 
couider tte quatton of tutebUstrn county teulth units

Tte tenith unit Ma is not unknown In this dktrtct 
la some IS months »co Or. H. X. Young atd Dr. Oov* 
h^ton. of tte Rockefeller Pountetlaii. gnve nn inforae- 
ttve eddrea in OuncAn on tte subject At ttet time tte 
govenunent would have paid a quarter and tte Rocke
feller Ftendatkm a quarter of tte cost teavtnp a half 
to be borne by tte community affected. There has been 
CO announoement of further development in tte matter.

The Canadian Social Hygiene OmdcU stafoa that 
under tht ateme recentlr put forward at Ottawa, tte 
feder^ and provincial g /emments would each pay one- 
third of tte cost, tte ana affected paying tte mnatning 
third. This is a lighter burden than ttet proposed here 
in 1S3S.

Rut while eost Deceamrily has to be considered it 
would not carry tte weight it doea If everyone appred- 
aled tte aartng of life and preventkm of ftliMiv which 
rural health units have effected where put into opera
tion.

la Quebec tbeae mimatnie bureami of tesltb have a 
funtime medical officer, two or more publle health 
narsea. a sanitary inimecter and a sscretaiy. The bealtti 
unit plan is a broadening out to greater acrvlee of the 
health centre ^stein. tte unefulness and value of which 
needs no emphasis in ttils community.

Oontrary to tte general ««»»«*—w*mwss4iws^ 
cf kng life and health are more in favour of the dQr 
man to-day than of tte farmer and smaD town dwdler. 
Tte answer lies in tte modem public health depart
ments maintained by tte cMes.

It is DOW proposed, by tte co-operattoo of federal, 
prormelal and local autborltica. to provide an equally 
excellent service for rural dtstricta. It wifi take ttee but 
we believe it u coming and tNat irtm it does tt wifi 
more than live up to expectationa

OSE HUNDRED MILLIONS

Fire costs Canada approximately $100,000,600 annu
ally. according to a stalement Issued at Montreal by tte 
Gaoadiaii Chamber of tn effort to introduce
to chsmhr pj and boards throughout tte country a cotn- 
ptMliisi dfdgned to lower this heavy charge on intestry.

Rwstnem hodiea have been rtamtfWwl into tour sertions 
mtwadiiH by pwpilifiao aad a shield w« be awarded by 
tte etember in each ssetten for the ortedhsten sliowtag 
tte greatest redueltan in lire toss, ttw most eduratlnnal 
acttvtty slang fire preveutiim fines and tte most psrman- 

. ant shrwelVBl and pmtoetlse te tegrovtonaaM.
Ctom one k for sltlm M waae Iten SSjOOD pognlstlw. 

date two between ISJM and mjm. dms three bUasm 
EMO and UJfiO. and elam fssr far towm «r $A0t and

Hmtm tt Is stated, a total of i 
tees aeennead. teS M wMeh sA kaat i

Owr leadem wW be gratslbl to Mr.
tog eat tte sMiem te gave to tte Ciwbhaa OteseicaJ 
Satiety to Navanter foal Tteta have been vartaua ref- 
enmm by wiltea to Taautelem and PretnsH Uanel 
Baweto of Ite DalvoeMly at Rillhh Ostomhla, Is the

ta« htek Wa iimtofo to Ihtok that Mr. Saaytheh meal 
laterwttog otaty Is aa totoortont eowtrtbuttin to what la 
knawn at tte fito af this aatstontlag pieiinaitty among 
the tedhim af Ite Phelte Nerth-wual

Tte namm of tow Indiana stand out with any degree 
of prominence in tte history of this eountry. but one of 
tte most remarkable aboriglnlm of Brltiib Oohimbta. of 
whom there is any hlstorteal leoord. is Chief Taouhalem 
of tte Oowiebans.

Taouhalem was bora. In aU probabUlty. during tte 
last decade of tte sixteenth century, at a Hwt which is 
within B Stone’s throw of tte boundarica of tte present 
city of Duncan. A UtUe to tte ten of tbe fairway lead
ing to the first green of tte Cowlchan Golf Club, and 
about seventy yards tnm tte tee. there stood an Indian 
bouse in which te first mw the lidit of day.

In stature te was of medium height, and of slender 
build for an Indian. He had a hideous head, much too 
large for tte rest of his body, which gave him a rather 
grotesque appearance.

Be has been described as a cruel monster, a cold 
bl>JOded cut-throat murderer, without one redeeming 
quahty. Cruel he undoubtedly was. and a murderer 
many times over, but it te on^ fair that te should be 
judged in tte light of tte times in which te Uved. and of 
the race to which te betonged. Cruel^ and murder were 
rather admired by tte Indians of hte day, so kmg as it 
was '*the other fellow" who was murdered or cruelly 
dealt with.

If he had faults be had virtues too. Be was courage
ous, te was enterprising and poascaeed great Initiative. 
He had brains, he was easentlaUy a self-made man. and 
all that be was came to him as a reauH of hte own en- 
deavoprs. He was not a hereditary chief, but proved 
himself a bora leader of

Tbe nl(ht oI hl< blrtb. a terrlflc storm b saM to have 
rated. Tbe wind reached tbe orapaMons ot a burrtcane. 
and treat tteas were ton oat by tbe reoti. Then tbe 
heavens darkened, the Utundet rolled and tbe Htbtnlnt 
flashed. Tbe spirit of storm and dastrucban asems to 
have entered tbe Intut Tkoababm ottb tbe flnt bteaUi 
of life, and to have ruled hb notate unta tbe dair of hb 
death.

As a yonnt man be aetulrod fame as a hunter, and 
•a t mrrbr In tbs biter-inbal battka. But Tsoubabm 
oas an andestrable neltbbaar. Hb habit of mnrdmtai 
fdknr tttbeamsn apen tbe most Blvtal pravocatkat. led 
to toious traobb, snd soon be was driven on exUe from 
tbe Vlllate. Be took ap bb abode In tbe oavaa on the 
moontatn wbleta now bears bb naan.

If TsoobabBi bad made btmaslf anpopabr altb tbe 
cbteb and badert of hb bOe. be Dtvartbekss bad maar 
admliem. parttenlarlir amoatst tbe yoanter set WItbln 
a abort tune he had secored a foOoalnt which Incladad 
tbe moat despnalo snd adventaroos spirlb amoncst tbe 
Ooalcliaas. Be nikd tbom with a stem hand, bat n- 
tamad ibeb lOTal support and eonfldenee to tbs end. 
WItbln a VSTT abort time be bad made hbnadf tha varlt- 
abk aeoarie of the Pictflc Nortb-nest. Ha temrlled tbs 
trlbea over an abmnt tneredlbk area. From aermoor 
Narrows to the north, to tbe ooutberomom extnisibr of 
Fuflot Sound, from Ibr oust coast ot Tsneoavar laland 
to s point a taantted mUea np the Fraser Mw, the In- 
<w.n. Iimd In fear and trambltac ot Taouhalem and hk 
band of Oomeban raldera

Twaihalem was a great bdkt’ man, and bk wlw 
acre manj. Be proboblg new waa tauflbt that "tbon 
Shalt not covet tbr ndgbbourb wile." and antall diaer- 
enee It would have made U be bad. At tbe tbne at bb 
death be fsiasirl fourteen better babes, aad tliere wen 
poasibir times when he bad more than that number. Fbr 
tbr most peA tbeie were secured bj murdortnt tbe hus
band of tbe wanted woman. He did not beUeve In 
troubheome domestic trlaiwba and farmer buabanda of 
bb wtvoa were not permitted to Unger In tbb eortbig ex- 
btence.

He b said to have treated tab women fairly wefl so 
long as they did not excite bb Jeaknay or napkion, but 
he punbbed. with merelkm acverlty. any wbo strayed 
from tbe path be had elected for them to follow. On one 
occasion, a traesan be bad aeennd from tbe Nanalmnsa, 
tued of Hte in Taoubakm's bdae at Oreen Point and at
tempted to cecape aad return to her parental borne. She 

led after undergoing conalderabk baidablpa

MUSmjYENING
PHgeilU Ciyclc Anan|gi Good 

Progrunme Fat FHcnds

Priscilla Ctrek of Duncan United 
Church w. A. entertained about «0 
frtenib at a musicak at tbe borne of 
the Rev. W. F. Bumo. Trunk Road, 
on Tuesday night 

‘ftae programme oomprbed tonga by 
Hia. Beetky, Hie. W. Dobaon. Mlm 
Nancy MoBwan. Bbt Ktta Hood. llr. 
A Oard, IB. A. W. Lucking (Vlclarla) 
and by a guartettc compcicd ot Mr, 
and Mrs. P. R. Dobson. Mra A. 3. 
Brownley and Hr. W. C. Kelly.

Mbs M. Naylor ecoomponbd aU but 
Mbs McBwan, tor whom Mbo Basel 
Mstns plsyed. Mr. R Obinenb sup
plied a vtaUn obbligato to one of Mn. 
Becsbyb mnga He and Mbs Flor- 
enoe Mains abo gave vtolln eolaa Dr. 
W. B. Clayton rred sekeUona from 
Dnimmaadli poems 

Mbs Margery Naylor and Mr. Arn
old Fktt won tbr ladbi' and men's 
prises respecUvely In a oontest of skin 
In bHndfold drawing ot a pig. Mbs 
Basel Mains snd Mr. A. R Mann 
won on tbe draw after being tied with 
His. Bovyer snd Mr. B. Clemenb In 
sn "Irbb aUee" campeUUan. Mrs 
Bdgar McKsnsle held tbe lucky Ueket 
on a box of cxndy.

Tbe evening was arranged by a 
committee conroned by Mrs A. 3. 
Brownley and codlprblng abo Mrs W. 
T. Mclean. Mrs. 3. Bejiup. Mrs 3. 
R Ash. Mrs. T. D. Herd. Mia. A. 
Rousaesu. Mrs. J Becky and Mrs. S. 
L. Osmer.

To everyanCi surprise Taoubakm did not murder her on 
the spot On the conlraiy no treated her with unnsoal 
kltnlnTtii and hk remaining wives were required to wait 
upon her untU abo eras comptotdy lesloied. Then be 
had Her esirlsd to tbe Arc. plsosd ber feet In tbs flsmsa 
and burned them so eererely that for days It was thought 
that sbo would die as a remit of tbk m-taage. Sbe waa 
nursed back to heattb by Txoubakm's ordna but was 
bune for ew afterwards. Be bad canted oat bb ploa-
tac to make It Impoiilble for ber to ran away again

AmoiMSt Txoabakm's wlw there waa esw, WnneH, 
■eivi. fairer than aB tbe rest. 8be b reputed to have 
been a great beaaiy. 8be waa a iscmber ot the Qaaae- 
tebsn band aad a cbteTs daagtaler. mw was secured as 
s remit of a bargain beteeen^TXoatialim and tbe Qna- 
leban chief, wfaermy peace was to reign between tbe two 
ctateb aad then pmpk. The «iaiilebaa chief attempud 
te deal tieaohwnnily wttta TUsababa hi nonnaetlon wMb 
tbb basialn. and mOeced la eoasegnmee—bat that b 
aaotber story.

Tbe qnamlrlian pskamis b saM to have bad for a 
low a auod carver a ymmg nma blglily aklltad In tbe 

of tolsme amd carvinds on bone. TaoobalMa. wbo 
bad a grim of bomaar, said that as sbe edmlred 
carvem be wmild be a cerw ton Ho tied tbe ladyb feet 
together aad tiasbed the aoks m severely tbst die was 
■anted for bfe.

And tbe wuod-carw? Tmabakm ordered him te 
carve the posb wbteb aapported tbe roof of tab "lluble- 
at Oreen Putnt. When tbe Job was done TUoubalom 
probed the work greatly, then rewarded tbe aitbt by 
Wtabtng talm tbraogh tbe skenaoJi Sewing tbe bead 
from tbe body be tooeed tt Into the lap of tab lattblw 
wile, -veteiwiing Tiere b tbe bead at year lover lor a 
pteytbmg."

During recent yarn a number at dbUngulsbed cM- 
aeite. both In and tbe United SUteo. have bad
the rank at bonorsiy chief In some Indian tribe bestowed 
upon them. Tbe Prlnr" of Wales has been m honourof 
tbe aoranor-Oenenl sbo. wtiUe s former Ooveinor-Gen- 
enl b two Indian ebleb. having been honoured by too 
different tribes. SeveroJ Aawrlcaii presldenb have been 
mode ebtefs. sad abont ten years ago. a mayor of Ss- 
attk. Waablngtoo. Dr. Bdwln Brown, was made an hon- 
aaiy chief by one of the blbea m tbe ndgiibouitng state. 
The rnMmn uune conferred on Mayor Brown was TUou- 
bslem" (spelled aosnowbat differontly) and tt was ek- 
plabted m tbe InJtlattaa oeromony tbot tbb was tbe nan 
of a mlgbty ebtef. once famooi ttarougbout tbe norffw-. 
west, as -atw wbo bad new been defeated In batlla" 
Tbe other aaslaUe quaUtba pimrairil by bb dbtmgubbad
IK-------were probably new made known to tbe Be-
sttfle mayor.

Tbr claim of new baring been defeated, b one. how
ever. tttet cannot be mbstonUated In the caic of Tboo- 
hakm. Defoatad be waa, aad tbe facts In iwnaetloa
wttb bb ............. miflll Mass of Fbrt Fictotia In IMS. are
tnDy set oat M the bbkary of tbb prarkiee sa leoordsd 
tag vanaoi bbWlaite. and m the dMiy at Boderkk Fla- 
bgaan. wbo matmanded the fonas of the Badron's Bw 
Osawawr at Ote Sort at 0> Oms of tbe bogs.

RESiniCL ALIENS
(Continued from Pace One)

Mr. Snaytte. publle works oommtt- 
toe. iwportod tbal he bad ston >D. 
R. M. Biewood, provlneial engineer, 
with regard to tte chamberY requeet 
for a better road to ttte RUIereat mlU.

Mr. Blgwood had add ttiat te had 
made an appUcatton to have It tarrl- 
atod. If that waa not done, the road 
would at an; rate be wldehed and 
graveUed. Re would have U oiled if 
the i^praiprlaUon for tbe dlatrlct was 
enough.

To BalH Fbny 8Hpo
Mr. SmytlK said abo that Mr. C F. 

Davie bad told blm

tt not enough merely to preserve tbeee 
magntfleent areas for tutun geneia- 
tkmsf

AtIncUsn Far Teurbla
Undoubtedly though, tbe boot Jus- 

tlflcstlon for national parka, Mr. 
Oampben said, was their attnetlon 
foe tourbta But tourMs oould not be 
oecured wltbaut publicity.

That waa why be wanted Tanoou- 
w liland to get behind tbe naboual 
parks and publicity mownonta. Tbe 
blaad was beginning to bo known, hut 
w««»minf was wrong wban R C. 
Canada's mast beauUtnl pnelnoa, bad 
no national park naamr tbt coast 
than Revalttoke.

Sir. Oamgten's addiw waa lllaa-

of public works would have terry sUpo 
built at Crofton and Vemvlus, pro
vided tbon was itrarance that a 
ferry would run. Mr. Bmytbe bad 
written to Salt Spring Island for that 
assurmnee.

Fbr the trade and oommeree com
mittee Hr. A. R Mann reported that 
there was no objection to placing a 
sign St Uu road to Menslra FaOs. It 
will tbenfore be erected.

Sir. K. F. Duncan leportod that 
the Indian Agent was sympatbvUc to 
the obsmbeib wish to pRserre the 
district's totem poke snd would try 
to secure Uw oo-operaUon ol tbe In-

A report was reoelvefi from tte Ai- 
aoeiated Boards of Trade of Van<5ou- 
ver Island regarding tte progress of 
tte chamber's resolution as^ng for an 
InveaUgatlon of tte feaslblUty of con- 
trolUng tte level of water in tte river 
b; a dam at Oowlchan Lake.

The government’s reply to tte AR. 
T.V.I. was: “Please note that the
Department of Fteherles te contem- 
platlng the ocmstrucUon of a fishway 
In Skate FADi and that if this te done 
there will be no necessity for a dam.** 

wm Ftms QaerttaB
The chamber could not see the con

nection between a fishway at Skute 
Fans and tte level of tte river. They 
win ask fv tte government engin
eer's report on the feasibility of a 
dam.

The members were apparenUy sat- 
tefled with a seccad progress report 
from the AH.T.V.L It rmd:

“Re pottudoo of Ooirtdten Bay by 
bark and debris from toadog: Pend
ing such tnvesditetten as tte Wolofl- 
cal board find tt feasible to make as 
to tte extent the praotloe te detri
mental to tte fisheriSB, arrantements 
have been made whereby logging op
erators wUl dtepose of the (Mnis 
dredged from tbe vicinity of tte leg
ging wharf weD outside the bay."

Twenty-seven attended tte meeting, 
of which Dr. S. L. Garner. pretedenL 
was ehalnsam.

needon with tbs death of Mr. J. 
a D. MUUdge- Obow Dak Tuet. a 
Chinaman, will answer a charge of 
«»m«g ophim. Another oase if local 
Interest te thst of A. L. Marks, wbo te 
charged utth tte thsfl of $$!• from 
Mr. J. R. Smith. Chemataus. Marks 
te aUeged to have obtained the money 
by the eale of traudoMnt oU stooks.

Two Donemi sMn will be tried at 
*he Nanaimo feprtng Assises which are 
to open en AprU ath. Mairotm Dewey 
Butt te charged with manaiaaghter In

trated bp three films:
Mountain Oatewaya.’* being a trip 
fnas apAane to Banff; *Tfi« Sky- 
seespem fer Old.** showing acne 
Uulfitog meuntoln ofimbing in Yehe 
NMkteal Fait; and **On Wild life 
Tialte.*’ with wonderfol elose-nps ot 
mooM and deer in New Brwtewtafc. 

tAdvsttteliM BeakM 
Much dteeossion was oaused by tte 

request of Mr. George L Warren, oom- 
mtetenniT of tte TIetaeta and teand 
PabOelly Bweaa. that tte ehamher 
should take waoe In a booHst adver- 
tteliM bteusiif iBlaDd.

Several thought It would be better 
to put tte money into a booklet deal
ing exetaslTely with Oowlehan and 
stressing its sttraettoBS for pennansni 
asttters more than for tourtete. Vtes 
for such a pamphlet have been UDder 
eendderadon for some dme.

Tte matter was finally left In tte 
hmmib of tte publldty oaramtttee, wbo 
were given power to act 

Reporting for thte oommlttea. Mr. 
A. M. Dirom aald that they were pre
paring material and getdng up-to- 
date ptetographs of tte town. Be 
hoped that tte mills and todustiles 
of tte dtetrlet would supply pietarts 
of their operadoM.

•AVfi OH Toon SSTDIO POTAtOte AT 
iLas PW Its tee. rhtm eititni eiv

dtestes. HMfetes uBali er 
R teifcler. w—toetes.

WANTED
Per Uele. Per Pinheeee Wetoed te Per- 

chMi. TeLM. Lett. PBMd. weto Wealed.
TmobS. le per weed ler eeeta

VIAL AMO AHT GOOD OOALITT LI?B>

«B RAVI PWHpg OH RA» IR IB 
eeMeato «t siee.se aad ereeeds tomed- 
teStep eveUesie tor aviirwt ea ep- 
preeed flret MMeoe. A R .WWttsme
n Oe.. LtoWed

■on (KRIIIAL TRAamKI. 
leto ettindrd to. to dep 
pbeot LeeM i«n.

RHLP POR UOMT
tn. C. O. SH

■OOHWOBK. APPLT

TDOHO Omim MPTCdR. MDUT fiS IH 
peed ntodWdei tod cbeep for eeto

vr HRSVT wonK RAiuron. Also 
eeUer •ettaMe for itBalt •erar. Stale 
prtoa. Me. WA. OStWi ■wwiiw SttUeo.

PEHCneo AND nOD<» 
to dar or ceatreri- Applj Tad PeMrr. 
Paneao. Pbeoe MX

CAPABLS OntT POR ----------
But be eMe te eeofc. ae rwally 

eiBr 1 p m ________

WILL LOOK APTMI OBILDRXR AFTSB- 
MODJ maO rwtntept Me per beer. PtiaoB 
Mn Tteten. Otooaa. Stote

CMRDinilO WOHK OP ALL KZHDS BT 
tve eiperleaeed awn. TeeMabte ear- 
dene pet to <md MvetMa tf pwferwd) -to the tea OT to «to IwOT. 
retee. Pot io a ^
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*-StOaMWD, UWPUBHJRHWi OOTTACS. 
OtoWhen Bar. acar aaStea. faetoe wm. 
T. KtesOTeie. RJUX, OpvBBto AtoHao.

cAbhoptranrs

Mr. Nefi Melver and daashUr. Rathlyn. 
vim le toaak Haeevelf all tti«

flevOTt ta their I

. _ there who se 
ef smpathr aad

FOR SALE
HATOteINO BOOR R O. RROOB WLAKD 

Bcda. Dnivertety atrahi. ae tiptato fid. 
OanCera DaBeaa. Pheae MU4.

IWfiHl'T AflWR OOOO 1-HOOH 
hauto ea Maae fewdatiwi md ether 
undinpi to oeviehM River atar sea. 
•ueeb swd tanas, d. Hatehtntno, die

BR DODOAH'g
■MiMced bsater ihpr priest ateder* 
ato Chkiki all Hied to lau of Bet

id MBtaM daan. Ate 
deaa. 000x80*1 Peol-

RBAVT CLTDR OHDOtO. S TBABg OID. 
vHsai aSam IJW tea.. Mitahli for k. 
eiap: ate eat OTaie. aped S rears. 
tolplit IASS te. Roth Al wsrkm J.

ItlLL

I POR BH'UMI. U BOOR JHSBT 
sk Oltoto set R o. Bhads iHaad

AVABAODS PLAHTi

TWO-TOH TBOOK AND TBAIL-

tttaaT'mm'SeiM. vx ^

D jmmr com. wmt riob.April 4th. Hoaud eetf: ate rbabam ertoae (Vipieria). toe

hem Ste

fidMA AHD^

STUIIBRARBR grAMDARO DDPLRZ 
per-

OOQO PIAHQl IUS: AXAO t-OAIAQH 
aaparaiOT. ii ~
Lake.

WR11B WTAHDOm TBABLDIG BMIg 
at ti each. A. PMaeter. P. O. Boa US.

SHBLBAP RUIHII POTATOML 4 LBR 
te SSe. ^ Raaott. RMA U OaBiU.

V-TDBB BATTMIT OOeilOtR mWAIIT- 
Warner radio, oeeaplste. oah tl4P: $• 
teto. HoMito MSi $-tahs OroHay. IdS. 
R A. Thorpe. DtoOto PUSeie Uteo.

> muffinB WHBAT.

VBBT GOOD OLOVBt BAT. lU A TOH 
at bara. Allteptan Baad. Me PovHL 
Doaeto. Pham MlU.

LATE ISM CMWOLW BXPBM OB- 
Iteery. ta oaMnaH eoadUtea. deae lea 
tbaa SM Pto farther perttee-
iare pbem S4SX1.

MS TBAB-OLD R C. WBRB LfiOHOBN 
palleta. tl amh; ate hateunp aaea. M 
a beadied. tl a arttlap. L. A. Haatasr, 
Oebhte BilL Pham OehUe RIO SUG.

A FBW SBl'UHUB OP BLACK BOUB-

SMALL JUniU Oai POTATOn POR 
Mtd. SI par lee peeade. m.W pot tea. 
L. P. Bony. WeMhetaM.

VnCOIki SRPABATOB. tXS: OHB RBTB 
OMd. HS: ranpee. etover: beds. coMpiete. 
tie: bed eceeh,.Devenpert. MS: aaattary 
eoncta. tP.M: preaiophone sad U re- 
eerds. IS.W: Staptr avim msebtoes. 
diephsed. tSS: ether, lAW: ohUdrea's 
erte. U. S4.M: oU emh stevr. tl»: 
seeder (head). tlO. Otty ~
Store, ant IHaad Matee.

k V«W SVmMOB PROM VRRT STBOHO. 
hoaMhy. heavy laytap Levberae. IS to 
the eetttas. Sl dS per eeittap. Phem 14. 
er apply P. O. Baa MS. DoDean.

■sa«
toitnui ase. _

MAHffB. Sid A TOR. A. B S. MATTN'

KriTB CRABDR PIPPIN APFtRR TRB 
haH BtoPUtod CM niMiti fovoarlta. «. sue ate M. POT ^ M Ite Bit
Baad. Tteiiaa Phtos SOd.

LOST
lOtJCR S OOURM RB- 
18. Aaytoa Sadtap aatap tp oops. Bsrfelpy. Weps-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Al' paranU ta (ha vietalty of Danean 

ate aiped te attend the Pareat-Teaebar 
AMoeiatlen mtiilnt vhleh will be baM on 
Monday. Mareh Slat, to tsplata tht 

- - te be ebtataad ta
preteettap Uis children by Boeea of Toi 
Old taeculatlea (rent Diphiberia. The 
feUevliw day tha PivTtaelal Beard of 
Health vUl hart a rapraeantaU . 
can te immente saeh aeboH children wbo 
Ceairc it. The ttamenteUen U pnr^lr 
voliuitary. but aa It U a rmaenaMa and 
tate type of tewrance all parenU are 
arced te have their children definitely 
protected from thle eeetirpe of ehUdheod

By ■pedal arra laement vUb Lonpmaaa. 
0^ % Oo . of Hew Tork. the Dimean 
Pla/ere’ Clob erUi produce The Vallauf 

.10 the Oeide HaU. this Friday at • 
p.m. ‘The VaUaat" la aokaowledpetl te 
be the ftneet one-act play of lU type eyet 
written. It 1a a prtpptap story of a cen- 
Mot who eheeaas to face dsath aa an an- 
known man rather than brtnp dlmraee on 
Me family by dledeslns hU tdentlty The 
eiipnorl'ne propramme wUl be muttcal. 
featartas veeal soloa to Mr. J. 8. Oal^ 
war. nf ilaaalao. and violin adecUont by 
Min Anna Kte. of thte otey. Tlekou SOc.

A ipeclal meettap of perente at which 
Dr Ohteholai. eC tbe Prortnelal Beard of 
Realib. wOl dteeeia "PrevenHon^ Apa^ 
Diphtheria.*' te to be bHd ta (ho Aprl- 
celtaral Hall next Monday. Mareh 9'-^ 
at 4 p.m. Thte ate Him te toaoaarad 
the Danean Pafont-Teaeber ittstUr , 
who hope that aD who are tatersHti ta 
Um veUare ot thatr chlldten vffl attend.

Ptdd 
Ubmrlan 
pive an l

Tletoria. will 
uatrelad teeteie on The Oarl- 

__ (Nd and New.*' ta tha Aprtaal- 
RalL on Itoaraday eveninp. Aprillord ____ _ _______

Srd. at t e’olaek. tetranoa to 
ben. Sto Many ptotaraa of tha ^ 
derinp (he paid nuh at itM wifi be

Oevtebaa W4ann‘s IniUtete vttl neat 
at thMr new reoRp. liRieia Bteet. m 
April Sth tr-*wta t« ptve a Hwrt talk 
an thd «ted doty, why tt te sa
and su_..bu • rvoady. Wa an heptas te 
pet a neakPT fren Ytetela ter thte neat- 
im. Msnberi to pay Ito each te lea.

Ttoeg* OaBL ___ _____
gatonSs. April nth. ta Um R1^ RaU 

‘ tRhte). Prteea awarded te meat 
te PBihe ate leaks, sto

toslM rt jt^o'cM
Tbs Bhavnlpsa

Oen‘( tetet te bs at (Thstaatnas Baera- 
eilto Baaa. Wdnsedto. April tnd. at 4 
p.M., to hear Arehdsaeon R P. Layaaek 
an. the ohaiah's Mark te Vaneeavar la- 
land. Ulaslratad to lantem sDda».^te-

wmata R. MalMB-«Htdta(nrtsd ** toils%£rs
the fiatlMSl Radle Ml_____
D.O. Ateian: P. a Ban H 
Vanaawvar XHate. Ra Pkaas,srk?2?isir«rsr«*'s
Oawtohaa tosUfcata mmOoam an Ttaww 
day. Mareh mb. Sworn S la S pm. Mte- 
cal prSarataBS end cap raodtap.

Rarvay * Oe.. Rtoiv. ▼. L. ato vUtltap 
the Oswlshsp dIHriet avaty wato and ate 
apen to paintMai any ktad ot fat Haek arssssS. ?«»■«*-“*•“
Rte Widiiitey aatolw. April tod. for tha WSfok Itaptetl ■asiri. as mtolkt of VtedRfM WHHa. "fitoou at Brten’p:

■

Tea I to ptvim to
Rasp April itth open te a ceneart aad 

_taao ta lha Golde Ban teatarinp Leotea 
Arahar. Ctenadian voeaU 
- ty Rtehaiaan. BoptlHi

I with Leates Archer

(hs Oaplte Thaatn raereU that tbe eel- 
aarad revaa ‘‘OltoMap tha Geldan Stain*' 
baa bosB bald up to the eeuar ate vfD 
not be ahevn aa advarttead.

The PrteclUa Oinle ot tha WJL te the 
Ttaltsd Obana vffl baM a oeokad faed 
sale and atlarnoto tea an totarday. Mareh 
seth. fren U e.n. to 4 pjta. la the slape 
depot aton.

The Dost (too yea want a kook, dto** 
aand away ar watt entU yea an pataa te 
the etty—wet It at Grale'a. They aafi aD 
Setlea at Vaneeaver denartaent Han

eral laaarim vffl So ksM te tha 
Aoafflary ta Oanadlto Lapten raoR. Asri- 
cattoral BbO. to Wadaaaday. ASM tod. 
at S P.R./

‘'Wifi yea walk late ny OakaratT** 
toys Un tedar to ym aR 
M tS^ApyitetAMtt»,May.

BL BtRsrd‘1 Altar Bpptety wfll hoMssisr»‘‘V2*i3.rt£
Usual ptana. Tea sis. MRkafo ttekte Sfo. 

tova Stejs fin as

UM

____________ I OBRSsny. Lan-BuriteR f. m. PSask (lata fbialHiaai Bfote Btote. Phtos tsts. Tletarta.
ot on Wto at asd

r ka kte to raaate.

am'Wwwi date toTraealved^ydSS 
OaD OT Pham year aadar to Oasant C 
dto Marks!, r to SM.

Mm O. B. Rennady. Oiraartear. te a! 
bar offlea. LO.OF. Bte.. Mendaya Wad- 
naadaya ate Pridaya trcR U mm. ta S 
P-R.

■blmtep-He. l.XXX daitvarod tL— 
Oawtehto toka to VtsiRla aa Mfote Mph- 
vay. M.n POT M. Oovlehto Itea ■ 
fla Oo.. Oawtohaa Lako.

The Bcattwad Olrela ot the Ktari 
Daaphten will baM thatr aanoal atoatten 
of Otrela Hltoart ta lha Imutate Bast- 
reen an Friday. March SBth. at S:S0 p.Ok

A ctoan Hiap. clean paper, dean type 
end. dean, techtaea. te hte to ntaka te
prednet of Tbe Ow 
U any baataM 9

Old TMm Daitot at aiRsra. OeRBiantty 
Ran. Friday. April 4Sh. Bohtaasnia Or-

mn. Dt

sr-rs--^ASt
or. Wm Tttewy. Chirepraotor. vffl be

at te TaaakalsR Bate aash Wadnaaday 
fvM S to 4 pja.

Oafi at Mteay^ for te
totarday toariaT Oartnde OrtOUh. 

TiDttdi Ddipht. Sir

Om aMbd iMimtisli tat tbe cun d
ORS iRftPP femwiag tt lifiBfe of 4S-

CHURCH SERVICES
Manh SOth-Poarth ganday ta Lsnt.

The DnHad Obarah af Oaaadn
am—eanday tohod ai 
k.m aad V.M pm.-At I

li a.m —Metntto Barvtoa. 
T.M p.m—

M Oaok. Paate

Mtaiftar^Tha Rmr. R M.

__ '

mz:. tost snM to psw
BitraS. ,, 
Pirate, par

DDNQAN WBAT

Weak sadtap Tasbday. Slarah MUi. UM:

liir
Total rate
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. RO

MOOmUHl MS HMNHIBR |

Of Mewiito I' ~ to) as o

li 8;..... • mm
.... S 4Sa S .
.... d na • Up
.... • IV a T Sip
.... • Sia S lip

ufor to'Wit PMl an I4ihi LasS 
ittMiRGnaite an SRMi. Bsv Mean « SMk.

TlaMria. R a 
Jate *** ****>fo fo vlihta

■AND nUDfi ' TAM

tiro. WifTImo. H*t|TtRa. B*t|Ttoo R*t

S;M SSI f:M ll VtlSrll S.VIM.N ll.f 
t UU VAJ S:« 11A|»:H lAMAf 11.4 
t >:M S.SI V:4S UA|14:M lJ|n:4t 11.^ 
Per looal potato dadoet ap iRdar. 
oevtahaa Bay—nphar Rtoh Water llRi 

Lower Lev Wator Sfosi Balt TMao Mm

Tadd inlal. Btontob AtR BIphOT BMh 
watop 14RI LPvor Law Wator Mr: Rair 
TMa* Mm

Tha Itaw oowd to Pnatae Btandard. for 
te UMh MSrtdfon Ifoo!. B to aotolod

MILITIA ORDERS
Otesra to Mafop R R MsHkiwa. B.ROU 
MA. OR« OihrisMiii ted ffoH (Bamt

Part I.. Ifo. n.
ParadH fer Msnitoy. Manh tlH. nO.. 

Part XL
MR

r. B.RteHte.
tote, a A..

tetok. RO.. Maiah S4ta. iSdS.
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'Private Schools
tf Qovnchan ‘DistriS

(MB
SHAWNIOAN LAKE 

SCHOOL
(iMHilll)

Shawnlsu Late B. C.
B»». B.ataiit« aad Dm 
DUNCAN QEAMIIAK 

SCHOOL
tm.

QifcbiiH Baad, DaneaB. A & 
-Brmriim mil Dm

t¥AriBarafaiy far Ba«t Uadn- H 
QUEEN MASOAkErS

SCHOOL

OM»—Baamitfa Oal» 
STSATHCONA SCHOOL

SbawaisBB Late & C.

ar frwmTS* Sakaai dirMi.

FOR TEARS
«Tiom or nB 

oowioaan rijauo M
Fowral Director

R. H. WHIDDEN 
PHONE74R

Uawl Higteiay. Dawaa.

«SON

WaOpiqwr aad Ghaa
Kalsomining.

P. O. Boa 122,7MMaa, B.C

U Too An TWaUag ol

building

£a l^a LEEi
Bnllik 

Boa 293

SindBrs & Gna
Palalan and Dacotataaa

Paper haaging Kalaomining 
GtaaaCM to Siac and Fitted

J. B. GREEN
a C. LAND SURVEYOR 

Oin«:
OOm: Ooraar (kalt and Btatton 8ta

mmcai(,axL

JAIABS at CLARKSON 
ARCHITBCTS

nakala: tea OiiloB BMa TW. fit.

Veterinary Sarfeon
H. U OLSEN, D.V.M. 

Oflkt: Haaa'a Drag Sloia 
PhaaaU RaiMrnea 406 L t

KERR A FRENCH
DENTISTS

PhoM US 
Eaaldaw Pbenea;

Dr. Kter 1« Dr. Fiandi 640X1
DUNCAN. B. C.

Dr. V. W. TARLTON
DENTIST

VMW BM OOte PlHB* m
X.<ar On llHhiBc.

Omar aratiiai to AppotetaieBt.

DR. W.B. CLAYTON 
Daatht

Odd FeUewi’ BlaA

Phaae MODancaa

ELECTRICIAN
JOHN DICK

P. O. Dancaa

AUTO EXPRESS
Baggwa and Genetal BnaHag 

n^naltara, Pianaa, ate. 
armour BROS.

Cteada Aaa„ Opp. Fte^ Shed 
PkoMBBl BoanPhanamL

- a C. DROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AS Sind Jobe Attandad Ta.

P. O. Boa St Dancaa

BOLL end STOVE WOOD 
armour'Rroa

Ciaada Aaa, Opp. Ptalifal Shad
Phana SSX Haon Phcoa UU

TRUCKING. HAULING
Stan Wate^andjm Wood

T. W. DOWD

Ail Chitty
^flketriealCeatnetar

pHmrBiBSLa

Hobm Wiring
Plants Installed

Work Gnarantced

Dancaa, B. CBoa 70

A. E. GREEN
IM- K T.

LADIBr AMD GENT’S 
PRACTICAL TAILOR 

Near Post Office

La Ga Brockway
Fna«al Diraetar

Personal Attention Given 
attended to promptlr 

at any hoar.

Phone SO

DUNCAN 
HAIRDRESSING 

PARLOURS 
Kapest Service In AO

PernMnent Waving. 
Tmmlmwutlmm Cbatod

aad Waved.

MILL WOOD
,, DteHng

BtonnH PadBtiea 
T. BHAIWICX 
PUaFhTrteA

Phana 600

THE DUNCiW STUIHO 
AND ARTSSHOP

CHIMNET SWEEPING 
Stove Pipea Fitted and

PffdaiBUd.
GARBAGE COLLECTOR 

J. F. LE QUESNS
Phone 7S Rh. Phone 217 R &

J. L. HIED A SON 
PLUMBING 

heatino and
TINSMITHING 

Phone M Danean

JAS.DUNKELD 
Corpeater Work. 

Tnek and Bady BniUiag.

teteTMR.

Chas. W. O'Neill
.PUBLIC AOCOUNTANT- 

GDSTOBS BROKER
sel An Kinds. 

Pire, Aata- 
aahile. ate.

P.aBaaSK — Fbooe 7i 
Odd Bdhni  ̂BUg, Dancaa

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

Craig Street ' Dancaa

ICr. A. L. Sswle. Mmontan. who 
came lo Daocu for the faneral of 
hto AMer. Mrs. Nell Mclver. left on 
Pridi^ to retam to HM hono.

Mr. O. a Hidwen, lAkco Road, wm 
re etoetod o dtreetor of the ac. awep 

landotlan ot the onnnol
aeettm of the OMOclotloo In Korn* 
loofM on Tueedosr of last week.

The 1st Oowleban Olrl Guide Oon- 
mlttee made t>l30 from the sale of 
cooked food In Mr. a W. Poe*b store 
oo Saturday afternoon. Mis. J. 
Fletcher, Mrs. L. l*mktls and Mrs. 
A Blachlaier. of the finance oommltv
tea. were ta eharfe.

8t Mary's W. Sonenoa. met on 
Wednesday last at the home of Mrs. 
K Orelghtan. Oovtehan Xnke Rond. 
Bnataeia was routine except for the 
dseklon to send a gift to a member^ 
child In the iKMpltaL A aerYlee at 
the ^nirch pteoeM the meeting.

The quarterly meeting of Dunean 
WonMn*s OonaerratlTe Chib, which 
was to hare been held on Tueaday, 
had to be postponed for a month be« 
cause the speakers. Mr. C. P. Davie. 
MXA. for Oowlehan-NewcasUe. and 
the Bon. R. L. Maitland. Vancouver, 
could not attend.

The Rev. P. C. Mortliner. late vicar 
cd Revelstoke. was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. O. Sanford when be came 
to Duncan to preach oo Sunday at 8t 
John’s and St Mary's churches. Re 
has returned to Victoria but win 
(weadi at St Pete's Church. Quam- 
ichan, this Sunday.

The propoaal tor a ferry between 
Craflon and Veaovtus Bay, Sait Spring
li|snd. la only one of four now being 
brought before the government The 
government la said to have definitely 
committed itaaif to a subsidy for a 
ferry between Bwahs Bay, Saanich 
Peninsula, and Pulford Harbour on 
Salt Spring Island. In addlUon. there 
are requests tar a ferry from Nanaimo 
to Oabrtola Uand and from Cotnox 
to Dmman and Hornby Islands.

At Dunean Young People's League 
meeting on Monday night Mlaa Ma
bel Burkholder and Miss Owen Owens 
spoke on their trip to the provincial 
y. P. L. convention In Vancouver
three weeks ago. The meeting was 
In charge of Maurice Plett. vice-presi
dent of the clUsenshlp department 
and was attended by 17 members. Ar- 
rangemento were begun to eater tor 
the island Y. P. la. oonventton In Don- 
can on Good Friday.

Ploughing Match Scores
PoUowiiig are the detailed scores of 

the oompeUtan at the ploughing
match held on March 19th, as set 
forth on the Judge's score card. Tltey 
were crowded out last week:—

Sp4»ks On “Mikado” 
To Junior Musicians

The first hour of the new Junior 
orchestra's piacUee on Monday night 
was token up with an address by Mr. 
W C. KtUy on OUbert and SuUlvan's 
light opera. 'Tbe Mikado."

Mr. Kelly Illustrated his talk with 
Mikado felections on an Electrola lent 
for the occasion by Fletcher Bros. 
Lto. These showed clearly tbe won
derful appropriateness of Sullivan’s 
music to Ollbert’s wmrds.

Gilbert and SulUvan works wlU 
form a large part of the orchestra’s 
study. On Mondsy. at their third 
practice, there were U players.

Dtomond cut Open to all. Furrow z
at least six Inches deep and under 1
nine Inehea wide. £
Crown ......................................................................................a 16
Body and round comb........................   10
Straightness ............................................................................ 10
Svenneas, unlferinlty and fimuMm ...................................... 15
Covering of grass ................................................................... 29
Narrow finish.......................%................ ............................... 10
Shape of land tna and outs.................................................. 10

10
f

11
14
20
0

10

Mr, Robert Graham, Detroit, vice- 
president of Graham-Palge Motor Car 
Co., visited Messrs. Gray Bras. In 
Duncan on Saturday during a tour of 
Western Canada. He gave details of 
the company's latest plans.

Soil, climate, moisture and many 
other factors govern the mineral sup
ply In many of our feeds.

Total

Mr. J. a R Mataon. Victoria, has 
denated 0100 to tbe community drive 
for Improvement of tbe Agrl^tural 
Haa Tickets to- the Wg community

Sod. Open to Cowichan fUstrtet 
only. Furrow at least six Inches deep 
and ten Inchsa or over in width.
Crown ................................................... .
Body and round comb...........................

, Stralghtneas ............................................
^ Evenness. unlfWralty and flrmnnm ....
; Co\frlng of gram ...................... ..........

Narrow finish..........................................
Shape of land Ins and outa..................

When shoe-heels begin to wear 
down on one side, both the shoes and 
tbe body are put under a strain.

10

10

IS

15

35

10

10

n
10

to

0

16

6

10

drive dance on Baster Monday have 
now been distributed ‘to all the ao- 
jleUoa and organlsattoos ttNng the 
haB.

Total

Pinna ftw the new Shrine unit of 
Queen Alexandra Sotartum, MiU Bay. 
ware approved last week. They enU 
for n total e:qiapdlture of OM.OOO. 
hiatead of tbe original estimate of 

The onn will eliminate the 
nasd of a aeparata baOdlBC for the 
iDcraaaad ataff which wm be reqitlrad
to handle the haw nomhar of pa- 
ttonts.

dams
Novice. Any shrfe idough. Open to 

aU who have not ploughed In thh 
Claes before.

1 Crown — ..............................................
Body and round comb............................
Straightaeae ............................................
Svenncaa. uottannlty and firmncto ...

Shape of land Ina and oula..................

Omw Deb. IhtDcan Chinaman, was 
charied In Provtnela) PaUee Court on 
Tueaday with aaOtag ttqocr to an In- Bega i 
dton, but the evldenoa wae so eon- pkNMhK

10

10

10

16

36

10

10

7

10

10

10

0

0

• 9 
0 
12 
13

10

7

10

I I

17 yaaia. SHhbto

fltottag that Mr. J. MaltlaDd-DougalL 
ettpen diary maglitrato. dtamlamd tbe 
earn. Ifr. M. B. Jbakach. K.C. ap- 
yaied tar the aecuaeA On Monday

ontoM Bqnor in public. Betng an 
eU oSknder. UfTtawr 8. Sbouldrldge
hadtopayafiitoofOOOfor! 
drank in puMle.

«Tm sme I know that chap.” ex- 
elalmsJ a tormer Dunean member of 
tbe lOlh RattaWiin when tbe ptotura of
Manrteq Chevalier. French etar of 
-The Innocents of Parta.'’ was flashed 
cn the^Ocran at the Oi»I»bI Theatre. 
A imir brain ni malting and traeliif 
of laoorto iSmkwad that Omy had 
been tagathar In the eama prhen 
caats to Germany dnrtog the Gnat 
war. Bean there. Cbevaher. tha 
qulto yanaR put hh taleati to good 
uee to the ■Urtelnniint of Ida tal-

Lea — lb Mr. and Mm. X*. J. Lea. 
Oowtohaa S&tton. «n Batwmy. 
March l3Dd. .lfi30. a eon. At Dan
ean BoodtaL

Bigd—tb Mr. aad Mrs. J. H. Boyd, 
lake Oowtohaa. on Tburoday. March 
30th. ino. a daughter. At Dunean 
Hospital.

Beiaoia tb Mr. and Mrs. Bdward 
Brenten. RJdJ>. 1, Duncan, cm Thurs
day. March 30Cb. 1030. a 
At Dunean Hospital.

Orawa 
Body aad round eooto 
mialghtDsaa . v4a 4.. .̂
Bveanaaa, mdfeitoltF and flrmae« .
Oeverteg af sm«.--------------------
Narraw flnhh......................................

-J 11 1 t ♦ I ?.

Shape Of land toi and OBli .

16
10
16
16
36
16
10

10
0

10
12
IS
7•

rChsaO
Any style plot«hs to sod.

................................................... V
Body and roUBHuoaob...........................

Zndlatts.

■vanaaai, nidftrmlty and fir
Oovertag af grtou .................
Narraw ftnlsh .................
Shape of land te and oats .

Indian boys und« 10 years.

Economic production is the pivot on 
which the success or failure of the 
dairy industry revolves.

Keep brooding equ
sanitary, and disinfect It at frequent 
Intervals If you want the best brooding
results.

Basketball
Junior Final

Friday, 
March 28th

Agtkultural Hall, Duncan 
at 8 pan. 

Hattnony Girls v. 
Duncan Girls.

Peden Bro*. (Victoria) y. 
Duncan &nk)n.

IsUitd Junior Quunpionship 
Shell Oil Juniors v. 

Nanaimo High SchooL 
DANCE TO FOLLOW 

Adults 50c. Dance only, 2Sc 
Children, 25c.

Spring-Time
is clcan-up time, and often reve.il.s tlie need of small addition- 
to the appearance or comfort of the home. Make your selec

tion at THORPE’S. You will be satisfied and will save 
money. We have

Window Blinds, in green or sand, plain or trimmed.
CurUin Rods, flat or round, all sixes.
Pillows, down or feather, from $10.00 to $1.00 each. 
Mattresses. Now is the time to get yourself that Bcautyrest 

Spring Filled Mattress at $42.00.
Other Mattresses, full site, from $7.60 up.
FI Rag from 80c, Jute from $8.26, Wool from $4.50
«a.autroora Cabinets at $4.00 and $6.00.
Mirrors from 88c to $8.78.
Touch up with Nulak Enamel (4 hour) from 80e up.
Polish with Renol, the finest polish for furniture.
Take Baby out in the sunshine in a Pedigri c Pnim. Also 

Reed und Tan Sad Carriages.
Hand and Electric Vacuum Cleaners for sale md rent.
Don’t forget you can tradirtB ynop old flirottcre lo udvivnlaifi 

at THORPE’S.

liplandJl. *yhorpe
DUNCAN FURNITURIE. STORED 

RHONE J48
Support the Community Drive Dance on T.aster Monday.

Crown .......... ."..‘7...............
Bofiy and round tutob........
Stralghtiiass .........................
Svennem, uniformity and fir
Oororliig of graii................
Narrow finish .......................
Shape ef huid toa and onto

16
10
16
16
36
10
10

0
0
0

10
11
6
7

Total

of Ownatous. pamsd away suddenly 
at Ua home on Tueaday nlgbt. Be 
want to bed apparently ta hie usual 

iBh but WM found mad to the

Mr. Baleman wm born to Nbtttog- 
ham, toiglBnil. 07 yuan ago. Be toavea 
Ua wife; two ^f»>**** kfn. BtaM 
ABet. OfliMetoM. aad Mm. O. K B. 
Tsylar, Vtotocto; aad one granmen.

Donatbms to tbe prtae fist were 
mam by the Bank of Montreal, tbe 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. Mr. G. 
Colbonie. Covent Garden Meat Mar
ket Cowlchsn Merebante UA.. De
partment of Indian Affairs. Duncan

Grocery, J. Gibb, D. R Hattie. 8. R. 
Klrkham. N. Melver. G. T. Kitchen 
(Victoria), T. PIU UA.. Provincial 
Department of Agriculture. D. Robert- 
eon. T. O. Stewart. K. Stock and B. 
Young.

Melvee^-Omi of the torgeet attend
ed fUMsali ever held to the dMrtot 
VTM that of Mm. Hen Mclver on 

aftBiKMn from the tamlly

Make It Say
“PLEASE”

TIs Central Hardware 

D.R. HATTIE
PROPRIETOR

H Pnyi Tb Bof Thn Bant 
Thi, yoa wifi &id by ooinKToa wm I 
the Brandrani Hendenon 
Paints and Varnnheo, and 
costa no more than moat 

other makea.

Bteldarf^H^S^ BonI- 
ing, Fsnn sad ^

Td Qoote Pricds.

where tm Rev. W. F. Barm eentoieted 
the eervtoe. hymM being led by Mrs. 
Bemtoy and Mrs. F. R Dolmm. with 
Kim Haari Mates at tbe piano. Floral 
tributes were so numerous that they 
formed a bank aU around the casket. 
Among them wm a wreath fr«n the 
ladtes' literary society, of which Mrs. 
Melver was a member.

From outakte potato were preaent 
Mn. Melver*B brother. Mr. L. 
Sawle. Bdmoaton: Mr. Mclnnes. Van-; 
eoover: Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Schmeelk 
and Mim. McNtohoL Vtotorta. Tbe 
Order of the Sastorn Star, of whtob 
Mm. Mclver wm the local aecretaiy 
far three yean, wm lepmacntad by 
Major J. W. Clark. Vaoeouver. past 
grand patran of the grand chapter, 
end Mto. Gtorfc: and aBo tay liXK- 
Aiaie V. JMas. Vtotorta, who came 
M the offtotal imaMMtottvi of Queen 
City OfatoNv.

The idftoess of SuaeK Chapter,

YOU HAVE NOTICED, of ceune, at tome 
time how readily any normal person will 
respond to a conrteoni request, to tbe 
"please" which is contained either in tbe tone 
of voice, an accompanying smile or in tbe 
spoken request

ORB., eandueted in imprmtovs am 
vtae as tlw gravetom In Mnmtata 
Vlsw The committal was
mam by Mr. Buraa.

Tlw paltiMren were Ur. C. W. 
OViSL Dr. D. R Kmr. Dr. R L. 
Ctarner. Mr. Hugh Clark. Mr. J. T. 
Brofwn and Mr. W. R FoweL Mr. 1.. 
O. fcocAway had morse ef ton
ers] anangemmta. '

Printed requeets, announcements and per- 
*onal or busing stationery should all contain 
that "Pleaa-Lng” qnaBty. For after all'your 
printing is your personality or voice refwo- 
duced and multiplied for convenience.

In The Leader Printing Department each 
individual piece of printed matter is made to 
expscas, m neaxiy as posaiUe, tbe busiiiasii 
pem m function if reprrarnto

mONE U PLEASE» 
NEXT TIME YOU 
NEEDPRINTINO

Robin Rapid Oats
irith Chimiuutre 40c

Robin Rapid Oats
Non.prcmiuni 30c

SlINI.KiHT SOAP—
Per packet .......................................

LIFEBUOY SOAP—
8 packets ..........................................

PEARL WHITE NAPHTHA SOAP
6 bars ..........................................................

ROYAL PURPLE NO. 6 PEAS—
Per tin .......................................................

QUAKER CORN—
Per tin .................................................

ROYAL CITY STRING BEANS—
Per tin .......................................................

ROYAL PURPLE TOMATOES—
Per tin .......................................................

ROYAL CITY PORK AND BEANS.
6 tina .................................................

MAYFLOWER ORANGE MARMA
LADE—4-lb. tina....................................

RED ARROW SODA BISCUITS—
Per packet ..................................................

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITS—
5 packeta ................................................

E.MPRESS JELLY POWDERS—
4 packeta ........................................... .

CLASSIC CLEANSER—
6 tina ................. ...... .................

LOCAL WHOLE WHEAT (P-| fk/k
FLOUR—*0 Iba...................................

CHRISTIE S ARROWROOT BIS
CUITS—1-lb. packets.........................

TIGER SALMON—
I-Jb, tina .......................  .........................

SNOWCAP PILCHARDS—
2 tina .........................-...............................

REGAL SHAKER SALT—
3 packeta ...................................................

LIBBY’S TOMATO CATSUP—
Per bottle...................................................

PENDRAY’S WATERGLA8S—
Per tin . . . . . . . . . ji. . . . .

22c
25c
25c
15c
15c
20c
15c
25c
50c
20c
25c
25c
25c

40c
35c
25c
25c
25c
20c

Duncan Grocer y
DBim BBO&,

BtottanStoual Fma DeSvmy

Support the Community Drive Danito on 
Easter Monday.
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Cars

Bowling
Mw WiM SpMtel StaftM Ab4 

ntai •< Uh«r WOeb

Vancottvir Island's 
Largest 

and 
Most

Sensational

USED
CAR
SALE

March 24th
to

^pril 7th
prices reduced to the 

UMIT

HAKES WALKING
APPEAR EXPENSIVE

Don t fail to SCO our list of se
lections from all over the Island.

Cars listed but not in stock at 
Duncan will be broujrht in for 
your approval.

Sale
Suggestions

SEDATO
IMS Hudson Brougham,

at.....................................$M25d)0
1M7 Esses ......................... $625110 ,
IMT Whippett ................ $625d»
1M6 Dodge ....................... $59Si)0
1M7 Chevrolet ________ $575.00
1M6 Chevrolet........... $525D0

COACHES
IMS Essex .........................  $69500
1M7 Essex, three ........   $675.00
1M7 Pontiac ..................... $67500
IMS Ford ".X". two ...... $545.00
1M7 Clirvrol.t................ S52500

No one havtnc come up to bis score 
I of in-Ss A. Dtron to the winner of the 
silver watch and chain presented by 

iW. Petut to the member of Duncan 
j Carpet BowUng Club securing the blg> 
j gest margin over his opponent In a 
I special singles competition of five 
i ends.

Two matches were played last week 
in the new team competition. D. 
McKeniie. A. Dtrom. W. PetUt and 
W. Barr beat W. H. Baistone. J Dun- 
kekL R H. Whidden and A. Hutchis
on 16-lS. but loat to A Hutchison. J. 
Shearlaw, C. W. Pitt and P. W. 
Hitchcox 13-17.

Play srill probably stop about the 
j end of the month, but before then it 
is hoped to arrange a match alth 

' Lady^th.
I The winners of the doubles oompe- 
I atlon were not A Dlrom and J. Dun- 
I Mi, aa reported last week, but T.
; Dowd and J. Dunkeld.

Hockey
■ WtB A»m Cap WNh I 

VfcSsry At Vktsrta

Rackets
Matthewi. Maclachlaa. Dstiisp 

Osis Beach Scml-Aaah

The Hope-Drayton Challenge Cup 
’ con^wtltion at Oowichan Squaah 
' Rackets Club to now down to the 
' seml-flnab. Matthews. Mactachlan. 
I Dunlop and Cole are the fdayera who 
I have come through. Rssulta In the 
, third rtmnd were:
: A. B. Matthews (minus 5) beat P.

Captained by H AM. Denny. Dun
can. the Vancouver Island gram boA- 
cy team beat the Mainland 5-0 at 
Vletorta on Saturday and won the 
coveted Allan Cup by a total score of 
0-2 on the b«ne and home serlsa.

Besides Denny, who played centre 
half, Duncan was represented on the 
Island team by M. Appleby, who also 
wax a half back. Desmond Crofton. 
Salt Sftflng Island, was the hero of 
the game with three fine goals.

The Allan Cup has now been woo 
four times by the Island and twice by 
the Mainland representatives, who 

it last year.
QJI.8. Obto BxeeB

Playing their best game In years. 
Queen Margaret’s School 1st XI. beat 
Stomthcoos Lodge Qirls' School. 
Shawnigan Lak^ on Saturday at Dun- 
ean. The score was 4-2.

Defeat two weeks ago by Victoria 
High School and last week by Salt 
Spring Island Juniors, these being the 
lint losses in two years, seems to 
have put the Q. M. S. team on their 
mettle. Their performance on Sat
urday was considered by a Vancouver 
spectator to be the finest be had ever 
seen a school team give.

PSTCstal Pliy
They were always energetic and on 

top of their opponents and their 
■hooting was determined and good.

The players were; C. Nee), goal; A 
Smith and J. Ni^iper. backs; D.

I Baker. M. O. Maekenale and B. Ab- 
, bott. halvas; B. Booth, J. Duncan, M.

. Msekenaie, P. Smith and N. Tor-

son. These are with Victoria High 
School and Bt. Marfarefa School, and 
both win be played in Victoria.

top (minus 4> beat R. A Rhodes 
(Phtt 1) t-a. t-2. »•!: Ll A a Oole 
(miaua 2) beat C. Draytoa (ptaM 5} 
9-5, 9-7, 3-9. 2-9, 10-S.

The final to to be played on Sunday.

Golf Links
Men ted Ladies PsrilHpate b Bogey

Basketball
Senton Bent CJ».A->01rto Win Prom 

Standard Steam Laundry

Attracted by the prim of baQs off-

Victorla C.P.8. men and Standard 
Steam Laundry gtrb both fell before 
Duncan teams In exhibition ba^etball

ered by the Dunlop Rubber Company,; f^mes at the A«rlcultural HaU on
Friday night.

Duncan Senior B turned in a steady 
performanee to bent C. P. a by five 
points. 26-21. The game lacked the 
excitement of recent

eXJUPES
IMrt l ord "T ■
1M7 Ford T

TOURINGS 
1M< Ford A
IMt F-SS.X
IMfi C lirvrolvt. two .. 
JMf Oldvinobilv 
IMS Ford. Bucktlvll ...
IMS Star .....................
1M6 Ford. »rvrn 
IMS Ford. RiirksUll 
IMt Chevrolrl .
IMt Overlap 
IMS Ford, thrrv .
IMt Ford, thrrv 
IMt Ford, thrrv 
IMI Fonl
IMi Ford........................

$12500
$2S0XX)

24 men of Oowichan Golf Chib took 
part In a bogey competition on Sun
day. scorning the rain which never 
really staved tar a minute.

daK A for ptoyers with handicaps 
under 25. was won by T. H. KlnfS- 
cote. who finished three up «i bogey 
arid was the <mly ooe to beat him.
K. O. rabler. one down, was second.

B. Hedley was the winner of B 
ctoas. which was limited to playen 
with tmxidicapB of 19 and over. Be 
was three down to bogey. The second 
man in this class was P. Leemteg. 
six down. Complete scores follow:

{ Ctoas A—T. H. Ktogmota. 3 up; N.
O. Kibler. 1 down: OeraM Prevost 
and O Andrewes. 2 down: A H. Pet
erson. 3 down; J. A. Stone. 4 down;
E. W. Carr RUton. 6 down; W. Whan.; Dirom were removed together.
7 down: J. Martin. 9 down. H. B. ( Bruce McNlchol played left for- 
VogeL J T. Brown. W. B. Harper. | f„ ^ in place of Lea. Tal- 
K P. Duncan and P. Chambers did i to centre when Len
not turn in canto. | pictcher came on for Harry TaBiot.

Class B—E. Hedley. 3 down; P. xhe team was a little weakened by 
these changes and CPB. crept up

play-offs, but It was very good never- 
theleai.

C.PR gained an early toad of 5-1. 
but Duncan came back with a bunt 
of ecortng that netted than ei^t 
points and gave them a toad which 
was new overcome. The half time 
more was 14-9.

Cha^tos la Ltae-Vp 
Duncan made many changes In 

their Une-up in the second haU. Al
bert Dirom was replaced at guard by 
Ross Kyle, but edme back toter with 
Bob McBwan when Kyle and John

$37S.OO
$275.00
$275.00
$250.00
$225.00
$225.00
$100.00

S7SJ00
$75.00
$75.00
$75UX)
$50UX)$saoo
$50.00

3
Leemlng. 6 down. C. W. O’Neill, 7 
down: A E Craig. 8 down: H. E. Hes- aoe peUnt before Duncan drew
bp. 9 down. Hugh Savage. 12 down: ^
P R (hooding. 15 down. D, Butt. W. Rags. Vlctaria. who played for
Camwall and J. Longboume did not tHmcan tost year, did a food job as 

referee. Indhrldual$495.00 turn in cards.

ROADSTERS
1M7 Ford T. Ruckstell.

.t $32500
UGHT DELIVERIES 

1M8 Ford .V $49500
IM6 Ford •T”. Px»vl $^00 
IMS Ford • r-. two $^^ 
IMI Ford "•T-. P.nr1. * $^ 
1M4 CFrerUnd_______ ___ $75j00

TRUCKS
IMS Ford • A", rha«»is. worm

IMS ChcTTolot $47500
IMS Ford "T". 6 speed »nd 

eitensioii
IM6 Ford • T". two $17500 
IMS Ford "T-, 6 .peed $l50i»0 
IMS Ford "T". BuekrfeU. two.

IMS Ford "T". two ^5o

TRACntJR
<3etr*k, fall crawler ... $450X0

Ask to me our lot for balance.

Mu. A. H Peterson, two down, won 1 
the luUes' bogey eompetlUon >t Cow- 
icbxn OoU Club on Wedneaduy but 
Mix W Morten and Mrx. W. M. Moe- 
Imhlan Were three down and tied lor 
wcond plMie.

Mrs W. B Harper. Mn. P. R.' 
Ooodlng. Mra. M. M. White. Mn. J. 
Pbi. Mia M I Clark and Mis C. T. 
Bond also competed.

Coone Impeommeota
A temporoty green la In iiae at Ho. 

a while impneements are mode 
_.-oand the regular gieeu. The hunt
er behind the green haa been HDed up , 
and a new ooe dug to the leR. The I 

: bueh at the right hee been cut back 
for about 15 feet

The apron In front of the green hie 
been pmnghed and leeelled. ao that 

' playen win no brnger expertenm the 
amoyanee of aeelng a perfectly 
atzolght epproach kick off to the alda.

The green wUl be nut of nee UD 
turf grows on the pkmghed lend. 

wm Iwael No. I
The next Improvement win be the 

leadnng of Ho. 7 green. In mimner 
it la very diincult to hold a buB In 
thla -pnndi bowr becanm a dnt 
pitching just over the bank lands on 
a downhlU alope on which practically 
DO backapin or height win make It 
atop.

It la planned to cot Into thb akipc 
nod reduce It to the level of the 
centre of the green. A pitched bun 
ebould then auy on the green wlthoot 
any tronble. Probably the back of 
the green will be ralaad-a little loo.

Thla work should take only a few 
days, aa the peeeent tort can be te- 
jdaced at the new leeel. The temptr- 
eiy green to be need la that which 
did duty irtiile the water hole was

—50
Ertira if Hmniirsps 

In prvpsntton for the Bundock Oop 
XNnpemton. wbith starts oo tenday.

GALLONS OF GAS 
cs t» the bujer ttoe car with 

the lackjr serUl aumber.

Duncan
(jarage

Limited
wae 91. Dwacte, B. C.

the committee have made a •saenl 
revtoton of men’s handtoaps, Ite 
TsdTtlrwis are:

K. P. Dunran and OeraM PrevogL 
tram 12 tb 19; T. H. Kla^eoCe. trtm 
1C to M: O. inrtnmm, fkum U to 17; 
O. O. Bates and J. Martiii. fNm 91 
to a: A K Craag. from a to a; 0. 
W. OHdt, from a to M; K Hsdia. 
tram a to a; Hugh fiavM. Hgm m 
to a. T. laitetwg. tram a to 19; A 
ItotoDsaad. tram M to a.

Itor only ineraaae Is made in tte 
eam «4 W. B. PawaL who has not ben 
flaytog mnen lately- So 
to mmd tram 12 to M.

Duncan—Rupe McDonald (8). Har
ry Talbot (6). Len Fletcher (4l. John 
Dtrom. Albert Dtrom (4). Rom Kyle 
(2>, Bruce McNicbol (2). Bob Mc- 
Ewan and Les Talbot

CJ*A—O. Pagerburg (3). O. Davto 
(3>, R. Butter (6). 8 Rkffltngs (4), 
D. BtoseO (3), E. Viggers and R. Max- 
ton (3). .

Last Period Sport
Ftoying calmly and systematically, 

Duncan girls walked away with their ^ 
game in the tost quarter, up to whlMi 
ttmetheybadbeenbeldtothesUm 
toad of 8-5. Ptoy was slow unttl the 
final p^lod.

Duncan—Rita Weeks (7). Dna 
Fletcher. Ina Caetley (J). Oladyx 
Btock «), ABce Calk. Jean Wbaks 
and Kathlsen McOcnnld. Total 15.

Standard Steam Laundry—M. Proat 
(1), a. Peters |2I. I. Fooblstcr (4). 

!t. nmbteter. T. Pyvie. B. McDonald 
(It, and T. Mair. Total S.

League Camm
Firemen beat Oowichan Station at 

Duncan on Friday night In a dlstrlet 
league match pcetponed bom Monday. 
The ioore woe aS-».

Firemen—L. Braokbank (111. A.
{Towneend (SI. B. MeRlchal (S). W.
' Hattie (31 and A. Evans (3).
I Oowieban StoUon—R. Roberteon 
I (4). B. Dcney (It. BOH (1). O. Doney 
I (2). Bnttcn (3). and Kennett (3).

Fbemen won again when they met 
Weetbeime In the Agrlenltnral BaO 
CD Mcoday nlgbk The lean wee 
35-13.

Bhcn Oil won the second half of 
the dlstnct leagae by defeattng Oow
ieban Station, 23-30. at Oowichan 
StotlcD on Tneaday nl^t. Each team 
has only one men game to ploy, u 
SheO'a lead of fonr pemts can not be

Oowte-mn Blatlen wen not mds- 
fled with Rope liCDcnnld’s nieneliig 
of Tntedays «niDe.

Leegoe WnadWg
Won Umt PH.

SheB Oil..................... « 1 •
Wsethotme ................. 3 > 4
Ftnmen ..................... J 3 «
Oowtehan BWieo ... 3 • 4

Ocwlchno amtloo WUB tteAndBoH 
of the teegne and win thwafen meat 
MI OU In the play-cfl.

■heO on ban tbeb M( rjiapm lo- 
mconw night when they .;^'Mual- 

,mo High Bdbool at niinmn In a ood- 
Vn death game ter the Usdor

ITiey ban been pne

Tram wmeh Hater BSh vtgear 
ahoHd bnen oM at epnr wood m-

tbe nrlg rowih.

tWng bard and hope to get thraagh 
thk game to the B.C. piny-afta

Beral enoHnthm win lack a
tiimdnann nntll emy laniiatena

arm
H

Ladies’ Ready*To-Wear
In Our New Showroom Upstairs

New Spring Goods
Arriving Every Day

NEW COATS — NEW DRESSES — NEW SUITS — NEW SPORTS WEAR—NEW MILLINERY 
ALL UP-TO-THE-MINUTE MERCHANDISE AT OUR USUAL REASONABLE PRICES

ROYAL YORK
Clothes For Men

TAILORED TO MEASURE, $27X0
In styles correctly designed for men and yonng men, spring 

and summer range of patterns on view. "Royal York" 
clothes carry the hallmark of skilled tailoring in their ap
pearance. .\ wonderful set of patterns.

COLLAR ATTACHED SHIRTS
Men’s Collar -\tlached Shirts, new stylea, new pattenu, siiea
14 to IT, at.................... .........................-..............-.......-.......... S1.50

NEW SPRING NECKWEAR 
Men’a Smart Neckwear. A splendid lot of spring neckwear, 
large selection to choose from. Priced at ..................... 39^

DRESSY SOCKS
Men's Dressy Silk Lisle Socks sty per pair....................... 35^
a pairs for .....................................................*..............................

Visit

Our Boys* Section
Everything New

Snappy Shirt Waisti, siies 6 to 14 years . .05^

Collar AtUched Shirts, new pattenu, smart styles, slsas 13 
to 14V4 ..........-..................... ................................................-

Boys’ Long Troiuen, a gplendid choice ot the latest tweed*, 
sises 26 waist to 32 waist, pair............................ ...........SEvOS

BOYS’ KHAKI “PLAYALLS"

Kiddies’ suits that suit the kiddles — and mothers too! Stur
dy, dressy, inexpensive. Price, per suit________ ____85^

Staple and 

Piece G •I5Ii
NOW SHOWING-Ncw Sprlnc Shades In Span Saks 

29-inch goods, colonrs com, Pekin blue, peach, orange; also 
black or white. A special at-------------------------------58^

SATURDAY AND BKXIDAY—Special Pffca On Table
oa Ooai

White, Sanatile, or Plain Blue, 48 inches wide. Now is the 
time to cover the bathroom walls. Special at, yard...... 48^

ROMPER COTTONS

All grades in new Bomper Cottons, 36 inches wide, delph 
bine, black or white at, yard —____ _____________ ____  334

Gash and Carry 

Grocery Specials
Christie’s Sodas—

Full 16-os. packets ------
Rowat’s Mixed Pickles— 

28-OS. bottles___________
.Sunflower Solmiin—

1-lb. tins, $ Ifor_______
Costille Soap Tsbleta—

6 for —.;.................... .
Son-Maid Raishu, oeeded or pnOed—

Per packet ..........- , -----
Sesqni Hutches—

Per pec'
Jello (All FUvonrs)—

4 for__________ ;______
Del Monte Pineapple—

Sqnet ttas____________
Pure Lord—

2 lbs; for_________ (------

19c
40c
50c
25c
l5c
16c
30c
20c
35c

New Spring Footwear
In Oup New Shoe Department

Women’s New -Style Shoes, in all the 
new ahade leathers, Cohan, spike and 
military heels, with and without the 
arch grip shanks, tke newest in foot
wear, sises • to ■ In A, B, C, D wide._-to.rPriced at . 9.50 to f4.45

Growing Girls’ New Strap Shoes and 
Oxford Ties, miliUry, Cohan and low 
heels, all the new ahade leathers, in
cluding the new beeehwood calf leath
er, aiaea 3 to 6, B, C, D, E wide. Priced 
et _______ _________ »5.»6 to fS-45

Men’s Brosm Shlid Leather Work Boots 
Ideal boot for the form or roed work, 
yet light In weight, all sixes 6 to 10. 
Priced at...................—— to*®®

Boys’ and Youths' New Brown and 
Black Celf Oxford Shoes, mode on die 
new spade toe lost, aUslsei Priced at, 
per pair_______ .54.46 to to*®®

Women's Block Kid gnd Convaa Leather 
Sole House Shoes, With 1 strap, very 
Mmf^itsbU fitting shoe, all slsea • to 
a. Extra Special_____________51.28

Hardware

SATIN^IO
^ SALE

SATIN-GLO WEEK

Commencing Saturday 
March 29 to April 5

Easy To
Satia-Glo Enamel dries 
in 4 hours. In 16 hoi^ 
colours.

Sstin-Olo Paint, the satin- 
Bke Snish for wsiUe, fnmiriire 
and woodwork.

‘Sr
(prints

«1XN>
o«

Half OaBons.

ELECTRIC nORS
Guaranteed for I year fS-®® Northern 

Special valve

BI^AXto
m Ktaf, 0

-.91.25

Fumilim iand China
Mirrors ■ '

It Ink by 94 ins., white enamel frame. For Weak only 91*75

Stepladders
Stroagly Mode

slHIsStoZzzr.......
6 foot Stepladder______________ ;___________________

Tea^ts
Ciaenaiidbgowa,flaad6enp*lBe. Ooly.eaek--------4B9

14Bm.hy niiw. IMHb
>PAINTED

Nb
Foil Sloe Bed, wains* flnlah, 9-in. poet, nil felt ma^scag and 

coil spring. Speidal_____________________________ 91®*75

I COWlCttAN



thyndur. Iftnli tTtli, 19N- m uiArta. mmim. VAKaanrst island %t.

Duskai Shari and Care Nome
W« w>^ yav to yc; tlMac EafnMte Paafomes. m |i»t* 

■rttiigiia • aiaciU pHo* to tow approTal.
The regnlu pricw arc 9*M, $1.00 and tl.M aa enncc, 

bat to a aliort tiaw we fre ael|ba( a 
ItoMa *»r UtM^.

A. R. MANN
TXE REXALL DISPENSING DRUGGIST 

Sp>a) Ran; lOJO to I a’dndt.

Comnnaik; Dr|vc Dance. Eaater Monday. Come and help u».

LeaderOmdensedAds BringResults

Chemainus
Vp* WM to Ctoar

WUrtaiwt tia
nm hwwb ah. «Htotal men*

this port ock memlaf to laht
on » lane esno of lumber for Ai- 
l|nttf ports. The Japanese as. Kalb- 
ffh M|^ also entered on mdaj mom- 
Inc to take on a earto of nearly tmo 
mUUoo feet of lumber for Japan.

The PaeUle Oinanwrnii entored from 
anoourer on Thureday and loaded 

for Australia, cteartnf on Friday for 
Victoria- The as. Canada made three
lomsd dtps to Pert Amelea with saw- 
dnetl^ aj. oaimdlan Natknal No. 1 
made three round trips to Port Mann 
with transfers of ears frith lumber. 
The as. Ctoybun. with a transfer of 
Great Northern oars of himber for 
the mainland was In on Friday. The 
aa OlaUle towed in a boom of k«s 
from Osborne Bay. The aa Hopkins

ta p b9epi ^ V9S fpas Oyster 
Bi^ and aa Diffrture Bay ito. a 

^ as also did aa
Bonard OhIaC. w«fe broufht to
the mill dally hy k« train and himber 
ems ahlpqii Ir rah.

Hbvea ladles attomded the eecwsd 
toMh ef MBs Mm. of Oowtehan 
■mlth Oontra, vhleh was ytren at 
the home of Ite. J. K. Stewart last 
week. Tbs subiset matter of the ad* 
dress was how to ffoVde the child In 
aenalnt proper hnhlto when eating, 
and the proper feods to eet The ad-
drem proved meet tnteresUng and in
structive.

On Tuesday the Ohemalnus ama
teurs presented their musical play 
**Bands Up“ at the Oedar Wmnen's 
Xnstttute AO where they received a 
most enthusiastic welcome, some 290 
people being present.

In the afternoon Mn. Ross end the 
Iflmes Bnld and Goralie Fraser went 
to Oedar to put the finishing touehm 
to the preparatory work done by some 
of the Chemainus men the day before. 
The ladlm were entertained to supper 
by the Rev. and Mrs. B. S. BpurUng.

The pl^ ksymi at 8 pm. Mr. 
Vicars introduced the players and the 
play to the andlenoe. Durtim the
efaangliM of the soMtry after the flnt 
act. Mr. BpurBag «M a few words In 
ptmlm of Om play. At the eonolnslon. 
ttw author was ayaln called for and 
when Mrs. Rom appeared she was 
greeted with much spptsuae and 
presented with a lovely bouquet of 
flowers by Mr. Spurting. Mrs. Ross 
ispwsstd thanks tor the flowers and 
the splendid reoeptloo given the pUy-

Tbe Oedar ladles served re-

A J. CASTLE 
HAULING aiMl TRUCKING 

mil aad Store Wood. 
PboneMlR.

fretomwto «• i|a». «* UM|e ttbl« 
ntoely Kt out on the iteir. About MC 
•tw cbwed In eld •« St. SbUlp'i 
Chuie^, (Mer.

On Wednwlnj nneraoon Chemnln- 
w HoipUnl W.A. MM Uwlr nonOUy 
■Mcimc m Um nlMwegai «l «h Bii>- 
aat Ckarch. wtUt ea nttndnnoe of 
•erenteen memben. Mrs. r. A. Reed

. WE BUY AND SELL
^NTI^UES

Such AS: Silver, Antique 
Furniture, Sheffield Plate, 

Old China, Miniatures, 
Pictmes.

The Connoisseurs Shop 
(Mra. Q. C. Grant)

1162 Fort St.. Victoria, B.C 
PHONE 9052

PlAM for the annual muniner fete 
were dteeuwed and Itneni to be an- 
hMtdeiad for the weak iten ware dte- 
trlbuted to tlw Btemban. It wia ateo 
decided to refumlah the nuraea' alt- 
Una room and a lone dlicuialon on 
tumttuK Iteiiu took place. Reporta 
were flven by vtrloua commttteea 
Mra. Knlaht reported on the vielta of 
the peat month. Mra Roy OIII and 
Mta. B. Johnaon were appointed aa the 
vlalUna oommlttee for a monUi. Mra. 
Pred Clarke and Mra. H. O. Brawn 
lerred tea.

On Thursday afternoon Mra. NJ». 
Lane ma hostess at her home at a 
doBshttuI Ulent tea In aid of the new 
pariah baU fund. Nearly forty luaata 
were iwesent. Mn. Isuig wss ssslsted 
In poorine tea by Mra W. Rice, and 
Mrs T. H. Toynbee, while Mn. A. B. 
P. Stubba, Mias Petsy Toynbee and 
Min Joy Lang waited on the gueets. 
The tea tables were beauUfuUy ar- 
ranged with pink tudps and pink 
candlee In pretty holden. The sum of 
SU waa ndaed by Uw tea and sale of 
cakes left orer.

Amonget thoK preeent wen: Mra 
B. Bowden. Mn. Dutels, Mn. Savory, 
Mn. J. Oampbrn. Mn. J. P. Chatten. 
Mn. H. W. Bloe. Mn. J. R .SmlUi. 
Mn. A. auatataon. Mn. J. Veale, Jon.. 
Mn. Leeaon. Mn. U. P. Halbed, Mn. 
W. Alleater. Mn. W. J. Porter, Mta 
Rayer, Mn. B. O. Moore. Mn, J. O. 
Adam, Mn. M. L. Fraser, Mn. Donald 
Clarke, Mn Jack Dndetwood. Ita. 
P Oin. Mn. W. LaMlaw. Mn. O. L. 
Read, Mn. Oraee Read. Mn. J. 
Wynne. Mn. T. R .Toynbee. Mn. A. 
E. P. Stubbs. Mn. R E. Knight. Mn. 
W. McNicbol. Mn. V. Jackaon. Mn. 
B. Cave. Miss Bnld Pnser. Miae Payne. 
Mlse Peggy Toynbee, and Miss Joy 
taSng.

Othen not able to attend but who 1 
eent donaUona were: Mn. H. E, Don- I 
aid. Mn. Fred Clarke. Mn. A. V. Por- ' 
ter. Mn. Roy om. Mn. A. E. Craig, i 
Mrs. P. o. Work. Mn. J. Cook. Mr : 
and Mn. Inglla. Mn, R B. Hcsllp. , 
Mn H. B Rogen. Mn. M. Ca>swrll

Pdf* ^Cfl / 7^

BROCK

HATS
THE CRITERIQN OF HAT STYLE 

WHEREVER
WELL-DRESSED MEN CONGREGATE.

The Brock, 06.00. St. Lawrence, 04.75.

Walter B. Harper
MEN’S WEAR

FIiaaelM Leader BuQdtsg.

First Church of Christy Scietitist 
Victoria, B. C.

announcei a

Free Lecture

I Mra. W. EBtrtdge. Miss Conej- and ^ 
! Miss B. White.
I A bureau set which was being raf*i 
I fled by Mrs. Caw for her talent mon- !

OIUEH OIL KNOWN

ey was drawn for and was won by 
Mn. D. W. Murray with Ucket No, 
103. This reaUaed »10 lor the build
ing fund.

Twenty-two memben of CBrinalnua 
No, n, W. B. A., attended the

HE....
J? i I .*

t\‘ «rA4A^Ak »■ . -

. ... -ilO' IIMhi fOO BktraM^ wl 
iubriealion. try it today! 

ks name is MoTORITEI

monthly bualneee meeUng held In the 
K. of P. Hall last Thursday evening. 
Mn. Oladya Cook was In the chair. 
Seven candidates were initiated.

Thla meeting marked the cloae of 
the auto race contest and the totalled 
aeotea ahowad a maJueUy of lU mllaa 
(or Mn. JaoohKm’a aide, while the 
highest Individual aooree of the re-

Christian Science
entitled

"Christian Science; A Reason for Christian Healing" 
by

BUSS KNAPP, CSB., 
of KronklinCy Mass.

Member of the Hoard of leecturoslup of TIm Mother 
Chureli, The First Church of Christ, S.-i* nlist. 

in Boston. .Massachusetts, 
in the

Roviil rirtoria Theatre
Snmfav AfternooHy March 30thy at f/ckek

Till Hublie is enrdially invited to a :>d.

sgNOve sktes were 44ft miks for Ifrs. 
ItaflUah tad m mUm for Mts. fttor 
ray. The gntodeut pnmntod a beu< 
qOiC of flowers to tte eapmtns of the 

ting tiksm on the way
tbtf and the members had eondueted

were made tor the

[H'JL-Mii • Yho OlLYMim ia s«an>Mk- 
•Ue'iasnnoaac Sdcntlaa acdie 
Mk Wi|aaa kboracocy wotked 

to build h. So lensitm a 
ia itaaiaa that it mamia ac- 
wnooli io die M wave Icnetfa of

All otll have been tested on this 
qaYMHIHL And o< them aU

________ _ ^ MOTOUTH proves itself to be
MS extra MUSS ihgga()at...tviliisble unpeotfr

stJssgSigS
SaadlgtaakgRiM k 4u* tioioun, toiva OBWheida

arefcr-pccMacj*

aim. JiORjnn hM « Bag onndqr ftx gividc ■» and 
mippUfimif baR. Ihli CoMoc taoRg cool bamgi, and

Ibe sad agaouat of oiAea deposited by MOTOUTB it 
ioA aid modi unlike the hanl, gritty catboo fomition
00 moor oOa IbSg means DO dogged or sricky valves due 
to orbon—im mesron your high compression motor.

at J

Tam in Me
And So k Letts Loogerl

___ of insoffiobiles prove fba yon eu
our of s osok esM lull of ‘'

aTU-

IV.W —, .1 H WMH

I f gn MW UUW WWW. IWH MM W UUnW UK lull of MOlokllW. 
Mow wuh MOTtXm you cso dnio u 200 miles bnher Ihsn you 
Im Wo a Me abk of dome

40c e Quoit
Moke t Dole on yonr dashboard sticker NOV » raAll widt 

kiOltani. it's amillhle a say L'wloa Oil Service SniioD or wfaera. 
asayans*>aeMOOains<gn.ltaniahcribcafflc...MOTBBIII 
-■■enilar»OidyWe aqm

wa-' *>w». UNION

MQJORITE
s,.-

i .

THE UNION MOTOR OK ftaR 
IFffgHTCeagfPKESSION CARS

IsBog side to give « banquet to the 
■eviev on Monday last After the 
meeting a very enjoyable programme 
was rendered as follows:

Mrs. Isabella Robertson; 
vocal duet, Mrs. D. Oreenhora and 
Un. r O. Work; cake walk. Mn. 
Murray and Mn. H. Smith; solo. Mrs. 
E. R. HaOberf; Msh soi«. Mn. O W. 
Neale; reading. Mn. J. Oberriagton: 
tulip song and dance, Mrs. Nicholson, 
Mrs. Bberts. Mn. McKay and Mn. 
Davidson; rectUtion. Mn. English; 
Mog and dance, Mrs. C. Baker and 
Mn. White.

The costnmm worn bf Mn. Work. 
Mn. Greenhorn. Mn. Murray. Mn. 
Smith. Mn. Neale. Mn. B>erts. Mn. 
Nicholson. Mn. McKay. Mrs. Baker 
and Mn. White deserve special men'
tk» as they contributed largely to the

Afterenjoyment of the progn 
the entertainment dainty refresh
ments were served.

Mm Coney has returned from Vic
toria where Me spent a few days on 
hwkneas. Mm Edna Pearmaln spent 
the week-end In Vtotorta. Mr. Emble- 
ton. Thetis Xaland. is In Victoria tor
a few dmu-

The Bev. William Barton was the 
wmk end gnaat of Dr. and Mn. H. B. 
ftogen. Mr. Barton eonductod three 
services tn St. MlchaeTs and AH An
gels' Cbnrch on Sunday, a children's 
service being held tn the afternoon at 
which there was a good attendance

Mr. Mrl EngUah Is spending a few 
days in Victoria. Mr. Alex. Dunae 
came over from Vancouver for the 
week-end.

Mr. A. Howe. Jun.. was a recent vis
itor to Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
B. Rose and Richmond spent the 
week-end In Victoria.

Fertilizer
Facts
It can almost always be said that no matter witat vrop yon 
gn^ow, your Profits will be greater if you use Commercial 
Fertilisers.
When you purchase your Fertiliser this spring, be sore it is 
Triangle Brand and you will then be assured of getting the 
highest grade Fertiliser obtainable, raanofactured by a firm 
which has been in the Fertiliser business for over a quarter 
of a century with a business built upon thd earned reputation 
of its product From our tO years’ experience, we have gath
ered information that may be of value to you. Let us tell 
you of the results of others who have used Triangle Fer
tilisers.

Alteayti specify **Triangie’^* FertiUserM
If »M*r eanaot Mpply yva. wHt* m» dlfwt

Canadian Industries Ltd.
TRIANGLE CHEMICAL DIVISION

Th» WmI Cempf#<r rrrtili»*r FImC Jm Cmmmdm
New We«tntins|pr, B.C.

Cowichan Cafe
0PEN7AJLT03AJL

AU Meals a la carte
EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE AT ALL TUBS

Cor. Station Street and King's Road. 
PHONE 420

The Misses G. Rowe and P. Thoro- 
ton. of Secretory Island, spent the 
week-end in Chemainus. The Misses 
Wwiri an'i OoraUe Frsser hs^e returned 
from Victmla where they ^>ent a 
brief holiday with their uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. John nilton.

Mrs. H. Csmpben has returned 
home to Vancouver after vWttng Mn. 
J. Tartar for some time.

Momrs. fked Clarke and Gilbert 
Oarke wera vttiton to Vletaila last 
week. Mr. Green, of Vancouver. Is 

guest of Mrs. J. Taylor.
Very high winds prevailed aU last 

week. Durtag the latter part of the 
week heavy ebowers of rain were In- 
tcruWTsed with lovely bright sunahlne. 
On Wedneeday night a little snow 
fen. The temperatures were:

'Max. Min.
Sunday ........................... BO SS
Mon^ ......................... ftft rr
TomMqr.....................  U W

...............47 U

...............4fi n

...............M «M

............... 4dJ M

Used Car Bargains
1929 Chevrolet Ton Truck, complete, body and cab, 82 x 6 

tyres.
1926 Ford Screen Delivery. 

rrW4 Ford Ton Truck (6 speed), ^100.00.
1924 Studebaker Light Six.
19» Road TmtOag,
1926 Ford Ton. Truck, RuckRtell axle.
1921 Dodge Light Delivery.
1 Complete Domp^Body for Ford Truck, $15.00.

Gray Bros. Ltd.
(»AHABPAIGE AND SCRX3B DBALBKS 

FUgo and SIbn KaAot.
IilAnd HlgliwBir Sealii. FhooBSTS

r-'-



Ptgt fficht THE COWKHAN LBADBB, DUNCAN. VANCOUYEB BLAND. B. C. Thand*^, Utah tTtb, 1»M.

Radiola
Battery Model

Reception Clear as a Bell
1^ ns toke this super-|M>wcred set out to your home and set 
it up. If it doesn't prove a revelation to yon in the sheer 
beauty of its musical performance we will be very much sur
prised. It is the last word in battery radio . . . every inch a 
masterpiece . . . embodyinj? every improvement that the 
world's greatest radio engineers can suggest. Price complete 

9179*50. Convenient terms arranged.

Fletcher Bros.
New VMd BuOdiiic. Ststtan Stad, Dana 

(Next Cenedien Buk at Caunmetee}

DUNCAN, B.C

Westholme
I UM Ou

•y-
Tbe sduwl has lately had a new 

fnee erected on the side franttng the 
read. It glrea the plaee a very clean

A bone eras kUled on the Island 
Rlfbway near the post office last 
week. A wood truck struck It. Injnr- 
ti« It so badly that it had to be killed 
at once. The hone at the thne of the 
accident was belnt taken to work in 
a camp at Lake Oowlcllan.

The C. P. R special log lifter hss 
been busy along the tracks lately 
picking up logs which have fallen 
from trains at different ttanee. Some 
logs had lain on the ground a num 
her of years but all appeared to be in 
good condition when taken up.

Prank Holman broke his arm In a 
nastr fall while playing on the hay in 
the bam. The limb U mending weU.

Michael Smith, Uttle ';on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith, of Tyee. has returned 
home from the King's Daughters' 
Hospital at Duncan, where be was 
eonflned with lUneat for a eouple of 
weeks.

Mr. and Bin. A. WMght visited Ple- 
torta at the beginning of the week.

Mr. and Mn. D. Satanon. Kamloops, 
are visiting friends in the dlstrlet

Mr. R Carter and Mr. J. Seovle. 
Vancouver, were werts-end vtsitocs In 
WesOmlme.

Mr. Bxeley and Mr. Welch. Vletorte. 
visited the dBMet on Monday.

Lake Cowiohan
M SIrti.

li improTlai rttht xloac 
*nd St. Iwn trout turn bm cMfht 
o( M. In tke itnr. Bevunl o< tha 
old fuard o( pattent antkn won oean 
on ttac Tlnr at tbe wook^end. They 
came tnm noetb. wulh, cait and woat 
of tlila beanttful Island.

The oampa en eU worklnt
llT with complete

Their outpnt Is very seUsIectory Ibt 
this um« of year. Snow has ahnoat 
dtmppeared. enn'm the nmols In
tenor end hlchcst hillside aecUoni.

The weetber Is pntty fair In 
patches. Heavy ninfalls an nUeved 
by brilliant sunsblne. U Is real early 
sprint weatber. Osidens present e 
lay eppearenee. decked In spilni at- 
tln of yeUow croeueee. bluebells and

Tbe grader was a weleame sliht 
golni rver the bumpy roads hen on 
Monday. Thto Is e nel boon for mo- 
tmista. as weU as pedeetrlans. With 
solter roads non (ladlnt wlB douM- 
leas be edeoled. It is needed.

law Oowleban Community Ohib 
was on Menh 13th Incoipareted as a 
loelety under tbe SocleOee Act lU 
ohjeets an to Improve social oondl- 
Uona. pnmote objects of a patrtotte. 
nUtlous. charitable, social and ednea- 
Ucnal ebaraeter and feater an kinds 
of apogl

An enjoyable afternoon was apont 
at the heme of Mn. Bd. r

Duncan Y.P.L. Players' Club
Presrnts a PUy

“The Valiant”
and Musical Items, inclnding Songs bv 

Mr. J. Gallowsy, Nanaimo.
GUIDE HALU TO-MORROW, AT 8.15 P. M. 

Tickets may be seeund from members of the Y.P.L. 
54X Each.

Youbou Doings
luguBrMI MM To Wotk Two tbiH>

U is CTpccted that the plant of tbe 
IndusMal Timber MOb Ud. win start 
wotkliM two shifts dally mbus ttma 

j this week.
On Saturday afternoon Mr. P. Be* 

ban. Mr. W. McIntyre. Mr. Taylor 
and Mr. K P. BCaelnurtn were in 
Youbou on an inspeetton tour of the 
mill.

Owing to the departure of several 
families, occasioned by the closing of 
tbe oM mill, a pvbUc meeting was 
held ‘n the Oammunity Hall at Tou- 
btu for tbe election of a new school 
board. After the nstgnatian of tbe 
Kwmer trustees. Mr. C. Omig. Mr. B. 
Erl^Km sod BIr. J. Crsamcre. had 
been accepted the fdUowtng were elee- 
'ted: Bfra. H. Southln. BCrs. J.
Brooks and BCr. D.

May 2nd
A PRESENTATION

BY

KIN
Pontiac

A Famous Name — A Finer Car
In carrying on the tradition. Famous Kame.” we are at 
tins time particularly fortunate in that all tbe principles and 
outstanding features have been thoroughly tested and proven 
in the Big Six. Tbe fact that in general appearance and de
sign the New Series is very similar to the Big Six is the result 
of thousands of expressions of approval from satisfied own
ers of the Big Six who have shown their approval of, and 
)treference for. those sterling qualities embodied in last year's 
c.vr. These qualities, with le addition of a good many im

provements and refinements, fully justify the term
-A FINER CAR.**

Cowichan Giarage & Taxi Co.,
Limited

0.\KL.\ND-P0XTI.\C DE.kLERS 
Phone 252 Dtaiexn.

WE NEVES CLOSE.

on Tumday of tost week, whan ahe 
with two ttblea of bahlta. 

After raftaabawnta the prim ma pca- 
amted to Mia. Sam Aleandor, the 
wlonat.

Laat Wadnaadty Mtentoon the 
membera of the Ladlm' Bildio Ohlb 
me: at the home of Mra. O. K. OU- 
laaplo. when thne tahka wen piMred. 
The prtae me won by Mn. Bd. Hem- 
mlngaen.

Mlm Annie Swuuon la vlatUnf bar 
alster. Mia. Walter Ttaau. Mlaa Bthel 
Swanaon. VIetoata. spent the vnek- 
end ben. vWttnc ber pennta, )<r. 
end Mn. Oarl Bwenaijn.

Mr. and Mn. Oeo. Stelly ban re- 
tnmed to thoh home hen after a 
vlait to VIetoata.

Bund pio for an unknown
demand li the bine of agrtcultun.

£DI«4IU>SB II!. r

CROWN
KIAND

i tTAPCH CO Lllfirg HOimBAA

Man

foods

tahU 

Cblld^uii

The whiat drive and danee bdd In 
Youbou oommunltg AD <m Solmdoy 
night vraa wan ataendad. The whmen 
et cards wen; Ladlaa, let. Mia. J. 
Brooks; 2nd, Mrs. O. Devwvux; ood* 
•oMtloB. BITS. WUmn. BIsn. tst. Mr.

ions: ted. Mr. J. Hobel: consols- 
thm. Bfr. Kennedy. The following very 
kindly ployed for the donelng: Mrs. 
H. Wilson ODd BCr. Rlgh< piono; B<r. 
A. WcrthliMtan. violin: Mr. R Kirk* 
potrlflk. bonjo: Mr. D. Deverenx. 
trm*. Refrahments were served ond 
ice eraom told. Bveryone hod o very 
nice time.

BCb. B. Stevens entertoined the lo- 
dles of the bridge club ot ber home on 
Thursdoy oftemoon. Tbe monthly 
prises were won by BIrs. Bsiriscn. 
t.rst; sod BIrs. Kennedy, seeond. Mrs. 
A. Kennedy wss ogoln elected presi
dent ond Bln. H. Southln. eecretory- 
treosurer. of the club.

Mt— K BIcBrlen. who H»ent the 
week-end with BIrs. R Stevens, of 
Yonhott. returned to Hsmmand lost 
Monday.

Bir. H. B. Conning vWted Bmn- 
mond lost we^

CoUn Brooks, who hte been uu'kliig 
In IndTsmlth. returned to his home 
in Yoobui lost Bfondsy.

Bfr. O. Btetasto. Bllm K Blurtmn 
ond BUSS D. Brooks ottended the St. 
Potndfs donee in Duneon.

On Tueodoy evenli« Mr. RR Grid- 
ley gove o very tntensttng mustrotsd 
leeture on misskmofy work in south

Mr. O. WhlttliMhnm. motloo plc- 
ture epermtor in Oowlehon Loke dls
trlet wos ot Otmp 1 on Tussdoy ond, 
ofrniigmnled by BIrx WhitUnghom. 
spent Wedneedoy night ot Coasp t.

Mr. oad Itrs. J. Oreoraore ond tam- 
ily who hove rsMed ot Tooboa ter 
the loet two years, left on Wetem- 
dojr raomiag for VOneouver where 
they win moke their new home.

Mrs. Crulckshonk ond ber tenigi- 
i ten kft Youbou on Wedneedoy to re- 
j tom to Longley Proirle. They have 
'Uved in Youtau stnee September.

A committee meeting wos torid on 
Thursdoy evening In tbe Ocann 
Hon. It wos dgdded thot the usuol 
whist drive ond donee teouM 

iplooe tee following Soturdoy.
Bfr. C. C. Yount Youbou. woa In 

Duneon on Thursdoy.
Mr. R CosUey. of Gordon Stores. 

Ltd.. Youbou. spent Thursdoy even 
ing in Duneon.

Mr. ond Bits. C. Crolg ond fomllr. 
who hove resided in Youbou for tee 
last two yeors. left on Thmsdsy tor 

isoteotebpwon where they wm moke 
I their future home
I Bfr. R PelR jnn.. left Youbou on 
; Fiidsy for Otmp %.
; Mr. Bortebell. at tim Toubao Baw- 
j mJUa ofllee, and Mr. W. Jaaam apeat 
tbe week-end m Teneaowr.

Mr. 8. Mage, who baa been In Toa- 
bou for tbe Met MX montbe, left cu 
Snndaj for Tuooovw.

Mbs A arbu eelnned to TeMea 
OB BuDdag Blgbt after bavtng want 
a very phnaant waak-ind with ber 
panoti In Timma 

Mr. R. KUkgaum left ToWoa on 
mdig to work with tbe O. M. B. 
wwk Mb ganc. wbleb b a Met 
dbtaaee np Iba Bne from Toabon.

Juet plaea m 
gloeo or cup 
over the open- 

ad tin and the contentn 
will keep perfectly. Ba^ 
Brandhaabcen&leadiiiR 
baby food aince 18S7.

VmBB BAM BOOBB
8 Wnritwi Co rcMteBUe..' 
It forb«^. B 46, for ^wS?8r« 

Bo^8

EacleBrand
CONDENSED MTI.K

TOGO
Shoe Repairs

ANEW SHOT
Olgtla«PiBeWotkAt 

Beasoaabla Prieaa. 
SincI 
Next

OLD
COUNTRY
BOOKINGS

&

Paaugea arranged bj 
any ateamaUp 

line.

Leader Condensed Ads. BringResults

BBIcleui.1 la bog prodaetton Mamld 
mean rabtng ee menjr eba«. beeltbj 
|gga ee piaelbic from each eow. A we- 
tem of ewbrn mnltotliai taicladta* 
ebon mm. ebon Ceirowtng pen and 
eban lou will oM m pcodactng piga 
that ore haaltblor. atraogar end eap- 
obb of batag ted oat fer moibattng 
at aa oeeBir age Oma OM labad la

Hake your reaerratlDii 
eariy, before eholee 
aeeommodatioa la gebc.

We vrOl aeriat yon la eecanag 
yonr pawport.

DIOCIE A DUNCAI^ LTD. 
Accat .

Doncaa, B. C Fhoae 27.

Capitol Theatre
Talking Pictures

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
At 7 pjn.'and 9 pdn. Matinee Saturday, 2.30 pan.

“The Sailor’s Holiday”
The idea U to make you laugh and there ian't a dull moment, in it.

NEWS. GCSIEDY AND SHt»T SUBJECT.

Also Coloured Revue
‘Climbing The Golden Stairs’

Besutlful number like **Tbe DoU Shop.”

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
At 7 pan. and 9 pjn. Matinee Wednetday. 230 p.m.

Gloria Swanson “ 

“The Trespasser’’
SOTFORTTO BY R(^tT AIOS AT© IffiTBlY B. WALTHALL.

The moat aenaatlonal triumph of Gloria 
Swanaon’i career.

Beantifnlly recorded, tumptnoealy ataged, 
magnificently acted.

Yon vrlU come away from thii pietoie 
thrilled and heart-warmed. It la the 
climax of dramatic achievement.

Not only the beat Swanaon picture ever 
produced, but a triumph of apoken 
acreen drama.

A prioeleaa combination of star, atory and 
director—o notable concentration of 
high talent.

The aeaaon’a beat acted, beat dreaaed, beat 
directed, beat recorded and beat be
loved picture!

Gloria Swanaon emergea more dulling, 
more eompelUng in i tremendona all- 
apeaking dramatic triumph.

THE STORY

Water Located
WelUDug Cooctete WoA 

Pnmpt Repaired 
Ditching, Fendng. Blasting

J. H. Powel
Apply can af

Petrel A Eibler, Danean, B.C

Marian Donnell, itenographer for Hec
tor Fergeaon, Chicago corporation lawyer, 
elopea with Jade Merridt.

On the third day of the honeymoon, 
vrealtfay John Merrick, aenior, eonvinoea 
Jack that he ahould obtain a quiet annnl- 
ment, and arrange a dignified wedding at a 
later date. The father’! real motive ia to 
get rid of Morion and have Jack wed 
"Flip" CarMin, a girl of hU own aetl Mar
ion, enraged at Jaek’a approval of hii 
father'! plan, leaves him abruptly.

A year and a half later, Marion ii the 
mother of o baby boy, living in a cheap 
apartment, and at vrork in the Ferguson 
oiticea to which the hu returned. Marion 
still stubbornly refuiea to seek aaaisUnce 
from Jack, who does not even know of the 
baby’s exirience. When she readi of Jack’s 
marriage to "Flip" Carson in France, how
ever, the aeeka aid from Merriek senior, 
who ignoiea her while hastily departing for 
France, where Jack’s bride hu been seri- 
ondy injured in an auto crash.

Suffering a nervou breakdovm, Marion 
is induced by her employer, Ferguson, to 
take a rest with tbe baby in the country. 
Although his attitude suggests notiiing but 
the tenderest solicitude for the girl,-his face 
reveals a much deeper interest when ahe ac
cepts the offer.

Three a’ld a half years later Marion is 
found to he living in a Inxnriou apart
ment. Awaiting Ferguson, who is to take 
her to the opera, she receives word that be 
is dying. She is rammoned to the Fergu
son home by Mrs. Ferguson. While the 
two women stand face to fane at the death
bed, Ferguson prodsinu his love for Msr-

A atenograpfaer’a heroism and heartbruk 
portrayed with immortal artistry.

Hear her talk!
Hear her sing!

Hear her dominate this entrancing 
Drama! *

Everywhere she aeemed to be in other 
women’s way—men pursued her and 
forgot their homes Could she atone?

When she strayed into men’s hearts ahe 
found always a wife there waiting to 
dispoaaen hu. What wu sbn to do ?*

Brilliant Glorla'in her moat glorious display 
of versatile talent.

An electrifying modern drama of love and 
aacrifice and the conflict of women.

She had to choose between her man and 
humiliation, between her child and ex
posure. She solved these problems with 
heroic nobility.

ion. But Marion pisoea Mrs. Ferguson’s 
hand in her huband’x Ferguson dies be
lieving it is Marion he hoida In a laat em
brace.

Ferguson has willed a half mllUon dd- 
laia to Marion, who renounces the bequest, 
fearing that it will cause a teandal resdiag 
upon her child. However, she ealla Jack 
Merriek, to gain for Jaokie the protection 
of the name to which he ia entttl^ ~hcn, 
fearing the Merricka will take Jackie bom 
her, ahe attempts to send Jack sway. But 
the child runs into the room, and Jaek 
loams the little feBow is his own sen. He 
is overjoyed.

Merriek senior, threatens to take Jackie 
from Marion by law. Ska reaposids by 
foieing Jock to acknowledge his love for 
her. The two plan to run sway, with 
Jackie, in the morning.

The Merricka, father and son, quarrel 
while Marion ia packing. "Flip" Merrick 
shrewdly sarmisea the issue. She goes to 
Marion and begs her to take Jack. Marion, 
dr'-ply moved, forces herself to say she does 
not love Jack. Jaek, arriving while "Flip" 
ia in tbe nursery with Jackie, is convinc^ 
by Marion that he must remain loyal to his 
crippled wife. And after they leave, Mar
ion sends Jackie to them, thus sacrificing 
her dearest possession oU the altar of love.

In New York. Inter, the Merricka, father, 
son and grandson, atop at t hotel en ronto 
to Europe, "Flip" has been dead a yeas. As 
young Merrick dictatea a letter bj phene 
to the betel stenographer, he recognises the 
stenogrepher’s veiee as Marion’s. Jetdt 
dashes to her aide, and ia e moment bter 
the two ere reunited.

ALSO

Laurel and Hardy

Coming—“The Va^boiid King’
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FOR
SALE

•li menu, 7 aera dearc4, 
balaiue put]; deucd, two- 

nwBci cottage, naal] atablcv 
good leealJt;, myea
from Deacaa.

Price 91,650.00

WVralJLWiett
Batate. Finaiici(l and Insoiv 
aara, Aactkneer and Valu

ator. Notar; Public.
Block, Dnncan. 

Phone 106

FOR 

SALE
Saae lemukaU; good baa- 
galu la BcaUeaUal, Agrieal- 
taral, lalaad aad SeatioBt

GWallich
BaalbMeu

THE COWICHAN LEAMB, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C

Cricket
Oavlehaa Wia NM

OoUchaa am not cntn the •*lc- 
tola an« Uttrlet Qiekct Laafue thla 
lur. Thli wu tbe deeMca of a 
BMttiic of the ctlckM uetka of Oow-
lehaa CMekct and aaccti Onb la the 
Aariemtotat Ken on Wedneidar laet.

Lait raw the clnb pland In the 
league duttng the Bet heV of the 
eeaeen onlj. Aa the net of the tine 
Umj Bong no gttOenltr la anaagl^ 
frlendtr matttiee. which crared non 
eahnahk) than the leagiae. The neaal 
ortehet week win be held, 

najt wOl etert ee eoon m the 
enad to m and a match with 

Atawnlaan Lake School hae elnadr 
been airanfcd fOr Mw llMh.

»taa* win not peeadt muoh week 
> the cnonB. but at the ti«ei. 

chB end treee hare been cut aad a 
little lenSlni deeie. Mlea Alice Bce- 
ecne win again look after hmehn and

Cobble HiU
He Atteerianea At Veer Seceeeefel

The dance held In Be baU on Prl- 
dar erenlng under the auiplcee of the 
Social Club, proTcd an ontitandtnt 
aacccae, oter 3M peraona being pree- 
ent, hteladlag a large number fwtn 
the aamandlng diatricia of Bamber- 
tcn. Shawnigan lake. Duncan. Lake 
Oowlchaa and a>c many from Vlc-
tccia.

Thai I fu t to be donated

Copt R, 1. Berkley waa ehoaen to 
head the team. A. n. s Leggett win 
be rloe^aptaln. N. R. Oralg wee re- 
electod eecielary - Ueaturer. Thcie
three wffl comprlae the aelecUon con- 
mlttee.

Seventeen roemben attended the 
meeting.

3. T. exmeman waa dected president 
of the Victoria and District Cilcket 
Aeeodatlon ct Me annual nieeUnc In 
Victoria on Uonday. He was joined

Jk ^
PHC»ffi60

For which griH giv*

’“oSSEir-

OrlatlHXl
Oeeidii FM ogbe
E.8iocg,Pna

In repn-aintlni Cowichan Orickerclub 
at this nHcl.nt by Capt Barkley. A. 
B. S Leggatt and N. R. Craig.

Cowichan, stand agalnat league 
play waa sapported by Wandertta and 
Uie Public Schooli Chib, but It wav 
finally decldec. to hare a league Thli 
will not affect Oowlcban't decWcei to 
stay out, howeeic.

Football
Qmm OmWt^A^\ 

Wm mr i
nmeh B9«im FWd «w too ««t ftad 

■appgy tor food tooltell. Doaeui 
bMt Ooktoad Joaloim. 9-1, to oa ox- 
tototton fute on ftowtoy.

OOtond. hnd of ttw Joniar Ingm 
to Vtatortoe pot op o fUM that nr- 

rM Buean. thoqgh tl did not toot 
Hto. Tbt halMtat oeaN m 
no Timkmn pho«» veto WUka.

aid (1).
Bato kapt the att

Boxing

BQAK*S 
COAL

BEST BLAND COAL 
LUMP AMD NUT 

Trodi For Hirw

J.BOAK.Propt 
Phooa 120 P. O. Bor 41

1 gaasBaa
ICelway’s 1
mmm
N^t worit 

noocaanry

mwtiiimil. 1» poonto — Adunte 
fimamari. AtoereL 

>fldil»W9Hht. m pevndt — Art

Both tha haavler bonto ended to 
knookiwta. Art %nMtoa fintabed r 
Bailey. Tletarla. to the Ant round. 
draMaaien waa taken to an extra 
roiitol hf Waller Spufto. Tletorla. hot 
put him to AlNp to Che oveettne.

The other bonto were von on 
dactiinne. erne of which were 
my deee. & Bwaneon. Nanahno, 
refereed. The Recreation Chib was

khipe em etaged to nhnnetnie The 
eoiephito entry Met toPowe: 

elanior rHm -Welw Week. Obe> 
awUina. r One Orudl. Cbematona; 
61 Sharkey, ftoematone, t. Billy Bim- 
ter. taihimlllL

natotB. r. Jim Bailey, fhwaatnwi 
Pkatberwetghto—&. WOeon. Ttelo

to tha baU for toatattag the furnace 
and a mhetantial earn wlB be araU* 
able tor thii purpoee.

Membere of the Womenk I&stttote 
were to charge of the eupper and are 
to he congratulated upon (he efhclent 
way to which they managed the large 
gatbertog.

Plmlott'e four-piece oreheetrm, Na
naimo. played for the dancing and 
wae at ito beet fTor', beglimtng to end

Great praiee wae accorded the 
members of the committee for the 
way to which the hall and auppei 
room were decorated. 'Xhe (pinion 
was freely ezpreaed that nem be
fore had such a tai^t and welcom- 
tog appearance been achlered.

Those to be credited with the suc
cess of the evening are: Messrs. Ger
ald Barry, George Lock. Steams Van 
Valkenburg and Ernie Scales; MUses 
Vera Sutton, Evelyn and Dolly Scales 
Kate and Helen M^ckUn.

In honour of Mias “Bunty” Legge. 
of Duncan, whoae wedding to Mr. 
Bddie BumeU. of Lakeside Farm. 
Cobble Hm. tokes place on April 
10th. Mrs. Harry Grainger and Mrs 
Winnie Laraen were Joint hostesses at 
a miscellaneous shower held at the 
home of Mrs. Grainger on SatuitU)' 
aflHiMxm. Those present were Mrs. 
J. B. K. Bumettb Mix. P. Bisbop, Mxa. 
J. Brown. Mrs. W. B^ Mrs. W. 3. 
Cummings, Mra. H. Bggleton. Mrs. A. 
Wilson. Mrs. M. WUsoo. Mrs. J. B. 
Wonley. Mrs. K. Williams and Misses 
Frances Bishop and Essie Ben.

The many valuable and useful gifts 
were loadsd on a dsoorated motor 
truck and "delivered" to the guest of 
honour by Master Rodney Grainger. 
Mlai Legge snttobly responded, after 
which the company sang "Vm Shek 
a Mb' Good Mow." Tea was serv
ed ^ the boateusA astostod by Mrs. 
W. X CmnntogB and Mrs. R. WU- 
ftoms. OongratiBatory msmagri and 
pnaente kero reeetoed ftem trlento 
unable to he presrot. Inrtodtog Mm. 
BL H. Baaette Mrs. Frewlng and Mrs. 
B. Saimntoon.

The JVorld Renowned

Welsh
Imperial Singers

Agrii'uHiiral Hall. Uunran.

Wednesday, April 2nd
at

A
at 8.15 p,m.

James Bay Hotel
VICTORIA

On Oue Sttcel, Two
Blodm Sontti of PulUaieDt

RulLHuj.
Vgtr meRigH Wtalct nta 

iatl^UlDdTWIaa. 
Gift O. Cox, B. O. BretoR,

• Mgangen.

DUNCAN
BILLIARD
PARLOUR

Aim TORACGO nORB 
Qea^ QoM Pic^hs.

If tktn it gRjrUiac ;•« and 
la tobtccu «c huT* It gr will 

■ut R fur joR.
K. OF P. BUmUMO.

riOOTBD(»WORK

BERING MLtrtiyfqf QQ, 
Phuw 141.

Oalg Rreet, Drbcrr.

m. e. Dick Bennett.

to restore
service

Knee-Jeep in wata at the

oov waufetBK fa two dhOfti,
toBcd da; and niifa ftam 

Aheinnpib Pcfangif »,Saada;
■olilTi1 Tacada; nncsinc tcator- 
fa( aerrte aftet caUe tintAk
had pot 800 Vaacoweer tefe- 
phiMiri ont of order.

The fint gmq> worked fana 
3 pan, StRidg;, antH 8 aa, 
Hooday. when the; wcee le- 
Ureied b; a aecnnd (Toap who 
worked through antil Iggt 
ifae wBi back fa aarrlae Twh- 
da;gig»nfaK.

Tha acrefae came fatti tfaeae 
cnaWha no let «p fa the wnefc 
aatBRac fab wai done.

B. G. T^irfione 
Go.

tha shove.
Bantamwelghto ^ Andy 

Cbamaiima. v. R

Tartoty to the Miy ratten Is my 
B an aaliaal to good 

as m appetite, te ration 
toi vartoty. Whan aemal 
•a are todudsd to the ra
te teas dangv of a lack of

J
Two lioore of deliglitful, tuneful mnaic, choraaea and ballada. 

The finevl choir that ever visited Canada—
Kvery member a noted soloist.

TICKETS AT BRIEITS DRUG STC«E.

Reserved and Numbered, Rl. Reserved, T5f.

Rush Seats, Gallery Only, 50^.

Nina

Stop
that tiekling cough that keeps yoo awake at night.

Take
Penslar Horehound, Honey and Tar

It relieves the irritation and clears the bronchial passages.

__ huge 75c bottle.

^resh Fish
delivered to your door

PHONE 317 and have your Fish Delivered. No order too 
small or Urge. Carrying all kinds that can be procured. 

Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

JEvans’ Fish Market
Phone 317 DUNCAN Phone 317

“TRY A NM» TOIUCMT-

BEST PROCURABLE

•OTTttO A gUakailTW AY ^

^JWJJ*** suoaucs or scotimd

Tka Orifianl Label — laak far It at Ha VaaJor’s aad iaaiat an 
GRiWITIS •REST procurable-

NYAL
Huskeys Cold

Capsules
THROKT

IRRITATIONS 50c Box

prescription SPECIALISTS 
RES. PHONES 457 AND 336 R

CMEN11STS " DRUGGIST! 
DUNCANJ, EJ.C.

Support (he Community Drive Uunre oil Kastcr Mond.ny.

Superior Woodwork |||
[HOUSEHOLD

NECESSITIES
The modern home should 
be equipped with plenty of 
cupboard.s and closets. You 
cannot have too many, pro
vided they do not take up 
too much room. In oiir 
mill work we m.-ikt* these of 
every deecription and can 
build them in or mak<- 
tbem to fit any corner or 
angle. If there is mDl 
work to be done let us do 
It F.stimates free.

Cowichan Joinery Works
GEORGE H. SAVAGE, Pnp.

Bo* 490 DUNCAN. B. C Phone 301

This advertisemant is not published or displayed by the Uqoor 
- nt of BritiA Colrama.Control Board or by tiie Government

matter than when a tehaltef nwmbsT 
Is umd. Two ktods of ranghags. one 
a smwnlwit toed and the other a good 

mm toiy. aro dmlr«hte.

TA Stoiad By Oltor Mao
The ^tef oflondm to the apnad of 

avlaa totovi ilrwte te the old hen 
TttbareulatiB te rarMy found to tovris 
teas than tex mwiPia old. and ama up 
to the age of a ytar they are oot apt 
to have davilpgtd tiia dteaast to meh 

•Ktoat that thm an wamdms of 
to Otes at t^ mml sflirttoa gmit-
Iva atopB to haatBag Cfate dteamr te 
to get rtd of aB the old hem to the 
Boek. 1

Iht kttohm tokla h gmmaBy tte I 
omet Mght tor tte worfcm If abt 
aa phaw her faanto flat on toe tap

paaoterilaf 1

Sensational Reductii 

In Price
Chrysler Plymouth
Sedan - - - $995.00
Coach ... $970.00
Roadster - - . $995.00
Coupe ... $995.00

F.O.B. DUNCAN. COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

ACME MOTORS
Chrysler and Plymouth Sales and Service

PHONE 490 DUNCAN

DONT FORGET THE COMMUNITY DRIVE DANCE ON EASTER MONDAY

We are Sole Agents in 

Cowichan District
FOR

Fairbanks Morse Engines 

De Laval Products 

Myers Power Pumps 

Rockgas
Our Machine Shop Can Handle 

Y'our
Lathe Work and Fitting.

Cowichan Creamery Traders 
Limited

Phone Duncan 37

Car Washing
Your car needs regular wnshing and greasing to keep it 

in good condiUon, just as much as "the old grey mare" used 
to appreciate being groomed and fed.

To make a good job of ear washing it must be done with 
a high preasnre spray machine. \ strong stream of warm 
water will move the clogged dirt and grease from the running 
gear and underearriage of yonr ear.

Come in and let us make a thorough job of ft.

Island Motors Ltd.

Cowichan Agricultural Society

Are Your Registration Papers 

In Order?
if not, see the Secretary.
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Our Aim
Is To Give You
Better Service

All Forms of Insurance In 
Companies of Undoubted 
: Strength and Integrity :

For Sale
20 ACRES Waterfront property. 1* acrea rleaied, I acre 

orchard.
Bungalow. 5 rooms, full plumbing, basement, etc.
Barn for 7 head, chicken house and other outbuildings. 
Company light. One and a half miles from railway 
station.

For prifn .-md full particulars apply

J. H. Whittome & Co.
LIMITED

Doacan, B. C Phooei 9 aad IOl

Tw^enty-'One Cows Qualify
In February Honours List

■ aU OVBMI b? A. a a ifatUwwt. art

Daisy P«wh. with SO.I per ceat: UitrU. Lea Raiah AKl^ wnh n pet cent.
The thrM e«w« aWins the bmm butterfat ior tbe Booth ar« Lex. Dalay 1 

S1.4 Iha; Los. Pooch Pontiac. SS.« Iba.: Los. Walola. WJ fta 
That* afo n eewa la ttao Haneara Uai.

“ is^iULl
Rawkina. Panaey ot BdorUle . 

_ . Rawkina. Babbaeorabo Eeolai 
W Herd. Dorothy of Orchard Rook 
L. r. Solly. Owl s Royal La»

SO Ufl
SM 7«0
140 ass

SMO* 4.6 jaa n

P. J BUbop. Rlreraide Betty'a Dwam .
r c. r -' - - - - •

W. Herd. BarahbeUe .

t-lPt
t-tsa
MM
t-isi
**4

»^S7

500
SIS
014

333
rs

L. P BoUy. Owt'a Royal Boohle .
t. P I ■■ - - - - “

For Investment
Canad. Cement Co., 51.i%, 1947, to yield 5.4S%. 

Boms & Co. Limited SU,9c, 1948, to yield 6.10%. 
Canada Steamahipa 6%, 1941, to yield 6.2*% . 

QuoUtion. Furnished On .\I1 Clnaaet of Liated Seenritie*.

J. H. Whittome & Co.
Limited

Phooes9ind 10.Dia>ean,B.C

All roada l.-ad to the Community Orire Dance on 
Easter .Monday.

IM 
SM

tn
45 SOS 

SOS 43 
ISO 7M 
MS 514 
n 004 

108 813 
S48 S48 
133 ru 
m
ISO

4- 101 
«•!» n.isN
5- 1S5 S71 53S 

US 513

4-TT
4-M
4>33 
4-3 IS 
4-44 
4>34S
4-7

SS07* 5 4 Ptb 11 
3SU* 7.3 Feb 11 
430S S.S Pab S 
1633- 4.S P*b S 
I8S0 S-3 Jan 17 
4315 Si Pet S 
4145* 5.5 Jan 37 
ASM 7.0 Jan SI 
I817* S.3 Pat 11 

SI0« 9750 5.0 Jan 31 
157S* B4 Pat f 
3510 SI Jan 37 
5SS3* S3 Jan IS 

13SS5 SO Pat 11 
sen S3 Pet 3 
S9SS 51 pat I 

5S “ '

575»
707

11? ■?! .« 
M5 ISO

C C Ramaey. Renalre ot 1Mai
B C Ranuey. Hiawatha 9t ]

Olanera

7-SS
S-S4S
S-4S
Mat
Mat.
Mat.

750

SOS
torsrrt

7030
3S47
3303
400
310
SMI
4003
7701
4713
3433

11433
0000
:oa

714
308

4350
3570

Jan 31 
Jan 31 
Jan 31
Fat 0 
Pet 11 
Pat 11 
Pat 3

pat 3 
Pet 0 
Pet 0
Jan 17

M m* 33M

Mat.
Mat.

- IMOt 
44 MOt

IS# Ml
an 404
IM 330
MS 33
ISO Mi

83N 5.4 
SITS* S3 
TOM S3 
40M 1.1

Jan 37 
Jan 37 
Jan r

M wiiaen. K. P. May Maxon ... 
M Wilson. K. P. McKinley Lanle 
M. WUmo. Omeaty Canary Snsle 
A. B S Matthews Lra Kota Beho 

Las “

S-IM O 1134 1340 
3-173 3M M5 9SM 3.5 

OSS 10570 ‘ '

PRESCRIPTIONS
Briag yoor PRESCRIPTIONS to a or uk yon doctor to 
phone. Every Pretoriptlon I, diqmuod by . grodooto 

phormmcirt and only chemieaUy poN ingre^ta need. 
Um Synp of Tar with Cod Liver Extract 

for coogha and eolda.

H. W. BRIEN, Phm.B.

B S. U------------------------
A B 8 Matthews. Le* Paaeh Pontiac 
L. F 8nUy. Dorothy McKinley 
L. P. BnUy. Hrtl McKinley

3-310
3-M
3-lM
hlS4

Bony. Sarah McKinley
U P Salty. Molly 1> Kol Coaary 
L. P Solly. Kate De Kol Canary .

>•104
3-15
S-M

3-11

3M lOMt 11143* 4 
310 lS33t lOOM* 4.3

3-70
3-343
3-334

« ntrt
133 MO
ISl TOO 
IH 013
334 013

Jan 31 
Jan 31
PM 14 
Pet 14

■................n

t!t!EK.eSS.7a:: : : :: tS
333 11371 
104 389

4131 4.1 
4703 4 
5450 3.7 
0037
9437

A B 8 Matthews. Lex. Llnle
B a I - - -

S: SSS nor, srt .............

643 
107 1030' 
94 1U8< 

117

Pet 0 
Pet 0 
Pet • 
Pet 8 
Pet 8 
Pet 14 
Pet 10m« tl

•43
11005* 4.3 Pet 14 
3338* 4 0 Peb 14

L. F SeUy. Sylrta Canary PteUe Han

4-300 317 lOSet H003*
4-341 M 1543t 4271* 3.0
4-300 IM 005 5378 3 4
4-303 104 110 5814 3.7

3118
73M 3.1

L P BoUy. canary Bcbo Susate 
A. B I - - -

4- 154 43 1041
5- 307 IM 1108

Peb 14 
Peb 14 
Peb 10 
Pet 10

7-14 333 1080 10M8 4.1 
0-33 147 1078 UMO* 3 4
Mat. 

. 10-70 
. t-53

H WUaBt! iBtfy Dnete Walt^
WUm. MoMea MrKIh^ Waatport

0-310
B-S13
0-70

. WUaoa. Lady Abbabcfk Hajalkia .

. 1070
M MM soil'

a|7 1013 15047
IM SM 10007 
337 MO 7074 
104 1383 8054
IM M40 
tKtSTV 
•S 1355 47M

131 177 0013
140 1133 0035
3H M 11033 
70 1354 4000* 3 -1

373 MS 130U 3.3 
0143 1.0

FOb 0 
P«b I 
PM 14

3,5

4 5
83
35
SO

40

PM 10 
FM 10

173 OM

Jan 31 
Jan 31 
Jan 31 
Jan 11 
Jan 31 
Jan 31

I-IM
3- tSO
4- 144

3 Mt

4 173t 
• 37ft

an
173
170

m CANADA
Cbeniainoi letter To Loodan

]VIaC and ]VI-^c j
Paper Gives Reminder

why should ira aUov this agrteultaMl 
produce from other eouDtrteo to flood 
our marketa to the eosistematkm of 
the people In this country who are

Chick Feeds
BUILD

Healthy, Vigorous Chicks

OATMEAL, CHICK CORN AND WHEAT.

SEEDS. SEED GRAINS.

Fertilizers

Added ei-idence of the need in tbe 
MoOterUmd of a more Intimate knowl- 
edfe and understmndlnc of life and 
coudlUono in the Empire overseas is 
contained in the foUowlnf letter ap
pearing in The Dally Sketch of Febru
ary rUi, which Is brought to tbe aV 
lontloa of Tbe Leader by Mr. J. B. 
StilweU. It appears under tbe cap
tion ‘‘Don't Por^ Canada”:—

**We Canadimia. an of us kval Brit
ish subjects, get just a little Treaty of 
being pushed into the background 
continuously In favour of the United 
States. Let me assure the BngUab 
pnbbc. through you. that we Cana
dians arc quite dviliaed. Surely 
England has got beyond the idea ol 
‘‘irar-paint and feathers” for the Ool- 
onleo?

‘'Mttcb l£ made of the relaytng of 
the King's Speedi to the United 
States. Canada alto had a eoast-to- 
eoast broadsast of tbe speech. My 
home h In Ohemalnui. on Vanooimr 
Island, so any geography irin show

Cozvichan Creamery Traders^
Limited |

Phon -Dnncnn Office 97; Night >18. 
Cobble HiU *9. I

J

that ire arc about as far West as ire 
can be. We have a three-tube small 
set. and yet ire beard every word 
clearly a.)d dlstineUy. by courtesy of 
our <'**‘«*^*" Mstem of broadcasting 
from Montreal.

“K. M. I..
“Cbemalnus. British Columbia.

Shawnigan Lake
Plaaa^Ei

Breort Are Beported
lof nghClMi

Unecmtradlcted repMts state that 
the Victoria AnanderB who have taken 

opDoo on tbs old Koenig Rotel 
Bite and some 18 acres belonging to 
Mr. James Findlay and 6 acres of tbe 
old Kingsley property, plan to con
struct a country resort hotel, golf 
course and club house, the tnten «on 
being to make this resort occupy the 
poaittoo to Vletorta that Karriaon Hot 
Springs does to Vaneouver.

Last week. Mr. K B. McLeod and 
other Vletorta financial men repartee* 
to be Interested in the development, 
were at Shawnigan lake kwritlng over 
the elte. Agents of Falrbanks-Morse 
were also on the ground Investigating 
the matter of water supply.

Ihe motor tractor grader was over 
tbe Shawnigan-Cobble HIU Road on 
Monday, making the surface tn better 
condltton. A few other rosMls are tn 
need of similar treatment.

Mr. Kroft U shipping some very fine

cedar polM from the partially logged- 
off land on Malahat Mountala. They 
are exeepttonally long and elear.

Tbe secood month’s reading of tbs 
electric light meters discloaei the fact 
that tbe monthly eoet of current Is 
very reasonable, particularly when al
most everyone who has the tight also 
has an electric radio.

The young people are talking soft- 
baU now that the basketball season 
has closed. There wes no oompetitton 
for the BL O. Wtleon cup last year. 
The preaent headers of the trophy are 
the Saoke club. Shawnigan players 
had better try to bring It back to the 
district

Clerk winning on a draw. Mlm 
erU was glv« the eooond prlat. the 

• ■ wept to Mrs. W. J.
WokL The men’s priee winnera were 
Mr; T. Clark, ArM; Mr. T. 0. Robson, 
•eoond. end Mlm Edna Wilkin <suh- 
stitute). ocmsolation.

Mrs. Harry Clark and itn. W. D. 
WUkln helped Ufa. WekBBllkc to 
serve refreshments.

City Playerl Beat 
Club At Biltbuds

Cards Enjoyed At
Institute Social

TJm tmirth of Vlmy Wonwn'i Inttl- 
tutt, nrlas of mcW gvmliic, trai 
IwW on llondnsr at tiu borne of Mr. 
and Mn. C. R. WalnnUler. OlMilna 
Road.

Fin tablai of wblit war. In fday. 
Mra. T. Clark and Mbs A. R. Roberts 
Usd for tbs Isdlss' first prlss, Mrs.

Ooirirtian CooRF OI09 plaFSts nn 
cbaUsnfsd to a bUUard mateb on 
Tburaday tv a team rmnsasuttiif tbs 
Sltf. Tboufb plaFlnc sa tto stub 
tabbs, tbs cItF won to 888 Pobilt to 
8<7 or tbrss matotass to one. Room 
follow, wllb otto plaFsta Smt namod: 

H. BSIsn boat H. A. Rbodsa, *80- 
lU; J, dndsnon kal to J. MalUand- 
Dootall. 188-9M: T. A. tonia boot 
R. F, Bainbrtdts, 180-84; T. FOitst 
boot a T. Rsod ISO-IM.

A rstum match will be pborad.

tiTbis to eom a living? In my db- 
trlet tbsrs ars bimibsds of istumsd 
man wbo bavs goii.; on tbe land under 
tbs soUUsr ssttlsment sebams. and 
aboot tbs only posslbls tblng tbsy can 
do on that land b to raise poultry: 
and facsd with tbs preasnt ccodlUcoa 
they cannot succesd. What b going 
to happen to them? They paid too 
much for their land under tbs prices 
which prsTsUed at ttmt Ume, and I 
repeat. If tbsy cannot suooesd tn tbs 
hnslnms of rabmt pouItiF. they can
not mscoed at all. Mo wonder that 
constemaUan preralb among than.

"I would have glTsa dgaraa, but aa 
1 aald In my opentalt tsmarka tbs 
mover bar dealt In flgurcs so ea- 
hansUrtly that I feel It b not nseaa- 
sary for ms to glys any soots. In 
conclusion. I press upon the govern
ment to mke Immsitlom ocUon In toe 
beat Interest of and tai toe
best interest of tbe poultrymen.-

The Newest In
Fashions and Fabrics
READY - TO - WEAR DEPARTMENT
In this department as In all others you will 6nd the latest and smartest productions, from the 

Leading Centres of Fashion. Prices always right.

Smart Styles In Printed Silk Frocks
A shipment just arrived of the newest in Printed Silk Frocks direct from New York, 

invite you to see these as they are particularly smart and very moderatolj priced.

Sweaters, SI *-’^s and Overblouses
Udiee' and Misses' Pullover Sweaters, in Fine Jersey Silk, and Fine gg

The New Tuck-in Skirta, in Tweeds and Plain Materiala, in :':™:'sa4n,MSs
Overblouses in smart Tailored Stylea, Tucked, Plain or Ruffled Fronta, 
ileeveless, in Ivory, W)iite and Colonred Spun Silk. Priced from, each .....

with aleevea or
... fS-50

NEW PRINTED SCARVES
On diaplay, the very lateat in 

Searvea, in long, triangle, 
and novelty ahopei, in a 
variety of deaigns and col
ours ............. 88V *<; Sa-75

NEW and SMART GLOVES
Dent’s Giaves. in Fabric, Kid 

and Waabable Suede, in the 
new ahades for sming; per
pair ............. 02.85 to 8^

SMART 
DEPENDABLE HOSIERY

Ladiea' Silk Hoae, point 
French heel; all shadei, per 
pair .......................................... 88V

Ladiea' Pure Silk Hose, in 
Chiffon or Service weight, 
in all leading shades; per 
pair____  01-M, S1.50

ladiea’ Ankle Socks, in lisle, 
wool, and silk and wool, in 
the newest sport shades; 
per pair 85<, 75V ‘o 5®V

CORSET DEPARTMENT

D. A A. Corselettes, made 
from pink stripe fabric, 
elastic gussets on hipo, with 
four hose supports, side fas
teners. Our price, pr. 85V

D. A A. Corselettes, in pink 
rayon brocade, side fasten- 
en, four tnspendert, a very 
popular garment. Our 
Price, pair ................... 01*25

For your New Dress, yon will 
require the New Foundation 
Garment. We can 6t your 

requirements.

D. A A. Coraelettes, made 
from pink rayon brocade, 
silk Swami top, four hoaa 
snpporU, aide fastening; 
just the model for the new 
style of dress. Priced, pr.
.M-8S> 02 05, 01.05

FOX’S DRY GOODS
Duncan, B. C.Station Street

T>IAM0ND RINGS
From $16.00 to any price you sriah to pay. 

.Spet ial Work Made To Order.

WHITTAKER
JEWELLER OPTOMETRIST.

DUMPING OF EGGS
(OoBtonwd from Page Ona)

Work Boots
to, .n kinda of work.

We lave teem froto O^-OB to 017.00. 
Onr Repairs Are Better.

T\ XATT S/toe Refmirrr
KenmASt.—Duncan

Ben Premier King mter jetted tint 
Mr. Dickie was not keeplz« to tlie 
point Mr. DlcUe continued: 

AgrkuttunI Imperii 
*T accept tbe reproof of tbe Prime 

Minister. 1 oterted on tbe eggs end 
I wifi lead up to eggs again If my 
Tight b(»oaralde friend wifi allow me 
to eoctlnue for a few minutes. We 
must keep these eggs out of the coun
try. We must keep other things out 
of the country. One question is 
hound up with the other. This gov
ernment is seeing imat BelshamBr

We are trying to aneoaed m 
CenaiB. We are trying to prodnoe 
eggs and to things for the benefit 
of tbe whole of this country.

-Jmt look at ttw value of the agrl- 
cuttnral products that are brought In
to CacBda. and tfaoee agrlenttarBl pro
ducts toelnde eggs, of eooiae. We are 
an agMItaral eountry. and the gov- 

be wlIttiM to Budto

at I
tar
ow urtflibciufs than we are exporting 
to tbSBB. 13 ttet right? It is the 
aatnfswuv of tally. Ho gomnMDt
can do It sad ranala tn power, and 
we «MW ffotag to see, vben this gov- 
emment takes fto seat to your kn. 
Mr. Epeaker. timt ttMae caoditiaaa are 
Tpmedtsd. and tbe peogte of Oanada 
wtB thank us for It.

6 cakes

Soap Flakes, 
quality, 8 lbs..

Genuine Pyrex Ovenware
Ever)/ Piece Guaranteed

Big Value This Week
Regular $8.60 aise, 98

lifebuqv
re™;SasDAP

8 for -.
Round Covered Casserole 
for ........................................ .............. Old Dnteh 

2 Uni_______

aeanwr,
__23V

For Real Satisfaction Cook with Pyrex

...4ov.'si.i5roiMBread Pam. eaeh

Cugtard Cup*, each .

Oval Caaerolci at 
Square Ctiaetolcg .. 
Puddsog^ Dilhci at..

02.26 and f2.65 
112.65

. fl.30 and $1.50

These Special Values—^Friday, Saturday and Monday
Libby’s Sphiach, Urge tins .
Dried Gteea Peas. 4 lb*.
Wild Rose Pagtry Flour, lO-lb. sack .

-22V
23V

Empttu Jelly Powders, 4 packets . :St
Smyrna Layer Figs, per lb. 
Fig Bar BUeulta, per ib.
R^ Arrow Sodas, per packet . 
Ready Cut Macgt^ per lb. _

.16V
28V
lev
lov

Netted
Aa, small, per sack ... 

sm^ per aaek

f44t0
jl8J(0
113.50

per lb.
Gnpe Nuts, pgdtet 
Sfaedded Wlmt. tt peckets

tbOionr* urn Flakci, per 
OnnSTiVt WkaliMatt^ iV-lb. packet*

48# 1 each--------------------------- --------------------28#
173 .L Ha*VWhent> packet-------------------14#
2flf W PdBed Rise, pmiket „

KIRKHAMS LIMITED
DUNCAN, B.C—PhoiWB 47 and 48 COWICHAN STATION—Phone 825 X 2


